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,ii" Mln. M»x Prectiy 

Thforgday, Aug. 10 ....,..,,61 80 0.6» 
Ifyday, Aug. II ..,...,,..59 80 0.H0 
Saturday, Aug. 12 5? 82 000 
Sunday, Aug. 13 , . . ^ . . . . .64 87 - 0.00 
'Monday, Aug. 14 . , , . . . . . . .68 87 0,00 
Tuesday, Aug. 15 ...70 91 O.oo 
'Wednejsaay, Aug. ie . . . . . .82 84 o.io 
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"Man's best possession Is a sym

pathetic wife." 
—Euripides. 
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Opens saay 

in 
Chelsea's 16- to 18-year-old Wom

an's Fast-Pitch team joined the 
opening ceremonies for the Na
tional ASA Women's Fast-Pitch 
Tournament in San Antonio, Tex,, 
last Thursday, as.' one of the 20 
best wqmen's Fast-Pitch teams 
in,the country. 
.They completed their competi

tion tied' for 12th, winning one 
game 5-b; between 2 losses. 

Opening ceremonies began under 
the hot Texas sun as each team 
marched behind their State flags 
onto the No. 1' diamond at the 
$500,000 Alva Joe1 Fischer Soft
ball complex. 

Chelsea, had drawn Metz Lum
ber Co. of Colorado for their first 
gam'6, at -the conclusion of: the. ex
citing tournament opening cere
monies. "The draw was a good 
loiie for Chelsea as : the 20 teams 
c^mpetihjg, in the tournament ap
peared: to run from excellent to 
^ t^sfc . : The; Chelsea girls ap-
" ^ i^d: to b^. ready, for their first 

ijSt^n^pnjarflajtipnal tournâ -
a n d ^ ^ t h ^ e l d withm^ 

Chelsea locked strong" as ISartettb * 
>ush started for Chelsea on the' 
iound and set dpwn the Colorado 

team in order in the first inning, 
[the gather remained deadlocked 
[for the first; three innings as both 
[teams refufcted to give up a run. 

Joth,teams; ,featured strong pitch
ing and gooo" defense with a bunt 
md run type of offense, 

Chelsea' broke first as Colorado 
scored in the fourth inning when, 
Hth one out, Colorado laid down 
perfect bunt and followed with 
single and Chelsea gave up two 

runs on a ground-out and a double 
.teal of home and second. Chel
sea refused to quit, but appeared 

lose control of the game as 
>lorado continued to bunt and 

and Chelsea committed five 
errors' under the pressure of the 
latiohal Tournament. 
Colorado scored 12 runs before 

;heisea could put a run on the 
scoreboard, Amanda Schwarze 

walked and Jenny Clark hit a tri
ple to drive in the only Chelsea 
run,as the game ended, 12-1, in 
favor of Colorado, : 

Chelsea's attack was held in 
check by the fine defensive play 
of Colorado as' they turned over 
two double plays to end Chelsea 
scoring threats. , v 

Chelsea was scheduled to play 
again on Friday morning and fac
ed elimination from the tourna
ment as they paired off with the 
South Dakota Sweet Peas at 10:30. 
Nanette Push again opened for 
Chelsea on the; mound and pitch
ed a. superior ball game as she 
collected her first victory in na
tional competition. 

Nanette walked only three bat
ters and struck out only one in 
pitching a near perfect game: 
South Dakota could collect only 
three hits off of Push and never 
advanced a runner past second 
base, Chelsea defense was be
hind Nanette with several out
standing plays', including a diving 
catijjhi by :;RoxMhe: Johns in • left 

lody Found at 
alsh Lake 

tided Suicide 
Washtenaw county police inves-

(gators have ruled that without 
doubt, 35-year-old Eileen Couch, 

Birmingham, committed sui-
|de by hanging herself from a 
fee in the Waterloo Recreation 
Lrea. • 
[the Tuesday ruling came after 

autopsy was performed Mon
ty,; Aug. 14, on the experienced 
Skj&r and camper who was await-
Ig a divorce and undergoing psy-
|lological treatment by a Detroit 

psychologist, according to re-
vtts. 
[Couch was reported missing on 
lumJay, Aug. 3 when she failed 
appear for work at the GMC 

Irtick and Coach Division in Pon-
ic. A massive search, led by 
^Ore than 200 police officers and 
)lunteers, including many of her 
^-workers, tracking dogs, and a 
jlicopter began on Saturday, Aug. 
When her 1977 Pontiac was dia

pered near Walsh Lake. 
[Despite these efforte, no trace 

th© woman could be found un-
three teen-age h!kers discover
i e s . Couch's body at approxi-

ltMtf'8 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 13, 
liigfng by a rope around her neck. 
ie was less than 1½ miles from 
fo$H h^t car had been found. 
[According to reports, she died 

aMJhy Îallon and had been ernb-
i h w tfiMt w n , 1 ° ) n the 'process 
'..a <7i 

\$ Anyone of 40 
' feat? ... 
jjnW'of Slockbrldge celtv 

dn the golf 

. _.__, ro^opn^g^rtfe 
' ntvih^ii^t inning as they :M<yx$i. 
early, which appeared to be the 
secret to winning in tournament 
competitioh, Waller said. Jennifer 
Ringe singled to lead off the first 
inning and scored after Molly Eis-
ele sacrificed her to second, as 
Pu&'h doubled to the base of the 
fence to collect the only run Na
nette needed. Chelsea fcept the 
pressure on but couldn't score 
again until the fifth inning as 
South Dakota played a fine de
fensive game. 

In the fifth inning Kathy Tay
lor reached first on an error anr' 
advanced to second on a wild 
pitch. Kim Wood collected her 
first hit of the tournament by dou
bling down the third base line and 
(hen scored herself as Cindy Bar-
eis singled to right. 

In the sixth inning Chelsea put 
the game away as Push reached 
first base and Johns s'ingled, fol
lowed by a walk to Kathy Taylor 
and Cathy, Voita singled with the 
bases loaded to drive ^across two 
more runs. Chelsea walked away 
with a 5-0 win and another game 
that Friday night. 

Chelsea drew Tollenson of Ari
zona for their third game in two 
days and appeared to be over 
their earlier tournament jitters as 
Chelsea took the field with the 
strong support of their more than 
30 home town fans and family. 
, Chek'ja played a good game and 

continued to hit the ball well, but 
it was not to be as Arizona struck 
first in the second inning after 
Nanette had struck out the first 
two hitters. She gave up a single 
and Arizona scored on some fine 
base running. Chelsea then com
mitted the tournament's greatest 
sin, when with one on and one out, 
two outfielders collided and drop
ped a fly ball and gave Arizona 
a chance for a big inning. Arizona 
followed with 2 singles as- Chel
sea's catcher, Kathy Taylor, was 
injured in a play at the plate, al
lowing two runs to score. Arizona 
picked up a total of four runs in 
ihe inning, and while Chels6a gave 
up just one more run it was too 
much; Chelsea lost, 6-2. 

Chelsea threatened continually, 
but failed to score except in the 
fourth inning when they sent seven 
batters to the plate, but could 
score only two runs'. 

"The tournament was an excit
ing and valuable experience for 
the Chelsea team, as they proved 
that they could compete on the 
national lever!, but slill have a long 
way to go before they could face 
some of the really powerful teams 
that were in the tournament," 
Waller commented. 

Tournament winner was the 
Rock Island Rookies of Illinois, 
who defeated the San Antonio 
Blue Jays twice Sunday night to 
complete a come back from the 
loser's bracket. 

the girls and coaches express* 
pd their thanks to ail of the peo
ple who supported them arid con* 
trlbutod money for'their trip as 

*-'-"'•» -once-in l̂lfetime 

Queen ...Contest 

1978 FAIR QUEEN CANDIDATES: Exhibiting only the slightest 
bit of nervousness;. five of the eight rtominated queen candidates 
for the Chelsea Community Fair pose for the first of countless 
pictures which will be taken of them in the next week. From left 
to right are Cheryl Bareis, Debbie Harrison, Sally Vaught, Danya 

Bold, and Alison Hovater. Missing from the photo are Julie Bots-
fo'rd, Terry Shonk, and the as yet unannounced Chelsea KiWanis 
Club candidate. Pageant co-ordinators Suzanne Morrison and Jackie 
Schiller will accept nominations from local organizations who still 
wish to sponsor a girl. (See story 0̂1 page seven.) 

Colorfully decorated tricycles, 
bikes, wagons, and carts; accom
panied by their young costumed 
owners will blaze down Chelsea 
streets' as they officially open the 
Chelsea Community Fair on Tues
day, Aug. 22 at 6 p.m. 

Sponsored by the Chelsea Ki-
wanis Club, the Kiddies Parade 
features a supporting cast of mar
chers from the Chelsea Fire De
partment, the Chelsea Police De
partment, and the Beach Middle 
school band. Fair queen candi
dates will also be introduced. 

"We must have everyone who is 
marching at the Municipal Park
ing Lot by 5 p.m. to complete, the 
judging and to place participants," 
according to Parade Director 
Fred Barkley. 

Each young marcher will be pre
sented with a free ride ticket and 
a bicycle drawing ticket, arid 
with special prizes awarded to each 
of the four age groups^ 3- to 5-
year-olds, 6- to 8-year^lds, 9- to 
12-year-olds, arid a miscellaneous 
category. 

Originality is the key in*judg
ing the children's outfits and their 

<biKesAand wagons. Worses, pets, 
for moftrized, v e h t e Ml *ttft#p 
^alldwM Jn' .the^&ftade^ -£%gte , 
are1 asked- to accompany' the^biftfr 
ger children whjle the Kiwanls1 

Club supervises older marchers. 
Immediately following this event, 

children 3 to 5 years old will di
rect their energies in pulling brick-
laden sleds in the North Lake 
Co-Op Nursery, Inc., .sponsored 
Tricycle Pull. No competition is 
involved here and each child re
ceives a ride ticket. Chelsea mer
chants provide the tricycles for the 
affair which will be held on the 
concrete in front of the Horse 
Barn. 

At 6:30 p.m., 1978 fair queen 
candidates will pres'ent a talent 
show and answer impromptu ques
tions at the grandstand, and Tues
day's final event for the day will 
thunder down the track beginning 
at 8 p.m. as the Rotroff Interna
tional Demolition Derby gets un
derway for four heats. 

Commencing at 9 a.m. on Wed
nesday, judging of poultry and! 
rabbits will be held, with sheep, 
swine, and beef judging at 10 a.m. 
Horses will be judged at 12:30 p.m. 
followed by the horse show. Ad
missions to the grounds will go up 
to $2 at 4 p.m. (except season 
pass holders); at 6 p.m. Chelsea 
Dexter, and Ann Arbor Fire De
partments compete in a waterball 
contest; and, for the second con
secutive night, derby lovers will 
thrill to the wild displays of demo
lition experts at the track begin
ning at 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Aug. 24 is senior citi
zen day (65 and older) who are 
admitted free all day. At 10 a.m. 
dairy cattle and goats, including 
pigmies, will be judged in the ar
ena. The antique tractor pulling 
contest will start at 1 p.m. in the 
arena; at 7 p.m. the livestock auc
tion wit]''be held; and immediately 
following the compact tractor pull
ing contest in the arena will begin. 

Friday's schedule inpludes a 10 
a.m. opening with the lightweight 
class tractor pulling contest in the 
arena. Horseshoe pitching enthu
siasts will be in conest at 5 p.m. 
with the resumption of the tractor 
pulling contest (heavyweight) at 
6:45 p.m. 

On Saturday the open horse show 
will begin at 8 a.m.; the fair par
ade, followed by awarding of bi
cycles at the grandstand starts at 
1 p.m.; at 7 p.m. the 4-wheel drive 
speed pulling contest will begin in 
the arena; and the final fair event 
is the drawing for steer quarters 
in the arena at 10 p.m. 

All fair exhibits will be open to 
the public fron noon to 10 p.m., 
except during judging. General 
admission is $1 with parking in lots 
free. All children 14 years, old 
W/under are /admitted* frek and 
^a^s^lorts m ^ ' . t f f f l i i ' ' 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 4 pirn. 
Season passes, available at the fair 
gate, are $5. 

Many Displays 
Must Be in 
On Monday 

"Don't forget," Ruth Leach, fair 
secretary, reminds, "that many 
exhibitors should bring their dis
plays in on Monday, Aug. 21. 

Those affected by this change in 
the 1978 Chelsea Community Fair 
include exhibitors in floriculture, 
food preparation, sewing, 4-H clubs 
home economics, agriculture, anti
ques, and hobbies. 

"We have made the change so 
that judging may be completed 
before the fair opens on Tuesday 
at noon," Leach explained. 

From 8 a.m. to noon on Monday, 
exhibits should be entered in the 
red building for floriculture, food 
preparation, machine sewing, 
needlework, champion homemak-
er, and all 4-H clubs'; everything 
except cut flowers and baked 
goods. 

From 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Mon
day, exhibits must be entered for 
agriculture, antiques, and hobbies. 

On Tuesday, Aug. 22, baked goods 
and cut flowers should be enter
ed from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

Michigan Water Skiers 
Qualify for National Meet 

V 

NATIONAL SOFTBALL COMPETITORS: Matching skills, 
strategies, and unfailing spunk against 19 of the country's best 
Amateur Softball Association Women's Fast-Pitch teams, Chelsea 
succeeded in tielng for 12th place during the national tournament 
in San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 1013. "The girls proved that they 
are more than capable of national competition and they surpassed 
all our expectations as they played agah^st some really good 
teams," Coach Charles Waller said. Playing In a $500,000 softball 
complex built exclusively for women's and girl's softball was a 
little intimidating at first, "but once they lost those jitters, 
nothing could hold them back," Waller commented. Chelesa lost 
its first g^me to Colorado on Thursday night, 12-1, but stormed 
back; ]pr!<foty; iojrnliig against JojM pakom (four-time n/uional 

IISIM 

spectacular on the mound and she is truly of national softball 
material," Waller added. During their third game on Friday 
night, catcher Kathy Taylor sustained an ellww enjury as she 
tried to cover home plate and was rammed by Ihe runner. Al
though she completed the seven innings, she was later treated 
and had her arm set In a sling for the remainder of the tourna
ment. Chelsea lost, 6-2. More than 30 fans, Including parents and 
grandparents accompanied the team to Texas where weather 
forced games to he played in the early morning and late after
noon. Following their elimination from competition, the girls 
had their first chance all summer to observe the game they've 
been so successful in all year. "They were able to see excellent 
base running and strategies played by the other teams. That In 

jf iiMt was a valuable experience," Walter satd. 

Michigan contingent of compe
tition water skiers will be well 
represented at the upcoming Na 
tional Championships to be held 
at Tivoli Gardens, Brighton, Aug. 
23-27. Several top Michigan skiers 
survived the rigors of the Midwest 
Regional Tournament last week
end in Tomahawk, Wis, with sume 
turning in stellar performances. 

Noteworthy among these were 
Tony Krupa of Jakcson, Brent 
Greenwood of Kalamazoo, Bob 
Schouten of Flat Rock and Marty 
Steinhauer of Chelsea. 

Krupa, who is a three-lime Na-
•ional Champion and twice Master 
Champion, easily outdistanced the 
field to take top honors in the 
trick skiing event. He also quali
fied in the slalom event. 

Greenwood earned enough points 
to qualify in all three events (sla
lom, tricks and jumping) and cap
ped his performance with a leap 
of 141 feet to take the Men's I 
Tumping event. He placed second 
in the slalom event to Bob Schou
ten of Flat Rock in a tie breaking 
run-off. Greenwood is the only 
Michigan skier in the men's divi
sion to qualify for all three events 
in this year's* Nationals. 

In Junior Competition (age 12 
&0 Urider) Marty StelftMu*! dis

played his dominance by winning 
all three events as well as over
all honors. He is expected to place 
high in the Nationals, particularly 
in jumping which is his strong 
suit. 

Other Michigan skiers participat
ing in the Midwest Regionals and 
earning a berth in the coming Na
tionals include Jeff Lampas' of 
Battle Creek, Terry Olson of Go
bies, Bill Chisnell of Waterford, 
Jerry Hosner of Fenton, and Bob 
Knoedler of Whitmore Lake, Scott 
Anderson of Watcrvliet and Bob 
Archatnbeau of Pontiac. 

Firemen Seek 
Addresses of 
New Homes 

Chelsea Fire Department an
nounces that they will have a "drop 
box" near their'display during the 
Aug. 22-26 Community Fair. 

"All newly built homes in the 
surrounding area should be listed 
with the fire department so that, 
we will know where they are 
and how,to find them in case ot a 
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By Warren M, Hoyt/ Secretary, MichiganTms Association 

Thursday, Aug. 22, 1974— 
Rampaging Jiffy Mixes pushed 

a step closer tp a *>'tate ifasfcpitch 
softiball tiitl© 4$st< We#tesday 'by 
do^nir\g pr&go^ejiti's Lounje ' ftl 
Jackson, 3-1," in regional competi
tion at Chelsea High school's field. 
Tom Vpelker .earned the win for 
Jiffy, go,ing all the way. 

A hew event at.this'.';year's .Chel
sea .Comm\wity Fair that may hayp 
gone unnoticed admist the !fuy 
$ages .Qj.jfts fab: p^nlium Hat in 
las't week's iss'ue of the Standard 
is an antique ^actor .pull. 

A jnewjy.-designed "troop camp 
wiijth ,a .core staff" is being inv,es-
tatetf .th)s week ,by 15 ijaemher? 
of Junior (?irl $cp(ut Tr,oop 82 ojf 

'.Chelsea. The pirls an^ .t,hejr lead-, 
ers, Mrs. Sandra SchjnimX^of^hel-; 
sea and\Mrs- Pavid Schneider pf 
Tecumseh, \&tt. Monday for C&mp 
Linden, the local, camp owned by1 

Huron Valley Girl Scout Council 
and used frequently by area scouts*. 

Jill Quacke,nbush and Neil iBol-
luiiger, ho,(ih 1974 graduates of Chei-' 
sea jligh school, were notified that 
they yviil he featured fin this year's; 
edition of Who's Who Among Am-' 
erican Wigh School Students. 

LimitaJtta in Licensed 
jprio&sslwjs 

Acjoô UiJig tp a preliminary study 
released by the Department of 
ijcenshig and Regulation, women 
and minorities in Michigan are 
discouraged and discriminated a-
gajnst by ,the state's licensed pro
fessions. 

Of the 32 professions reviewed, 
only two. had a greater percen
tage of minorities than the 11.9 
percent in Michigan's workforce. 
These were barbers and medical 
doctors. 

Only six had a greater percen

tage of women than the 41.6 per
cent in the: workforce and thos<| 
were in fields traditionallyenter
ed \>y females', such as nursing and 
cosmetology. j, : ; V;; 

"The numbers are pathetically 
low. In some occupations, lil$ 
electricians and tleyrtti&ts, the num
bers of women and minorities are 
so low you couldn't find, them with 
an x-ray," said Licensing and Re
gulation Director William Balleft-
ger. 

tye noted Michigan's licensed 
occupations run behind the natio
nal average for the number of 

»i*>u . . " «r- iir r rr* r "- •** if' 

• > • 
Thursday, Aug. 19, 1954— 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Schnei
der escaped serious injury in (an 
automobile aceiieflt flear LiOfldon, 
Ontario, Canada, Jâ jt ;w^dn>sd,ay 
as they were enroute home from 
their wedding trip to Niagara Falls. 
Tbey were married in North Sha
ron Community Bible church, Sa
turday/ Aug. 7 and are making 
their home at 239 Park St 

A new slant has he/en added to 
attempts of Lynapn township resi
dents to force improvement "now" 
on the four and one-half mile 
stretch of Waterloo Rd. which is 
listed for re-surfacing in 1957 on the 
Washtenaw County Road Commis
sion's long-range county road im-j 
provements. The plan. is to post 
-their lands and prohibit hunting in 
the 'belief .t,hat .hunters' complaints 
to the Conservation Department 
will bring about the desired results. 
. fl/lrs. George Staff an and son, 

^qorge, .and Jylrs. <]E. C. Burns are 
spending two weeks at Otsego Lake. 

34 Years Ago... 
T J i i ^ a y , Aug. J 4 , jL944^ 
, Mrs.^l^ie Novess has received 
word that her son, 'Gjenwood No-
.vess, statigged at Camp McCoy, 
Wis-, has heen promoted from Cor
poral to, Staff Sergeant. 

Mrk. Elzeabeth L. Gadd attended 
the two-week sessions of the Tea
cher's Conference, Eas't Lansing, 
Aug. 7-19 where special courses 
were offered .r - - - - - 1 • " - « 

that was"IkilleH "wKen 'it"cotlided'l erh Education 
>yith a car traveling 85 milesf per*^ Mrs.,Apna Storms entertained 26? 

14 Yews ABO..** 
Thursday, Aug. 20, 1964--̂  
1 Conservation Officer Donley Boy-

ei* was called to Chrysler Proving 
•Grounds Monday ,mo.mtng to dis
pose of a six-pointy 150-pound buck;!were offered .on Methods in Mod-

hour on the test track. Boyer said 
the deer and the car were'"total-* 
ly demolished" by the impact but 
the driver, Earl Tison, escaped in
jury. . 

'Daryl lB, Keezer, son of Mr; and 
Mrs. Elwood Keener, 410 Mckin
ley St., rece-ived a bachelor o | sci
ence degree in engineering at the 
close of the spring .semester at 
Oakland University at Rochester. 

Robert Mast, 5831 Mast Rd:, will 
recejve recognition at the State 
4-Jrl Show on Tuesday, Sept. 1 for 
'25 years of Service to youth as a 
4-H leader. 

Freedom of religious' worship 
means .one thing in the United 
States and .quite another thing in 
many other countries. 

(gUes,ts^t a farewell surprise party 
at hei* home on Saturday evening, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Heaton, who plan to move to De
troit in the near future. 

Inez Bowdish, Gregory realtor, 
has been appointed land purchas
ing .representative for the Mich
igan Department of Conservation 
it was announced today by F. P. 
Struh&aker, chief of the depart
ment's Lands Division. 

SPEAR WIST'EK EDITOR: 
ilt'.s been so not out here in the. 

country til J ' ihave stuck pritty; 
eje-st to the feont porfih these re
cent .(Jays. $eing around tfoe house; 
has ^ive nae time fer serous re-
$er,o,h \n the state of the human 
(c.on#tiion. j jiave known that with 
practice a Seller can whistle as 
.good on the' inhale as t̂ ie exhale, 
|*ut i flever took note before that; 

Ihe old lady can talk the same; 
way. Not counting her run on; 
Iresh gossip and iresh stuff from 
;(ihe jgarden sbe's a^ter ine to help. 
$(# ront-up, J'ye also been.bother-i 
ted by >vhat I've been reading in the 
paperi 

I've learned, feiN instant, that; 
we'tre -all going to the dogs. I 
saw this piece where vets now 
,a^e Sspecialiist, like people doc-' 
ifors, and the busiest of em is 
{tji\em it-hat works on dogs' e^o-
tionai problems. These don't have 
to mess with pets that have been 
tore .up in a fight or run ,over byf 

.a teuc^, they Just sit and talk to/ 
,do^s that are hvn"t down deep 
.,wihere it don't sho>y. Tthese are 
wihat ^.e-item called the "men-; 
ttai crippies," and it went on to talk; 
about pets as being worried, rest-' 
less, Jangerous, jealous and all 
tthe /things people are. 

AotfliW, Mister Editor, that was 
w^at stuck in my mind about tjjhe 
.piece. This one dog sychiatrist 
jSaid jLO per cent of his patients; 
jUjberit their problenns and the 
rest catch them from their own
ers. He s'aid people is the bis-, 
gest danger in :a dog's life. They 
ihot only are how they're treated,; 
ihe olal.med, they are what people 
'ground them. are. This one spec-, 
lalist says fee sets up at least one 
itherapy session a w„eê , .with,!his 
iomt AeWQtic patents, a,nd hpiha^ 
i<om4 4fa$x 4he do^s respond hot
ter jjf numbers ,of -bis human fam-; 
lily aSin'it ground,: He also said dogs 
,tiha:t iiang around a bunch of rough 

i*i> 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
$ioit$ 1 p.m. Every Monday 

KWon 676-5400 
The Wise Ov/I Says Ship to Howell 
Phono 546-2470 Bim Franklin 

Mqrket Report for Aug. 15 

C A T T L E — 
;Bulk Ort.-Clioioe, Steors, $5n to $52 
Few High Choice Steers, $52 to 553 
Gd.-Choice Heifers, §45 to ,"549 
Fed Holslcln Steers, S44 to 547.50 
Ut.-Sld., ?43 and down. 

COWS— 
HeKer Cows, §39 to 541 
lit.-Commercial, §35 to $39 
Cnnner-Culter, $30 to $35 
h'ai licet Cows, $33 to S3C 

«uus— 
Heavy Rologna, i?45 to 548.50 
Light nnd Common, $44 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
400-600 lb. Oood-Ciioico Steers, $G0 

to 565 
fif»-800 lb. Gnod-Cholec Steers. ?50 

to 5 (50 
300-fiOO lb. Good-ClKiico Heifers, ?45 

to $r>5 
300-500 H). HolRtein SlcorS, S50 lo Sri3 
500-800 111, IlolsteSn Steers, $44 to $311 

CAi-VES— 
Prime, $75 to $80 
Good-Choice, $70 to $75 
Heavy Deacons, S75 lo $«5 
Cull & Med., $30 lo $40 
Calves Roliitf hark to farms sold up 

to $85 

$H*EP— 

Wooled Slaughter Umbs, Sp^in|i 
Choice-Prime. $54 to $50 
Good-Utility, $50 to $54 

• Slnuphfcr Kwesi, $.12 to $2(i 
Feeder I^amhs, All Weights, $55 to $00 

HOGS— 
210 to 240 lbs., No, 1, $50 to $51 
900-250 )t>s., No. 2, $48 lo $50 
Heavy HOKS. 250 /1)S. up, $42 to $48; 
MKhi Hoftfl, 200 Ihs. down, $30 to $44 

Sows: 
Fnney LlRht, $42 to SW 
1100-500 |l>s., $4« lo $43 
500 lbs. nod up, $40 to $42,50 

8o<m and Stog»: 
All Weights, $35 to $40 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head; $25 to $80 

' Est. 40 II). plK8, $45 to $50 

] 2nd CtUtihg, per hale, fine to $1.80 

>tlV $$!<>, 60c to $1.00 

Egg Swalloiver 
A Seattle mian is s^d to have 

established a world record by 
downing 50 raw .eggs in an hour, 
gulping tw,o at a time after break-
sing them in a cup and stirring. 
-WJAhput istir.rjng. he said the whole 
egg would istiok in his throat, while 
biting a whole yolk would literally 
cause it tp explode in his mouth. 

Comment: Can't vouch for the 
.quality of this type of publicity 
stunt, hut it, does get eggs "in the 
news." 

pDA ACTS ON SEDATIVES 
The Food and Drug Administra

tion has proposed new rules for 
non-prescription sedatives and 
stimulants, banning the most com
monly used drug in nighttime sleep 
aids and drastically changing la
bels of daytime medicine. 

|iHi,|H(l|"J^»ll')"l*lTWir 

JANET COOLEY 
May help you 

! 

Looking ^or value in insur
ance if:o,r your ihome, yogr | 
car, y°W.r sneaslith, your bus!- \ 
ness, your l ife? 

You.r rnqney can ' t buy better 
protect ion. CqH me. 

Yojw'̂  io good hmfo-

Allstate Insnraace C^wponie* 
Wortfibrook, III.' 

552 W. mme St , Chelsea 
Pi). 475-9095 

»i iî »t*.ji>t**jii".»j'j<.<»i. wiMp^mw^ww 

*r>rmfr ***:•*•,#?#.# .yrf.j»<» 

dogs go bad, 8,nd :t>hat It's speoiaj} 
.important to show love ,to 4otgs i? 
the ^early weeks of t^eir,,lives. 
' It sounds like anybody ,tbat cftn| 
r&ise ciiildren can be ^rus^.d'^' 
do right by a dog, but you n&y* 
can be sure- I saw' a while ib.ac 
Where $$$' ,boy feftd s.ued bis lotos 
£er "parent maferaotice" or sonje 
such. Maybe the lawyer ithe M4\ 
got to ta.ke his case was a birii 
nunter that 'knows wfoat it ^means! 
,to bring a boy up wgfet. %<\\\ go,t 
•to work early and long wWh Imnt'j 
ling dogs if he's going ito rbe woMh 
a cuss when he's grown, and i r&e-
)kon v/e ,wo\Udn',t be far off using! 
that rule fer boys. 

Another piece ftjjiat reminded 
me bow far peqi)le are going in 
some direction was out of Eng
land, where tihey recent shad fisih 
skin week. Tne Guvernment asjc 
everbody to leave U$\ s^ins,i\ead5, 
.bad meat out in .the sun wfcê e k 
could git ripe and draw fiUes. U-
seenis they got research on a cer-
'tain kind or fly over there, and' 
they need to get em out in the; 
open where they could catch em.j 

At. any rate, them scientists ,ca,n 
come over here and just walk down! 
Jhe highways. They're sure to' 
find fish skins somewhere .under 
all them drink cups and .hambur-j 
ger wrappers. I didn't fcnow Ŵ [ 
were stydymg fish, jusJt ^rawing 
em, but I agree future scientists] 
can tell al,l they need to know| 
about us by studying the age and; 
idepth of our beer cans along the' 
road. 

Yours truly, ' 
•Uncle Lew. 

minorities and women employed/i 
fialienger said Governor WiU 

ken :bas dcrne much by (increasing j 
t̂ ie representation of women ^id 
mihPfitjes on, licensing bpafds. 
He added, however, that the state 
must bear a lot of the blame for 
the situation. 

•He said some of the problems 
stems from the "incestous relation
ship" between legislators and spe
cial interests. The occupation asr 
sociations and labor unions, which 
represent a special interest, have 
ojften. been able to get legislation' 
written that specifies qualifica
tions or ri$js for licensing, B,aJ-
ilenger noted quite often such leg
islation and-oi' rules preclude mi
norities. • • . 

Ballenger said another problem 
$ ithat the "̂ oous 'bswû ht >by the 
.cM si'ligĥ  î y^meflit M $® W§ 
m$y ih.*sh'it M$&$4 4»m i9 m-
jtessiwai s o c l e s , 

$®t4m for mmm ^ ##*• 
•fiti&j m ^he ihcefla«d prtof,e$$io»s 
qw inoiude ed^Q t̂ion ^u.ir«e-
jftenfcs, societal ^.res^u^e^ poto-

^n^naUon^a^l other item? swch.as 
iC ê̂ it r(eo9iT9s. 

.IStifc wpwt im«# ft? fecgowwê d&r 
iUqsns iwdAn^ j,noreasin$ wmw 
wi rninorlty (cepj;esen,tatio)? w 
si^te iiicensing iboa^s; ^w<?iflg U 
ieasit pM of Michigan's reMa-
itory aotiyities w&h ^eftejr̂ I itinds, 
r^her than through |ic€ijs% |€eifl 
,ar« ttruily Job rsel^i^; m& 'ttejnoy-
,cal 0mx wAuoh pffiie&tiwl socie
ties and a§§ocî ofl!,, p w«U ,as 
febor mx^s, h^ye hm ww $& 
ĵPolAtrneMt $ ^erftbeirs ol Sfr» 

stye's .regulatory and licensing 
^a^els." 

^aiien^er said the ire|K>i\t in4i-
Aates that wihjtle (there fea&' »ot 
ibê en jany Mtfmt ,disc4^ittatjion 
an -sonxe jpr<o,fess;io,n$ {(jhe ^o^ntial 
^or disenmination 4o©s exist, 

u$mm my «w £# w 
fte^.t »iWM̂  £«w fctowtftos 

p»e public $$wtefi «̂wJssi<5wi 
recently adopted rules pwnibiUM 
wtigty companies ipom .cutting m 
.g^s or ejeotric seryloe durhig %e 
winter «von.tths. pje wies revise 
sthe ^.called Consumer's ^ill ,p| 
^Rights-. 

%e ryles b^r a:ny &omp,any fro.m 
shutting »ofif seryice of .any eusto-
jmer reoeiv^ assistance ,p# a .reg^ • 
lar basis from any county or state 
^oqiail services age»oy if $& age^-
.oy ^ays ,of guarantees the cwtp 
.Uitjiiity bills. 

The reyi^on aUto stipulate that 

Gas Tax Revenues Up 
Slightly tor Quarter 

Revenue from the *tat^ gas tan 
^dgQd #|> a mere 1.¾ jfjercent fa 
^ie second quarter of 19¾ in ^OBR-
.pat'isftn wk$. the same tfe-jree J*iontih« 
last year, the State Highway Com
mission reported today. 

Diesel luel taxes were up i2.9 
•pervc.exi,t for thp AprjJ-Ju.ne i>.erlo.d, 
but license plate fees based on ve
hicle weight declined by 1.1 per* 
cent, producing a 1.5 percent in
crease in the chief revenue sour
ces for the state Motor Vehicle 
Highway Eund. 

'"•This compares with a five to] 
sî c percent Jjpcnease to ga§ audi 
wedght taxes that was the norm! 
only a few years ago," said Com-] 
mission Chairman Peter B. Flet-j 
Icjher of Ypsilanti. "Lighter auto-' 
jî obiAes ,a$d m?§ $M<&m w$\m' 
hm mmm4 ® ^v*J M m m-

l̂ e ^e^t-fl^on ^ $$ 
m)4M $m,imm w m &$?$-
liWfte pa^tesr, .an mmm 9̂  

$ iwjr. §»ymm ifwwn §w mm-

^te^est mrm4 by ^ e wmr 

f m rwe&te wwmm to mm®, w ^ ®WM; or 
Pmmfe M£ $$&$, 4jistir?b.ttted 

0mw $&w 4&$mtmK of 
$MMJM$ to ifw^* mi eotiep 
(to i&e rfJm^ fiiia^^o^iioii Fund 

FmtyHffiM sto i^e ^tate Tspuok- • 
ilĵ e fami, mi $$$8Ml tor col 
iieq^n .00^. 

j^et f>mc«e# m$N$$ $19W,. . 
#0 # p toy '** pweferf) feavel 
MMfW for i*e R€)pa?^e^t pf: 
,$ta;te Highways mi Tirans^fta-: 
itiw at j[ts U-§ sPftroeflt ^hare^ 
mMMl for :the $8 mmW rqad; 
.cow^is^ons as, itheĵ r $.7 jpe/cent̂  
po^tipp and $££749,3½ for m» per 

fegul^ted cpj&parAies (COWW »0t dis
connect ;tjhe seryice of .custoimers 
receiving we&are mi fox at sleast 
W idays aifter notice of pending 
^nt^ifs were seAt-

Aether .change woiA4 squire? 
jutji^es ;to Wiaiji ^ ,copy of any 
AUstoweir's ^WtTOff .notice 0 ,a third 
jp,a«fcy ^ (the on^tom^r so request-; 

cent share allocated to cities and 
yimages oif:-jfhe tftate. 

jCpcal distribution for the 1973 
second quarter, as compared 19; 
the same period of 1977 Is as fol-: 
lows. Jackson county, $903,8$?, 
$877,990; Washtenaw county, $1,-
054,344, $1,011,703; Ann Arbor, $441,-
570 ,$433,775; Chelsea, $16,646, 
$16,^; . Defter, $8,185, $8,048; 
Gra*S Lake, $6,367, $6,264; Man-

4cbe$er, $9,2^9, «9,137; Milan, | ^ , - . 
892, $18,576; ^Hne, $19,716, m,-\ 
06 ;̂ Stocktyte, $5,210, $5,121;; 
Ypsilanti, $1̂ 8/975, $102,185. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

topics Msteil 
Dial-A-Garden, the system ojf 

pre-recorded <Jai)y gardening tips, 
is sponsored toy the Washtenaw 
bounty Co-operatiye Exi^n^o^ 
•Service The system is r in opej%-
ilon %A hours per day, seven dayfe 
per vweek. Intereated fterso^ a r | 
Invited tp call 97HJ22 at their cp# 
venlence and receive timely, up-t<£-
.date gaixienlng .information. . '1 

Mex.t week's Dlal-A-Garden top
ics are: * 

Friday, Aug. 18—"Protecting Pe) 
from Fieas." ',. 1 

Monday, Aug. 2J—"Box PWe|r 
Bm" I 

Tuesday, AMg. 22—"Wijen To Hai|-
yest ŝnioijis.v j 

Wft^esday, Aug. 23-«'Bug Av 
terts/' .•;•<•• i 

Thursday, Aug. 24—"Gatherui| 
and Drying Sunflower Seeds." f 

iwiwimlft 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famous Deep-fried Chicken 
cn4 fPfCIM- BAR§«pUED CHICKfH 
•bo mashed potatoes «nd onivy, dretsing, «nd *olod 4ar. 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
9m MAIN ST., D,6XT/Ml PH. 426.3811 

f 
"!**• 

• AMISH MADE CABINETS 
• CABINETS BY CONTINENTAL 
• MERILLAT CABINETRY 

SHOWROOM HQURS: 

Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

or By Appointment. 

DUTCH COUNTRY 
KITCHENS 
PHONE 4 2 8 - 7 2 9 2 

146 E. Main St., Manchester 

" I 'II >. 

WStyS I I I 
earn more 
money ̂^ ^Qr ^mfr 

00% 
per 
annum 

mamam 

F« % K B M l MB M 

REEZE 
BEEF - PORK - VEAL 

- POULTRY 

Wholesale and Retail 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

LOCKER RENTAL SERVICE 

DUNBAR'S 
DEXTER FOOD LOCKERS 

Paul Dunbar, Owner 
8063 Main St.'; Dexter 

mmm^:^ *-m \u 

At Great Lakes Federal Savings your money not only earns more 
money, but you have a wide choice of .certificate plans to f i t your 
savings/investment needs. For your longer term savings/investments 
you have a choice of 12, 30, 48, 72, and 96 month certificates with 
interest rates from 6.50% to a top of 8.00%. And for your short 
term investment. . . 

Money Market Plus Certificates 
They pay up to %% more than six month Treasury Bills and up to 
%% more than the banks where you have your checking account. 
The interest ceiling for Money Market Plus Certificates is determined 
by the weekly auction average for six month Treasury {Sills. Term 
is just 26 weeks and they are available in amounts of $10,000 o,r 
more. There are no fees charged. 

M J I Q . . . 

Your Keogh and tra tax deferred retirement accounts now earn 
our big 8.00% interest rate. These two accounts let you build large 
reserves for retirement years and reduce your present taxes. Tax 
is deferred until you retire and begin making withdrawals. 
Withdrawals can be made as early as age 59½. 

fedor.il u!(]ui;iiion<, tcuutre n substantia) Interest penally <or ©arty 
withdtnw.ils f i t i in <:(-itlli<:<ito Accounts. 

.« t»AM.V.V«*V*. • 

INTEREST RATES 
PER ANNUM 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL 
YIELD 

8.00°/c 
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 
Minimum term 96 months 

'Q Minimum deposit $1000 
Monthly compounding 

8.30% 

7.75% 
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 

V\ Minimum term 6 years 
0 Minimum deposit $1000 

Monthly compounding 
8.03P/( 0 

7.50¾ 
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 
Minimum term 48 months 

'0 Minimum deposit $1000 
Quarterly compounding 

771« 0 

6.75°/( 
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 
Minimum term 30 months 

0 Minimum deposit $1000 
Quarterly compounding 

6.92% 

6.50°/t 
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 
Minimum term 12 months 

0 Minimum deposit $1000 
Quarterly compounding 

6.66« 0 

G9EAT MCE* FEDRAL >GNINO 
Formerly ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Offices In Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Albion, Believue, Brighton, Chelsea, Coldwater, Dexter, 
Hastings, Manchester, Marshall, Richland, Saline, Urbandale, Ypsilanti O Member FSLIC 

n 
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Frey Family i 
Reunion Held 
Surrdayirijack^n 

Sunday, Aug, 13 was the date 
for the 49th annual Frey reunion 
held this year at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs'. Paul Frey of Jackson. 

45 family members traveled from 
Norveil, Brooklyn, Dexter, Chel
sea, and Grass Lake for the oc
casion, 

Oldest member present was Mrs, 
Amanda EschelbaCh, 88, of Grass 
Lake. Youngest was' the 4-month-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Gieske of Jackson. ' 

Next year's reunion will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. EJ-
wyn Gies'ke of Norveil. 

.'* Mr. and Mrs. Richard Joseph Richardson 

Holly Hoffmeyer, R. J. Richardson 
Will Make Home in Ann Arbor 
i Holly Jean Hoffmeyer and. Rich-
î rd Joseph Richardson exchanged 
wedSihg vows during an early eve
ning ceremony at First United 
IWetnodist church before 140 guests 

| #V Saturday, Aug. 5. 
• The. Rev. Marvin McCallum per-

[ farmed the ceremony for the daugh
ter of'Mr. and Mrs. James Hoff
meyer, I46 Orchard St., and the 

I son; of Mrs; John Horton of Ann 
Arbor and Harry Richardson, of 

Ipinqkney. The bridegroom is of 
(Ann Arbor. 
/Mrs'. Charles (Constance Barron) 

f'Avsharian sang "My Heart Ever 
Faithful" by Bach, "Morning Has 

'Broken" by Cat Stevens, and "The 
Irish Blessing." Mrs.' Thomas 

I Johns of Bethlehem United Church 
qf Christ accompanied,on* the->or5 

I gan, ;yf, 
•The bride fwore a white taffeta 

Igbwir with Chiffon overlay, empire 
style with sheer bell sleeves . of 
chiffon. Cuffs and bodice were 
•tdbrned with re-embroidered alen-
,.oh lace while the skirt featured 
lace appliques. Her fingertip veil 
yas, held in place by a headpiece 
rf silk flowers and she* wore her 
>reat-great-grandmother's diamond 

[earrings. The bride hand-made her 
[complete attire. She carried a co-
Qonial bouquet of pink roses, white 
parnations, baby's breath, and 
(vy. 

Maid of honor was Merry Lynn 
loffmeyer of Ann Arbor, sister of 
lie bride. She wore a champagne 
itin gown with empire waist and 
311 sleeves. She carried pink 
iirnations, baby's breath, fern, 

[nd pink sta.tice. She wore a tiny 
ouquet of shattered pink carna-

> and baby's' breath in her 
lain 

Bridesmaids were Natalie Anne 
{"odd of Monroe, cousin of the 
ride* Jody Bennett, 1215 Meadow 
me, friend tof the bride; and 

y Cook of Ann Arbor, friend 
the bride.>; 

|They wore gowns similar to the 
laid of honor's wiflh bouquets of 

purple statice, pink carnations^ 
baby's breath, and fern. Natalie's 
gown was in sea green; Jody's in 
pink; and Cindy's iri pale ice green. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Hoffmeyer wore a light rose 
chains' gown with scoop neck, white 
embroidery on bell sleeves aiid a 
full skirt. She wore a wrist cor
sage of pink and white carnations 
and baby's breath. 

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a fitted pink quiana knit floor-
length gown and long-sleeved jac
ket. She wore a pinned corsage 
similar to the bride's mother. 

Best man was Daniel L. Tyner 
of Ann Arbor. Ushers included 
Wesley Dietrich of Ami Arbor; 
James Richardson of Ann Arbor, 
brother of the bridegroom; Paul S, 
Hoffmeyer, brother.^of thtf bftde; 
and" Scott Richardson, of Ann Ar
bor,- brother of the bridegroom. 

A buffet supper was served in 
the church social center, given by 
the bride's parents. Cake was 
served by Mrs., Robert Todd of 
Monroe, aunt of the bride, Bev-' 
erly Simon of Chelsea poured 
punch. Mary Emerson of Monroe 
attended the gift book and Kyle 
Parker of Chelsea attended the 
guest book. 

The newlyweds took a honey
moon trip in Michigan for one 
week and will reside in Woodland 
Hills, Ann Arbor, when they re
turn Aug. 14. The bride wore a 
pink knit two-piece dress lor the 
trip. 

The bride is a 1978 graduate of 
Cheltfea High school and is work
ing at The Real Seafood Co. in 
Ann Arbor. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Pioneer High school, 
Ann Arbor, and will attend Wash
tenaw Community College in the 
fall. 

The first labor day parade was 
held in New York City in 1882 
under auspices of the Central La
bor Union, according.to the U.S. 
Department of Labor booklet, 
"Labor Firs'ts in America." 

> & 

SYMBOLS Oh' I.OVh. 

CiOl.OI.N ACCLNI 

a truly |H"if(x! ilirimoiui 
of fine white <olor 

,»iul U K K Y I in t . ' ! hero is 
no finer diiimoiul tin}*,. 

Keepsake' 
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Boyce Family 
Reunion Draws 86 

Boyce .family held their. 58th re
union on Sunday, Aug, 13 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Boyce, 
4708 M-36, Stockbridge, wTth 86 
guests attending, : 

A pot-luck dinner was shared by 
guests' traveling from Florida, 
Dundee, Adrian, Stockbridge, North 
Lake, Lijiden, Lewiston, Mason, 
Weidman, Howell, Vassar, Rpyal 
Oak, Lansing, and Dearborn. 

Oldest family member present 
was 89-year-old Beulah Boyce of 
Stockbridge. She celebrated her 
birthday on Sunday. Youngest 
members were the twin daugh
ters, Melanie and Alissa, of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Klark>of Linden. 
Beulah Boyce is their great-grand
mother. 

Go-Op Nursery 
Plans Paint Party 
For Fair Float 

All Chelsea Co-Op Nursery chil
dren are invited to join Kathryii 
Bradbury and Dottie Schaaf in 
painting a cardboard box red to 
resemble, the school house for the 
nursery's float in the Chelsea Fair 
parade. Meet at the nursery school 
on Tuesday, Aug. 22, from 10 to 
11 a.m. Moms are to stay with 
their children and to bring a big 
paint brush if possible. 

On Friday, Aug. 29, moms and 
children will meet at Sue Mach-
nik's at 9:30 a.m. to decorate the 
float, using toys from the school 
and the red painted school house. 

Don't forget the get-acquainted 
coffee at the school on Monday, 
Aug. 21, 10 a.m. This is just for 
parents?. 

, ifWijVs 
DisplayComingto 
Dexter Museum 

"The Final Touch of Fashion: 
A Century of Hats, Gloves, and 
Footwear," an exhibit tracing the 
evolution of women's fashions from 
the Civil War to the 1950's, will be 
shown at the Dexter Area Museum 
on Inverness St. Aug. 21-25 from 1 
to 3 p.m. each Tuesday and Sa
turday, Sept. 9, from 1 to 3 p.m. 
The exhibit will be open courtesy 
of the Detroit Historical Museum. 

Since April, the exhibit has' been 
seen at the Wayne County General 
Hospital in Westland, the New 
Baltimore Historical Society, Ma-
cornb County Community College, 
the Harper Woods Historical So
ciety, and the Clawson Historical 
Society. This autumn it is sched
uled to be seen at Eastern Mich
igan University and the Women's 
Club in Berkley. \ 

The Dexter Area Historical So
ciety is honored to be selected by 
the Detroit Historical Museum for 
this special showing of a truly 
unique exhibit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. VanGorder 

Kathleen Schmitke, D; VanGorder 
Are Wed at lion Lutheran Church 

More than 3,000 faculty at Mich
igan State University are engaged 
in instructional programs or in re
search, extension and demonstra
tion activities. 

filtered 
conditioned 
SOFT WATER 

LIKE. HAVING 
A FAMILY 
SERVANT! 

You'll ffnd that you 
can clean kitchens 
and baths in a frac
tion of the time. 
Eliminates dulling 
hard water film . . . 
helps keep every* 
thing cleaner longer. 
Saves on soaps and 
cleaners. 

ASH THE MAN WHO CARES! 
SAY-

® 

2321 JACKSON AVE. 
A N N ARBOR 

662-5665 

Wedding vows were exchanged 
by Kathleen Dawn Schmitke and 
Douglas Allen VanGorder on Sa
turday, Aug. 5 at 1 p.m. at Zion 
Lutheran church. 

The Rev. John R. Morris per
formed the double ring ceremony, 
assisted by the Rev. Andrew B. 
Ellis, a Lutheran missionary in 
japan and uncle of the bridegroom. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schmitke, 261 
Abbots-ford Ct., Glen EUyn, 111., 
formerly of Chelsea. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack VanGorder, 13535 Island Lake 
RdM Chelsea., 

Janis Roese of Ann Arbor was 
the organist. During the proces
sional, she played "Trumpet Vo
luntary," by Purcell, and during 
the recessional, "Trumpet Tune." 
She was accompanied by Drew 
Sprague of Chelsea on trumpet. 

The bride's Confirmation hymn, 
"The Chrudh's One Foundation," 
was sung by the 200 guests during 
the ceremony. James,, Botsf orc$ 
Of C h e l s ^ fJUiye'd^uitaf while^hls-
sister, Julie, also of Chelsea; sang" 
"I'll Walk in the Rain by Your 
Side," words and music by John 
Denver. 
. Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white organs 
za gown with high neckline. The 
V-shaped bodice was made in ve-
nise lace edged, with accordian 
pleated organza. Tiny white de
corative buttons adorned the front 
with little accent bows. "Full bishop 
sleeves had cuffs of venis'e lace 
and the full skirt and train were 
edged in venise lace and accor-
dian pleated organza. 

The bride's elbow and fingertip-
length veil was fastened with a 
juliet cap of matching venise 
lace. She carried a bouquet of 
Queen Anne's lace and blue silk 
forget-me-nots tied with a white 
ribbon. Her "throwing" bouquet 
was made of daisies lied with a 
white ribbon. 

Maid of honor was Jan Savage 
of Manchester, friend of the bride. 
She wore a shy blue polyester 
gown lined in woven acetate with 
a ruffled V-neck front and back, 
bow trim, capelct sleeves, and a 
full flared skirt with flounce hem. 
The skirt's back was brought up to 
the waist creating a soft bustle 
effect. 

She carried a bouquet of yellow 
daisy mums, baby's breath, blue 
silk forget-me-nots, and baker's 
fern. She wore a comb of match
ing silk flowers and baby's breath 
in her hair. 

Bridesmaids were Diaime Van
Gorder of Chelsea, sister of the 
bridegroom; Diana Plelcher of 
Chelsea, Delayn Scitz of Chelsea, 
and Brenda Salyer of Chelsea, all 
friends of the bride. 

They wore gowns identical to the 
maid of honor's and carried bou
quets of yellow and white daisy 
mums, blue silk forget-me-nots, 
baby's breath, and baker's fern 
and wore combs of silk flowers in 
their hair. 

Donald VanGorder of Salt Lake 
City, U., was best marr. Grooms'-
men were Kevin Schmitke of Glen 
EUyn, III., formerly of Chelsea, 
brother of the bride; David Van
Gorder of Brighton, brother of-the 
bridegroom; and Keith Schmitke 
of Glen Ellyh, 111., formerly of 
Chelsea, brdther of the bride. 

The bridegroom wore a white 
tuxedo with a touch of blue edg
ing on the ruffled shirt front and 
cuffs. His boutonniere was made 
of Queen Anne's lace and blue 
silk forget-me-nots. The grooms
men wore blue tuxedos with shirts 
matching the bridegroom's. They 
had daisy mums and baby's breath 
boutonnieres'. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Schmitke wore a floor-lebgth 
gown of sheer cotton in a floral 
print with pale blue and brown 
brown\flowers on a beige back
ground. A blue ribbon tied a ruf
fle at the neck, long full sleeves, 
and a blue ribbon at the waist 
completed the gown. 
#The_ 'bridegroom' s mother wore 
a fluiana flbo^Iemgth^own i n a 
floral print of blue, rose, and gold 
with capelet sleeves and a round 
neckline edged with pearls. 

An outdoor .reception held lake
side under a white bridal tent at 
13535 Island Lake Rd., Chelsea, 
carried out the color theme with 
yellow daisy mums, white Queen 
Anne's lace, and blue candles de
corating the guest tables. 

The wedding cake was decorated 
with yellow and white frosting, 
daisies and blue forget-me-nots, 
and a matching bouquet of fresh 
flowers on top. Peggy Scott, friend 
of the bride of Floral Park, Long 
Island, N.Y., attended the guest 
book. 

Guests attending the wedding 
came from Japan, Canada, Long 
Island, N.Y., Illinois, Indiana, and 
various Michigan cities. 

After a three-week wedding trip 
to the islands of Hawaii, Maui, 
Kauai, and Oahu, the couple will 
reside on campus at Michigan State 
University, Spartan Village, East 
Lansing. 

The bride is majoring in pre-
veterinary medicine at MSU and 
(he bridegroom attended the Uni
versity of Michigan and will be 
working as a pressman in Lansing. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

TOUCH OF CLASS 
A Sty|e for Any Occosionl 

H96 M-52 
Phone 475-1591 

Open Tucs, thru Fri 9 to 4 
Saturday 9 to 2 

Evening hours by appt. only 

Men's & Women's Cufs & Styles 

J 
Senior Citizen Discounts every doy. 

tf — 1 « ! l1\;^4mm**U**M**.*.--*mM*l*4ll,m HUM, M.UW. 

On All Summer Fabric 
Fri,, Aug. 18 thru Fri., Aug. 25 

20% to 50% OFF 

COUNTRY CRAFTIQUE 
103 N. Main St., Ch^sea; Ph. 475-2512 

VFW Auxiliary 
Plans Fal!i Events 

Veterans pf Foreign Wars Auxi
liary No. 4076 completed a regu
lar business' session, Monday, Aug; 
14, with nine members present. 

Mary Erskine wds elected to 
membership and was initiated 
along with' Fran Zatorski, a pre
viously elected candidate. 

Elizabeth Smith, National Home 
chairman, reported on occasions 
where the Auxiliary helped the 
groups by driving to and from 
Cedar Point and when they attend
ed the circus in the area, 

Eulahlee Packard, citations chair 
man, reported on eight citations 
recently presented to Post and 
Auxiliary members. Lucy Pmcc, 
voi^e of Democracy chairman, 
will be working on,,the contest in 
the high school again this year and 
reported that she will attempt to 
introduce the poster contest as 
well. 

Mary Kniss reported on a booth 
of iancy worn to be set up at the 
POw-Wow in Bay City in Oct., 
and requested donations. Cash re
ceived Will be used for cancer 
aid and research. Several mem
bers of the. local group will be at
tending a school of instruction in, 
Jackson on Sept. 6 with those gb-
ing to meet at the VFW hall at 
6:30 p.m. 

The charter was draped in me
mory of Katherine Beck and Ed
ith Brown, bpth past state presi
dents who recently died. Presi
dent appointed Lucy Piatt as chair
man tor the dinner honoring past 
commanders and past presidents 
of the District No. 6, to be held 
Oct. 7. * 

The Auxiliary decided to order 
10 dozen, two-year planning calen-
,dars and sent $1, towards the na 
tional president's gift. She will 
make her official visit to the De
partment of Michigan at the Pow-
Wow in Bay City, Oct. 29. , 

The following were appointed to 
review the'local Auxiliary's rules, 
Gertrude O'Dell, Marien Johnson, 
Elizabeth Smith, Mary Erskine, 
and Dorothy Lentz. 

District No. 6 will convene Sun
day, Sept. 17 in Hamburg. Post 
and Auxiliary No. 1224 host and 
hostess1, dinner at 11:30 a.m., meet
ing convenes' at 2 p.m. 

Next regular meeting of the lo
cal group will be held Sept. 11 at 
8 p.m. in the VFW hall. 
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Scholarships Available 
At Co-Op Nursery 

North Lake Co-Op Nursery school 
announces the availability of par
tial and full scholarships to area 
children. 

Established by and named, after 
Eleanor' and Bill Shutes', the sch
olarships have allowed more than 
30 children to attend the school 
in recent years. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

Mondoy, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

. Mr- and Mrs. Walter Breuninger 

Walter Breuningers Wilt Observe 
50th Anniversary at Open House 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Breunin
ger, 8171 Marshall Rd., will be 
guests of honor at an open house 
Sunday, Aug. 20 from 2 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. at St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ Fellowship Hall, 
to celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary. < 

TLeir children, Mrs. Keith (Kath-
ryn) POulson of Oxford, Mrs. Gor
don (Phylis) Fuerstenau of Rich
mond, and Robert Breuninger of 
Dexter, will host the event with 
their spouses and children. 

The former Evelyn White 6f Mid-
dleville and Walter Breuninger 
were married Aug. 21, 1928 in Na
poleon, O. They have lived in the 
Dexter area all of their married 
life. 

Mr. Breuninger is a retired far
mer and has lived in this area his 
entire life. They are both mem
bers of St. Andrew's United Church 

of Christ and the Fellowship Club 
of the church; the Washtenaw 
County Farm Bureau;., and the 
Dexter Senior Citizens; Mr. Breu
ninger is a life member of . the 
Masonic Lodge, 

Mrs. Breuninger belongs to the 
Women's Fellowship of the church; 
the Lima Extension Group; and 
was, treasurer of Scio. township 
for 25 years. Their hobbies in
clude travel, gardening, and han
dicrafts. 

Michigan State University's Pe-
wabic Pottery in downtown De
troit offers credit and non-credit 
programs in ceramics. 

Michigan State University is on 
its way to becoming a world cen
ter for heavy atomic particle re
search with impending completion 
of a new cyclotron. 

RICARDO'S HAIR STYLING 
107 N. Main, Chelsea 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
475-1671 

NEW-

Nature's Plus 
Children's Chewable Vitamins 

Great Fonnula! 

RIVENDELL NATURAL FOODS 
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

3212 Alpine, Dexter Ph. 426-2549 
(Across from the Farmers' Market) 

FREEZER ^ ° 
SWEET CORN 

BY THE BAG 

ICE 
COLD 

GREEN 
BEANS 

YOU PICK 

WATERMELONS 
PEACHES BY THE BUSHEL 

TAKING ORDERS FOR BROCCOLI 

BLUEBERRIES - By the lug 
and other fresh fruit and vegetables 

FARM BAKED DONUTS and BREAD 

G E E 
M mm 

FARMS 

j ru<\HK<f>ft. 

M//HS 

*i •<..•<.. -iVt-, 

t H r ' K * \ 

OPEN DAILY, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m, 
14928 Bunker Hill Rd, Stockbridge Ph. (517) 769-6772 

Toko M-52 north to Territorial, turn west crossing M-106 to Bunkerhill Rd , 
north 1 V% miles to GEE FARMS. 
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X j » Xfl$ % red rubber flose 
W <# INWHJW dress may Iin4 

t
am M Jfw JUwgi af,ter' aU ̂ s 
jfe $d$st §ft$ Hu u» the potion 

$>* Ms ga^es AVg- 3$ for an il-
' rpi. Qown Day ô \ the *6,(h 

jnwtes ail whc- evef dreamed Qf 
i p g tye CJISMS (o k|ck up &e*r 

# % the b#st cfown act, while 
l f c $ Twenty pay ;<>n the %h 
JB&» y<$ fcw* to toe days pf te
ars |M W . W Wl? $w 9 
i&jrUw* Pw$ contest. , 

'" " W 
completion "W '^^igair>me*--
and entertainm$njby Andy Gttyk 
the OsmQnd Family, and Donna 
FafgQ F,P$ntee to ma)<£ the;Klch-
igap State Fair' a gtar-apangled 
event. . " 

Pig ijame .entertainment high
lights other Michigan fairs as we-J. 
Johnny Cash, Nê lt Sedaka', and 
Seals and Croft grace" the faqt-
ligfrts of the'Ionia Free Fair, Aug! 
4-13. Bob' Hope "brightens ,'the fifth 
day or the" Jaekson County Fa,ir 
and Petunia !F$stiyal Aug. >12. 
And there's sure, to be lots of ac
tivity at'the "Coast Guard Festi
val in ' Grand" Haven continuing 
through Aujg/6; the Western Mich
igan'Fair, 'Auk- 7-12 in iLudirigtbn;' 
the Upper Peninsula 'State Fair in 
gscdriaha, Aug. |5-2)0; and the 'fea# 
tern Michigan-Fair in Imlay Ci(y' 
beginning Aug: S8. ' \ 

Twê ye hundred professional mi 
gicjans wUl- gather in Colon An 
HZ ifor. a -Magic Get Toge&ej 
While the lectures and demo: 
strations are not open to the pub
lic (a -njagtcian never reveals hjs 
seqre^) njghjtly perfjorrnances and 
a Miw iflMnee ,^re gtVen; But 
g£t youjr # 0 » .early; ..they "4is-
appear" fast, 

jThj whirr #J chain saws will 
echo through "the woods at Mani
stee Aug.' 10-13 as the National 
F<#Jt ftf*m r|yitaliz^ Uie ^ 
°J m Tm^» fee mmim- $#«-
dng a chain saw. Oscoda features 
the "home" of the big lumber
jack himself during the Paul Bun-
yan Festival Aug. 17-20,. for it 
was in these woods that Jarries 
MacGillivary first heard the "tales 
of Paul Bunyan before penning 
the ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ( ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 0 1 tiie 
great logger. 

The people of Greenville extend 
a - warm "Velkommen" to all 
Danes and Danes for the day from 

their Danish Festival, Aug. ^-19. 
CosMfaed <jtaricers aj$ a Danish 
band sh.ow off jhe rjch tfrtJon 
qf penmark, while authentic Danish 
tasje treots are served at Green
ville's Qwn YP'r̂ on ojP ^e J\y(SM' 
Gardens. 

,0^f M^gan ,gro^ A^brate 
their heritage" s»s tJt\e Ethnic jges-
flvals1 contirtme ^ «\on,th Jn w* 
troit. The Mexican Featival A&ads 
.cjff ;the week-ê d efarifo m Av$. 
H» tew^i iiy tĥ  mm MM* 
V̂ I, ,A\te. }Hfr Yvmmlw p?*-
m^W'W'Wl- ... ' ; 
u%fee/,w Me m mymm % 

14 and the Michigan Salmon X»er-
^y flPf#s A\\g, 25 for over two wjee' 
of fishing in Manistee. y 

T^e 4us,t will pwirl in Saline ̂ ss 

^me qf the nation's top cowboys 
ride' in for a rodeo Aug. 11-13. 
The, XR,A.-sanctidned eyervt will 
feature such rousing competition^ 
as bjjll r!4ing, steer wrestling and, 
calf roping.' 

fylusic enthusiasts <w}ll thrill to 
the timbre of'dryms ^nd tH,e blare 
<}fvbugles as -the Drum Corp̂ i tn-
ship takes fth? field Aug. 3 at Ê sV 
.tej-h Michipan University with mare: 
than" 3,700' participants' competing' 
for tqp honors. Fiddles- tune up 
aloh$'the banKs of the' Thorhapwet 
River in Hastings for some "d,own̂  
home" music at the Thoxnappile] 
Blqe. .Grass Music Festival Aug. 
,6. And dancers can" step vto a Hvfer 
ly tine at' >the ISummer PolkaJF'est 
in Frank'enmuth Aug. 16̂2Q. j- \ 

Harvest hunters dan tickle their 
tas^e buds1 at the 'Blueberry Fes-' 
tiyal \n Mpntrosfe, Aug. 18-20, and 
the Apple . Festival in Freeland, 
Aug. 25-27, or sample those succu-
Ijertt Howell ^Honeysweet" Melons\ 
Aug. 25.r?7 at the fes-tival in Howe|l.' 

The USTA .National &m 16 and 
18 Tennis Charripsionships hbjd 
cjQurt in JCalajmaaoo, Attg. 5-lj3, 
while women golfers swing into ae-? 
tioh at the Lady Strohs OpenvLPGA; 

Wiaterskiing eahrnpiiohlship Com
petition presents three challengii|gi 
events': elalom, jumping and tricks 
skiing, each demanding its o>yn 
area of expertise, Aug. 23-27. 
"VOT a complete listing of August 

events, write for a free cojpy of irje 
Michigan Calendar of travel $y-
en ŝ, from the Travel Bure$(i, 
Michigan Department of Com
merce, P. O. Box 30226, Lansing 
48909. 

wBvtfom 

v̂ ext time yo,u reach for a glass 
Qf milk to yash down a tetracv-
,cl.in̂  caps,u,le, think twice. What 
tfty'takje' with your medicine cjp 
bhangs hpVv jt affects yo\ur body.'' , 

To'give you an idea of what Jo 
watch o#t rpr, the -Pood and X)r\$ 
Administration' has a free reprint 
avajiabie from its magazine, the 
FDA Consumer. For your free copy 
of Foo^h^ ^r^g Interactions, se|d 
a postcard to the Consumer Inform 
rnatjlon Center, Dept.698F, Pueb-; 
lo, Cojo, glOOp. j 

Ask ypur (|oĉ or what fftods aijd] 
drinks you 'should "or" should n t̂; 
talce with' your medication. 
'' Ail •fMKj c^rttjiiri?''cSemĵ U t n ^ 
p^n .ipakp .Aertajh .djrjiigs vitjual̂ y 
u^le;0. AM some cornbinattei 
can 'be really dangerous, ^ggerr* 
iru| severe reaction or, in r^re ihr| 

J stance^ even death.v" " * i 
Jti& imMmnr for you and you^ 
doctor to' ta,lk about each drug y<m\ 
tal0; A?k if you should • t|ke lt! phj 
an empty stornach, or just before 
mea)?, or with .meals. •; 
ypd> Jnstancp, if you combine W$ 

?$$PWKMI d,̂ M prq^cts, th$ 
cg6ium ln'th.e m.\lk, cheege f * 
giirt lhferferes with yQu)r hQdy'^ 
ability to absorb the tetracyclihe. 
v ft'S hô  a'gQod ^ | o t^ke drugs 
:^th §o;4a PM or i^ult iulce or veg-
^Xible ^c^^nAe^ you ;̂ heck wijth 
,y&Rd#&r ^ : TMe <i^ks hi^y, 
M . « , $$}#'> the #c\d ,can: 

w where they can be more êa<jlJy. 
âbsorbed jnto the blftQd str^m: ' 
v Sne .pi § n ^ h^arclpuj' drug 
;in||r|^iO^;is! %P$m •$$>' WP: 

'very*'1 "" T6riigteqr$ 
THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes91 

Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Tabla - 8093 Main St, Dexter 

Ijtdrjs; jOfteh-'H^ibled $ r Mpm-]. 

jfc^s llKp»;ae;ed cheese, Chi^ti, 
wine or yeguit. ^h\is .fô d-̂ drng ,cpni-
bJnatjon can fQfct̂  the Uoqid pres-
s,û e jtp .dâ ngeroiifs iev^, S ,P m e-
tirn^s 'causing §eve,re headaches, 
b.r;5in hemorrhage and in extreme 
cases, death. 

T*> present ^ possible .reaction, 
#yone ^king ,t,he§e ! « should 
avoid ageil and f̂ nî nte:d ItOftds, 
:(ncludin| njckied Jprflpfr fersie^t-! 
m sausages, ŝ al̂ mi and PSperpnJ; 

•a.jy-'.i .rax. •Ml 

ahti wme, sherry &nd large quah-
titles of bthelr' 'wiries. Other foods 
that can cause problems in con[i-
*>MM $}% AnV"^^^ftftt".^d 
high blood pressure medications 
are beef and chicken liyers',.canned 
figs, banah.̂ s ^id ay9cad9s. 

^h eSyf f yftV iaW a prescription 
^r an oyer-the-c.OMnter l>r̂ d,ucf, it's 
a good idea to avoid alcoholic bev
erages. Alcohol doesn't mik well 
with a i\iirr\ber ,of medications: 
antibioticsi;', anticoagulants; §$$•', 
^be'tic dr^J?, 'including' insulin; 
antihistamines; high*^lqod pres
sure drugs; MAb inhibitors; and 
sedatives. Combined With antlhist̂ i-
mWes. tranqtiiiiss^rs, or antidepres
sants, alcohol causes .excessive 
drowsiness that can be especially 
hazards ĵ f'y;pu?rje driving a car' 
or operating machinery. 

When y$U #r$er a copy of F<$od 
and Drug interactions (free), you'll, 
also receiye a eopy of the free 
Consumer Information Catalog, it 
lists more than 200 selected free or 
low-̂ ô t pubMĉ tions from the fed
eral goverriĵ ejEjt. The Catalog i,s 
published quarterly by the Con
sumer Infyrmjijioji Center of tl\e 
General Services Administration. 

The U.(S. Department of Lah r̂ 
helps Americans who are victims 
' # RPverty. inadequate education 
arjd chang'iins technology through 
federally funded employment and 
training programs. , 
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INyiTATJQNS gr ! 
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . , 

let tw provide you with the very finest printed 

QT engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to c&rrect social requirements. We 

can advise you on these important details. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Soclol Printing Deportment 

| $ N ; /^AIN ST, PHOr>lg 475-1371 
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JPW 'W&k W* 

Orders in Ahav4 

— : ,-;=5i.~,w,^.M 

•$f^-'f$$- Wk:M$ W IWtMm ge^ral manager at Federal §crew 
I mm » , # - . ^ # ^mmrmm^ • ' W » m$*k te,»:i0&$m#$ $t %. wary 

•'M^e'^^'^ts^'A^. 1. PrjesenUng pydrak wl̂ h class) and has been an %j$jg^\fe serew machine 
W 

a white, hard cover,' Holy Bible, are from left,« operator since he j«W»edr Jthe eompflny in 1950. 
•Lawrehc ,̂, Farley, financial secretalry for JUAW What wiU heldo now? "Wy wife Hazel and I do 
jiLq£aJ |17; tyfjffi*]£$wct f9rewaii for D̂ ept. 20, a tyt of ^ar^ehihg and we have lots of plans to ^9 
• National Acme automatic screw ' machines j : and mushrooming,- golf ing, and1 traveling,?* he said. 
;', ; ' ' « • • . :\..\ , - ^ _ - _ i-i-J .,..„;- i-i-~! • > j. " U;^,' ' iS':] \ < ' ' " ,N " . , , 1 / ^ / 'l.. :,.. 

-i: *•* f v •• ="• "' ; • • • • : > : ; • • • * ' ' ' . r < ' - ' * y • • • •• • > . ' , . ' ' • . ' • " ' ' - , ' ' ' ' . ' : 

You Read It In The Standard! 
• l T > J 7 

%«)!WiWP£i!Frp^^^ 

HUNTER SAFETY COURSE 
Offsrwl By Red & 6 w Oub 
- ,-q^fte^'g 3¾^ $%$ „%n £5]^ \§ gno^|^r|nf % Ji.UBt |̂ 
aa^ ty QQU.jrfte fpp ijpyg ^ n | gffi& | r ^ | f |fc H p m $ 

r ^ | c j p n i : g jy|il r^ejye ja ce^ fca j t ^^ i^m^mf 1 ^ . 
's0$i$'$ji $$&& im> wW$ wji# j$ti$k $$m fe WWMM 
i$0 jQyat; ^u.ntiM l icj?^. A)^^^J^Mm # # m&lfy.". 
f$80$h % ypu'jgptef s W$ mPW§ # 0$l ft Wfo 

^gypt JiJ put ajn em^^me^t ^ a r | fy|yp[|y| 'fyjjf m^M? 
i n j W of tjie feiigwi^g: ^mW^^iWm0U§^^h 
475-2941; jack & Son Barber Shop, 476^535; Geo^^ 
Padgham, 475-8812; or John Miller, 475-2864. 

rr;-p.Tn ^^^^ 

FAIRMONTS 

PiNTOS 

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC. 
224 1 MAIN STREIT CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

•%w 

X~*A*^ , . . , 1 ) , , , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ HiaiuMMaMMMilMM 
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Inmrdnce 

Ato&r a $$ar jto^icfc-flfctftije'hap 
^a^d^d^i^eyjeryth)ng from d^gh t 
vto &Qftds, « pow^rig n\irijL>er 0! 
WfWgjwi wheat jaixners are , ^ . 
,oWtog itĥ tt tl\G te th\ing ,t^y ,c$n, 

-.do ajfovit the weather is carry in
surance against it. 

Federal Cr,p,p Iterance District 
^jr^qLar &mw Styll ;pmdic.ts .tihat' 
J&e doJJax amount .of insurance c^r-
r,&0 G» MjqWga.n wheat e*ops tl̂ is 
y w wtfl-Ue ?vt a,o aJHime high. 
Th$ 4§a,dliiv(?.t9 apply for cove,r-, 
#ge w J97p wheat is Sept. 30 

The policies, currently offered! 

\ix* 24 Michigan counties', provide! 
alkusk protection that cavers ev
ery unavoidable cause ,of loss-. t 
Each jnsured farmer is guaran-i 
t?®4 % ylejd per acre that is de-i 
signed,to cover his major posts pjf 
tttQffocttan. it Jtws CXQP sis .dam
aged or destroyed, he is paid an 
indemnjty for each bushel it falls 
short of the guaranteed yield. 

Amount of .indemnity payment 
per $ushel of loss is based on a 
price per bushel which the policy
holder selects at the time he ap
plies ]for the insurance. In Mich
igan, wheat may be insured for 
$1, $2 or $3 per bushel, accord-' 
ing t$ Stull. Thus, if the loss were 
10 bushels per acre and the crop 
was (Insured for $2 per bushel', the 
indemnity p^y êjpLt would ,he $20 
per acre, kw jPS# $ # # cxop ih.̂ t j 
is harsveste,d c$n, of course, be s$d! 
on the market. 

.Qô .t, pf; purchasing insurance 
yaKes from county to coimty and 
sometimes even within a county, 
de,pefldj,n̂  w wxm%\ yields and 
tfs^s, premiums do not have to 
be paid in advaA^e. Discounts are 
offered to. policyholders with a re
cord of few or no losses. 

Although the primary reason fpr 
\arrying insurance is the protec
tion it" provides against crop ,dis-
ai.* ers that can strike^ in any year, 
5,tul,l repor.ts that wQre and more 
farmers are realising benefits in 
^ood crop years, too. 

Insurance is especially attrac-
idive to'farmers wjio farm rented 
acreage, Sfti'lj said, for is there^ 
s a £W$ loss, the insurance inr: 

.de-iijn.ity may be used to pay .ttye, 
rental cost, JRarjicip^nts In a farm--
ing partnership, part.icwlarjy if tifctey 
have different financial resources, 
may want to consider insurance. 

What many Michigan farmers 
appear -to ibe realizing, Stuil be
lieves, is that all-irisk insurance is 
a useful matnagement ''tool." "One: 
of the most im^' tant skills in; 
farming today is the imanagement 
of risks, and dn^uranCe is among 
the least expensive aiid njiost yê r-i 
sitile ways of aceomp^shlflg th»§,"j 
Stull stated/ F!or/inforn3#ion •about; 
wihat insurance is available for your 
crops and whajt it wouid cost, con
tact-Federal .Cw>p Insurance Cora.; 
1P3 W. Cnicago Rd., Coldwater 
mm or c # <SJ7) 2 7 W 1 . 

$UJET B#m$& T$B STiQgM: What little grass l^as had a w the track next Tuesday night >t 8 o'clock. Should a blade or two 
Ghat«# to grow t#re dyrang .this dry summer will soon meet its- ^ regain after the 4 wild heats, Wednesday night's rep«at performance 
fiate jas $ e 8o#ojf intuitional ©e)raoJition Derby speeds around should smother any hopes of survival. 

Attend Sumter 

-aw 

Visit th* wnderfUIworldof carpettiKatSclu»etd r̂'», 
one of the area's finest, full-service carpet stores, 
conveniently located In West Aim Arbor on Wagner 
Road between Jackson and Liberty. 

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality, 
nanie-brand carpets «t prices consistently among 
the lowest In the eotir© area. Try as. 

662-9332 
0PENM0N4 

FRI NIGHTS TIL 
IKWfM 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

WWWWJH. im m*mAmm*im 
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PRcb H 
MEATS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BfIF \ 

t t / 

; A^dng 4heacademically talent 
;e4 iiign .̂ chjpoj students ̂ attending! 
•t4ie J^lySO-Avg-11 session vOf In
diana ^St̂ te ^University's 1978 suin-
mer honors* progrdfc were Cathy 
JU Voita, 14353 Stofer Ct., Chel-
s.ea, and Dougl$s Wetzel, 9597 Half 
JVloon Lake Drl, Pinckhey 

Voita studied Life Science until 
she was called to join her team
mates in San Antonio, Tex., for the 
ASA National Softball Tourhament, 
Aug. 10-13. 

(Wetzel studied-techonologyy 
Students in the program study 

with ISU faculty, exploring their 
iriteres'ts In archeology, life sci
ences, radio-TV-film, and techno
logy. The program also provides 
an opportunity to sample college1 

life, since students live in univer
sity residence hails and partake 
in sports and other recreational 
activities. 

Students successfully completing 
one of the seminars earn two hours' 

;of university credit and become 
eligible for an ISU talent grant 
which waives a portion of their 
fees upon enrollment at ISU im-
rnediately following high school 
araduation.. •., ,.' 
" , ; i i..i..jTi ; V I , . . . . , ' I 

weAveragem 
In all but ,one area, Chelsea 4th 

arid 7tih grade students surpassed 
the 1976,scores on the State As
sessment Te'ŝ s in 1977, according 
to school Superintendent Raymond 

, Van Meer. 
In addition, the Chelsea Schopl 

^District recently jieceived a letter 
from . ̂ Superintendent of Public 
school districts, Dr. Jflhn Porter, 
on Chelsea's outstanding perfor
mance on Jhe 1977 test. 

The test, which is taken in the 
fall of each year by 4th and 7tjh 
graders across the state, measures 
student's' skills in reading and 
math. It is given during regular 
school hours over the course of 
several days and is designed to 
allow a school district to pinpoint, 
bath individual as well as district 
progress or weakness. 

In 1977, 74.7 percent of all Chel
sea 4th- grade students achieved 
a 75 to 100 percent proficiency 
in reading, up 10 percent from 
1976. State-wide the percentage 
of 4th. grade students with this 
proficiency was )60.5, In math,-

9L8 percept of iCheJsea 4th grade 
students achieved a 75 to 100 per
cent proficiency, up .7 percetjt 
from 1976. State-wide, 76.8 per
cent of 4th grade students achiev
ed this proficiency. 

80.1 percept of 7th grade stu
dents in Chelsea had a 75 tp 100 
percent proficiency in reading, up 
4.5 percept, fr.orn 1976. Across the 

•state the percentage of 7th grad
ers in reading with this proficiency 
was' 65.7 percent. 

The qne area where both CheJ-
sea 7th graders and 7th graders 
state-wide dropped below scores 
established in 1976 was in math. 
57.4 percent of Chelsea 7th grade 
students achieved a 75 to 100 per
cent proficiency, 'down from 79.4 
percent in 1976. Across the state, 
46.6 of the 7th grade students in 
1977 achieved this proficiency, 
down from ,53 percent in 1976. 

"The single biggest reason for the 
drop is t;he introduction of ques
tions dealing with the metric sys
tem. This was the first time stu
dents were faced with test ques

tions on the metric system and 
there is no doubt that.tooth Chel
sea and the state in generai ate 
Jagging behind in this' subject,1" 
Van Meer explained. 

According to Van Meer, the 
State, Assessment Tests are ana
lyzed each year by the adminis
tration to spot areas and problepi 
trends. "If we see that students 
are having a particular problem 
in math then we can go to the 
teachers and have them strengthen 
instruction in the area," ,he said. 

Trade WHh €hiwi 
An American Farm Bureau Fed

eration mission in China, led by 
President Allan Grant, left Aug. 
2 enroute to Peking. The Farm 
Bureau leaders will initiate explor
atory talks with the Chinese ,0n 
trade possibilities, In October, 
Secretary of Agriculture BerBland 
will Visit the People's Republic pf 
China to dis'cuss the possibility of 
expanding exports to .that country, 
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Local Students on 
CMU Honors List 

One student from Dexjer and 
three from Chelsea were among 
the 1,014 Central Michigan Univer
sity students named to the honors 
jisst tor the winter semester recent
ly. They are as follows: 

Dexter^-Mark A. Waggoner, 2950 
N. Parker Rd., junior. 

Chelsea—Peter M. Feeney, 249 
•Park, sophomore; Sqott B. Owlngs, 
(1222 Meadow Lane, junior; and 
Jennifer Ji.ady,,840 N. Mm St., 
Junior, 

Please Nptlfy fJs of /jfjij 
Change hi Addwm, 

free Blood Pressure 
Clhm Schdided Aug. 19 

Washtenaw County Council. on 
Aging, in cp-pperatlort with ;the 
Michigan Heart Association, fion 
Unues to sponsor free Wood pres
sure cjlinjcs on the third Saturday 
of every month from 9 a.m. to 
noon at the Michigan Heart Infor
mation Center, 3800 Packard #d„ 
Ann Ar'or. Next scheduled clinic 
•is ;set for Ayg. 19. 

Individiwl^ of a.11 ages are In
vited to have .their blond pres'-wre 
iiseeded by a ,o.ualif;i<2d nu/s.e. Writ-

fen r̂esults will J?e giyen tp each 
participant. 

- ^ ' « - • ' . , . . . . . 1 1 ( . . . . . . r . 

Subscribe tpday ,t« The Standard I 
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Carl's Cleaning Service 
521 S. Main Sf. Chelsea, Mich. 

Professional Carpet & yphol$tery 
BUSINESS - RBIOENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475 8007 

•P^P^P 

McCalla Feed Service 
Phone 475-8153 

12875 Old US-12 E, Chclsefl 

WAYNE P 0 0 FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

Bird Houses -Dog Houses 
*mp mmmmm 

L. i i. ; * 

i" '« , ' i "• i n..i 

f** 
C O M P L E T E 

Big Enough To $erve You , • . Small Enough To Know You! 

HOURS: 7 PAYS A WfilK 
7 o.m. to 10 p.m. 

WE ACCEPT / SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS iTfiursMug. 17frhruSun.#Aug.?0 

S U P E R M A R K E T 
FRESH MEATS COLD BEER 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WINE 
BEEF LIQUOR 

•T"*w*^«»" *rrm*mmm 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
U.S.DA CHOICE BEEF 

BLADE CUT 

CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.DA CHOICE BEEF 

ENGLISH CUT ROAST . . . Chuck § 
Cut *P 
Lb.' 1 39 

N.S.DA CHOICE 

ARM ROAST 
U.S.DA CHOICE BEEF LEAN 

BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 

$ | 39 

69e 
*r»« '<• 

JIFFY MARKET MEAT SERVICE 

U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE 
BEEF 

SIDES -FRONTS • HINDS 
WHOLE RIBS • WHOLE LOINS 

YOUNG, TENDER, LEAN PORK 
FRESH, WHOLE 

BUTTS 
FRESH 

PORK ROAST Boston Butt 
Lb. 

FRESH 

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 

YOUR BjEEF OR OURS _ _ _ 

PORK CUTLETS • • Lb. 
FRESH 

PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 

FRESH 

PORK STEAK Lb. 

$ j 1 9 

$ | 3 9 

$ | 1 9 

$ | 2 9 

PEET'S RE-PEETER 

BACON 
$149 

«#• 1 

Young, Tender, Sliced 
life m • » • • 

• RPFF 

LIVER 

5 9« ft. 

MICHIGAN MADE 

CHUNK 
BOLOGNA 

99c«>-

FARMER PEET'S 

ALL-BEEF 
FRANKS 

$|29 1-Lb 
Pkg. 

ARMOUR 

LARD 
2 ibs. 7 7 c 

Reg. 97c 

COURTLAND VALLEY 

Sauerkraut 
39c 

SPECIAL - W H O L E PORK LOINS 
AVERAGE WEIGHT - 15 LBS. 

32-Oz 
Bog I 

JUST 
CUT 

$-129 i » i k OR 
Sliced, C«glQ 

Frecxcr Wrapped, ^ T * ' ^ IL 
Quick Fwxon • , H # 

«miMH«lM 

K00L AID 
l.l-QZ'Pkg. 

Makes 1 Quarts 

COUNTRYTIME 

i i i l 
J i l l 

6 \2-Oz. $ 
Cons 1 29 

i n "lU'i'iwi" i' i»mii 

FARM MAID DAIRY 

FRESH MILK & HALF 
$ 1 3 7 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

65c 65 

LOWFAT 
MILK 

*i i 9 
" * P « ^ P M « « » ) " _ » 4<~*xm 

I-Lb» Crtn. Gol 
NBIMMIIH 

MICHIGAN U. S No. 1 

POTATOES 
10-Lb. 

Bag 
$ 1 0 9 1 

WESLEY'S QUAKER MAID 
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 

Orange Sherbet 
and Vanilla 
Ice Cream 

Vi Gol. $ 1 3 9 

FRITO-LAY'S 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
Ruffles or Reg. 

8-Oz. 
Bag 59 

STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week - U.S. Authorized Food Stamp Store - Daily & Sunday Papers 
IISS^^ .: . : , .^ , . .^ . . . ,^ . : . , .^ . . . . . :...,,:...,,,^ •' ••••• i -
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* * ^ 

Dexter-Chelsea La Leche League, 
Tuesday, Aug. 22, 7;30 p.m. at 
home of Kathy Payne, 1415C Wagon 
Wheel ct., Chelsea. 475-1497. Top
ic is "Nutrition and Weaning." 

* * * v • , 

Monday Nite1 Owl howling league 
annual organization1 meeting for 
'78-'79 season, Aug. 21, 7:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Lanes basement. 

• . , , * ' • * * • • 

Lima Township planning Com
mission next meeting Aug. 21, 8 
p.m.', at Lima Township Hall. . 

' • . • * " advjilO 

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary mem
bership rrieeting, t3rd Tuesday of 
every month. Call the president, 
Sandy Meyer, for place and time 
at 475-2796. 

: • ' ; ! * ' * * • • • 

Sharon Township. Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

* * * • 
Lyndon Township Planning Com

mission meets the second Thursday 
of the month at the Township 
Hall, 8:30 p.m. ; adv48tf 

.* * * 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42ti 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is how 
taking applications for the 1978-
79 school year. To enroll, call 
Barb Raney, 475-1118 or Sue Mach-
nik, 426-4776. adv50tf 

* • • * • * • 

Chelsea Jaycee membership 
meeting. First Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., Chelse? Lanes 
basement meeting room. For in
formation call Charlie Sprawka, 
475-1860. 

* * + 
Chelsea Communications Club, 

fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. 

* * # 

Food Stamp Outreach Program 
has various kinds of literature 
about the Food Stamp program. 
You may receive this information 
by mail, by calling the Food Stamp 
Outreach office, Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 , p.m., 994-
•1863. v 

* * * 
Learning Evaluation Clinic Of. 

the .University of\ Michigan conducts 
evaluations of intelligence Tues
day and Thursday mornings from 
8 to 12, September - April, by ap
pointment only. It interested send 
a postcard with parent's name,, 
address and phOne number, child's 
age and reason for (referral to: 
Dr. Calvin O. Dyer, Learning Ev
aluation Clinic, Room 3210, School 
of Education, University of Mich
igan, Ann Arbor 48109. 

* • * ' * 

Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one hot meal a day to 
elderly and disabled living in. the 
Chelsea area. For more informa
tion, call Caralee Hoffmeyer, 475-
8014, or Barbara Branch, 475-7644. 

* * * 
Senior Citizens meet the third 

Friday of every month. Pot-luck, 
games, and cards at St. Mary's 
school, 6 p.m. 

Michigan State University was 
the first major American univer
sity to establish an internal admin
istrative internship for faculty wo-
«nen. interested in administrative 
roles. 

• • ; • . . , : . • . . . : . . . , . . . 1 

The Earle specializes in provid
ing the" Ann Arbor community and 
surrounding areas with fine music 
seven nights a week. Our nightly 
schedule is as follows: Sunday, 
jam Session; Mon., Tues,, Acous
tic Jazz and Special National Per
formers'; Wed., Big Band and 
Traditional Jazz; Thurs., Sat., 
Dance Nights. We also, serve lunch 
which begins at 11 a.m. and dto 
ner which begins at 6 p.m. and 
runs until 8:30 p.ni, Many of the 
musicians- come from Ann Arbor 
and surrounding environs. The 
Earle is located at 121 W. Wash
ington, Ann Arbor. Phone is 994-
0211. , ,-advlO 

Chelsea Jaycees general mem-
bership meets the first Tuesday 
of every month,. 7:30 p.m., in the 
basement of Chelsea Lanes; Chel
sea Jaycees B6ard of Pireo^s^iJve. 
last Tuesday of every month, 7:30 
p.m.; and the Chelsea Jaycee Aux
iliary, the third Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m. Contact Bob Pon-
te at 475-9191 for more information, 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. adv42tf 

Lions Club, first and third Tues
day of every month, 6:45 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Gielseaites 
Support 4-H 
Stock Sale 

Several Chelsea businesses help
ed support a very successful 
County 4-H Livestock Sale. Rod 
Pelteys, 4-H youth agent, report
ed a total gross of $48,756.66 with 
five pens of rabbits, 65 lambs-, 62 
hogs and 40 steers sold. 

Largest supporter of the sale 
was Ralph McOalla, of McCalla 
Feeds, local distributor of Wayne 
Feeds. He purchased a total of 
five lambs, seven hogs, and three 
steers for a total of $3,999.94. 

Heller Electric purchased two 
lambs, for $154.50 and Wolverine 
Bar purchased one for $77.60. Lo-
ven Heller, auctioneer, paid $167.96 
for a hog and Dr. Jerald L. Flinn 
^peTr^d' $265.85 for a lamb and 
a hog. 

High School Seniors 
Working on Fair Float.... 

All Chelsea High school seniors 
are encouraged to join the fun in 
the building of the 1978 Fair Float 
at Kelly Hill's home, 6025 Sibley 
Rd. 

On Thursday and Friday, Aug. 
17-18, hours are from 7 p.m. on. 
Saturday and Sunday, everyone 
will be working all afternoon and 
into the evening, as well -as • next 
week. 

New Addresses... 
, (Continued from page one) 

fire," Fire Chief Jim Gaken said. 
"Home owners are asked to write 

the address and directions to their 
homes and drop them in the box 
while they're at the fair. We would 
also appreciate the effort if house 
addresses were marked clearly on 
the property to make location easy, 
he added. 

Chelsea School Regulation 

GYM CLOTHING 
Junior and Senior High 

• LETTERED G Y M T R U N K S (Kn i t ) 

• LETTERED G Y M SHIRTS 

• BLUE-GOLD.TUBE S O C K S 

• LETTERED G Y M B A G S (2 s izes) 

• VARSITY JACKETS 

• VARSITY SWEATERS 

• LINED NYLON JACKETS (Chelsea) 
Sixes - Boy'* 6 1¾. Moil's XL 

All In Stock 

- SHOP EARLY -
Wk i 

8£ 

• 
Store Hour*2 8 am. to 5:30 pm. Mon. thru Sot 

DEATHS 
Alpha Sanders 

Chelsea Residents' Father 
Dies Tuesday in Charlotte 

Alpha Sanders, 84, of Charlotte, 
died Tuesday, Aug. 15 at Hayes-
Green Beach Hospital in Char
lotte, 

He is survived by his widow, 
the former Ruby (Huffman) Boyer, 
one son, Robert of Ind.; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Dale (Marlon) Wenger 
of Charlotte; six step-sons, Law
rence Boyer, Fremont Boyer, Du-
ane Boyer, and Winston Boyer, ail 
of Chelsea; Floyd Boyer of Grand 
Ledge, and Keith Boyer of Mont
gomery City, Mo.; one step-daugh
ter, Mrs, Mac (Eulahlee) Packard 
of Chelsea;, many grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren, nieces 
and nephews', many from Chelsea. 

lie was preceded in death by 
one son, Donald, and one daugh
ter, Lorna Wise. 

Funeral services will be1 held 
Friday, Aug. 18, 1 p.m. at the 
Prey Funeral Home in Charlotte. 
Burial will follow at Needmore 
Cemetery,, Charlotte. 

ffiiman HL Prielipp 
Former Deerfield Resident 
Dies a t Methodist Home \ 

Herman H. Prielipp,' 81, died 
Monday, Aug. 14 at the Chelsea 
United Methodist Retirement Home 
Where he had made his home since 
1965. 

Mr. Prielipp was born near 
Deerfield on'Oct.. 23, 1896 to Fer
dinand and Amelia iBleisner Prie
lipp. He spent bis.. life farming 
in the Deerfield and Milan areas. 

On Dec.. 18, '1919 he was mar
ried to Bertha King. She preced
ed hi'm in death .on Oct. 24, 1962. 
For many years they lived' In Brit-
ton where Mr. Prielipp was a cus
todian for the Britton High school. 
He also served on the Village 
Council-and was a member of 
Grace United Methodist church 
there. 

He is' survived by one son, Don
ald J. Prielipp of. Belleville. A 
daughter-in-law preceded him in 
death three weeks ago. He was 
also preceded in death by three 
sisters and four brothers.. 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, Aug. 16 at 11 a.m. at the 
Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Ira Wood officiating. Burial fol
lowed in Deerfield Cemetery, Deer
field. ; 

Arrangements were by the Staf-
fan Funeral Home. 

¢ 3 8 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

JG Auxiliary 
Seeks Infants 
Car Seats 

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary is ask
ing for community help in acquir
ing used, safety-approved infant 
car seats. The Auxiliary will dis
tribute the'infant seats to children 
in the- community, for a very small 
fee, when enough have been ac+ 
quired. -

No. 1 killer of children in the 
United States is car accidents. 
Risks ,,to children from the auto
mobile is greater than the risk of 
childhood infectious diseases and 
ch'idbood cancer together. The 
goal, of the Auxiliary is to see th ît 
all infants in the Chelsea area have 
access to these safety-approved 
seats. 

If you, or someone you knovy,< 
has an infant seat you would be 
willing to donate or sell resonabljj 
please contact 475-2038. Donations 
are tax deductible. 

BIRTHS 
A son, Karl William, on Satur

day, Aug. 5, St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Art and 
Lee Tremper of Chelsea. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roily Spauldirig of Chelsea. Pater
nal grandparents' are Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Tremper of Wayne, N.J. 

School Crossing Guard 
Workshop Slated 
Aug* 25 in Jackson 

Chelsea Police Department will 
be among law enforcement agen
cies participating in a school cross
ing guard workshop Friday, Aug. 
25 sponsored by Automobile Club 
of Michigan and the Michigan De
partment of Education. 

The half-day seminar, one of-
eight held throughout lower Mich
igan this month, will take place 
at the Jackson Career Center, 2800 
Browns Lake Rd., Jackson, start
ing at 9 a.m. 

The program was developed to 
comply with a new state require
ment that all adult school cross
ing guards receive four hours of 
training and two hours of annual 
review from local police in traf
fic control, first aid and other 
areas. 

The first federal legislation de
signating Labor Day as a national 
holiday was passed in 1894, accord
ing to the U.S. Department of La
bor booklet, "Labor Firsts in Am
erica. 

Methodist 
Bible Sehool 
Well Attended 

Chelsea United Methodist church 
just completed a very successful 
Vacation Church School program, 
with attendance, for the two-week 
session averaging 113 daily. The 
rooms of the church and educa
tional unit overflowed with acti
vity as the children learned about 
God's world. and his message. 

Program this year was enriched 
bv some special people who volunT 
teered their time and energy. Ruth 
Woomer, who along with her hus
band, the Rev. Woomer, lives at 
the Methodist Home, came to play 
the auto harp and sing with the 
children, She put in extra time 
to teach some children to play the 
instrument. 

Jeff Boyer and Jim Fitzsim-
monsv delighted the group with 
their magic. Vivian Michelson 
and Mary Lou Bower were "Story 
Ladies" for the 2- and 3-year, 
olds. Gloria Greenleaf and Mur
iel Boyd did special crafts with 
the classes. Donna Palmer work
ed each day with all the classes 
on special music aimed at helping 
the children know Bible verses. , 

This year the snack program 
was different than in the past by 
avoiding s'ugary treats and pror 
viding nutritious snacks. Instead 
of cookies and sugary drinks, the 
children snacked on peanut but
ter on crackers, fresh raw veger 
tables, apple bars, peanut butter 
balls, milk, fruit juice and ice 
water. Judy Mc Arthur, the 
''snack lady" put in much time 
and energy to carry out this part 
of the program. 

The two wee1(s of Vacation 
Church School were highlighted 
by a program presented to par
ents and guests' on Thursday, Aug. 
10. The program featured auto 
harp music by Kristie Centilli, 
Alison Chasteen, Tim Weir and 
Kurt Roberts. 
• Under the direction of Donna 
Palmer, all the classes from 2-
and 3-year-olds through 6th grade 
sang songs they had learned a I 
Vacation Church School. In addi
tion, the 4- and 5-year-olds acted 
out the story of Moses and the 
2nd grade class' acted out the story 
of the Good Samaritan. After the 
program there were refresh 
ments and an open house in the 
educational unit. 

Beach School Band 
Practice Preparing 
For Fair Parades 

Beach Middle school 7th and 8th 
grade band members' will prepare 
for the fair parade on Monday, 
Aug. 21 at 8 a.m. at the school. 

Band members are reminded 
that uniform dress for the parades 
are blue shorts, Beach Middle 
school white tee-shirt, and white 
tube socks with a gold band. Those 
who need tee-shirts may purchas'e 
them en the day of practice. 

or 

GO 
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110 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PH. 475-7472 

Siylef Home 
Flat latex House Paint 
Dress your home 
in style. 
Put a coat ol Home Stylor on youf houso, 
and walch things bikjhlon up. Yout 
house will konp its good looks tor yonrs 
bociUiSc Homo Slylei resists hlistoHng, 
pooling anrl ch,i!kin<) for oxlonot wood, 
ninsoniy nn<i rnotal, ask tor Homo Rtylor. 

• Wide rango of duraOlO colors • Acrylic 
llnl tmtfth • fwisy to npply — fast drying 

t* Soap and waie; cloan-up • Hot) ol load 
hazards 

MARTIN 

SENOUR 

PAINTS 

Home Sty® 

•is . ( 
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Ar&i Students Earn 
Degrees at Ferris 

Fovir area students were, among 
the 2)981 graduates of Ferris Sta'O 
College during the 1977-78 academ
ic year. 

Chelsea's Jacquolyn L. Stafford 
was awarded a BS in Applied Bio
logy, and Nanette M. Hidenour. of 
Whitmore Lake collected an A AS 
in Medical Records,Technology. 

Steven A, Lockwood and Debo
rah L. Stoll, both of Dexter, re* 
ceived a BS in Business Adminis
tration and an AAS in Nurs'ing, 
respectively. 

LOANS FOR NEW YORK CITY 
New York's Mayor Edward Koch 

has asked Congress for federal 
loan guarantees to keep the na
tion's largest metropolis from be
coming a "dead city," its jobs and 
wealthier classes gone and only 
its poor remaining. 

;:Claiimit0 l̂C6rtter'-
Calendar 

Washtenaw County Co-operative 
Extension Service offers free par
ticipation workshops for area fami
lies to learn the correct and safe 
way to home can foods. Partici
pants' are required to bring their 
own jars, lids, and produce. and 
use the Center's canning equip
ment. 

Watch this space each week for 
the schedule of sessions. Pre-reg-
istration is requested. To register 
or for more information call 973-
9510. Sessions begin at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Aug. SO—'Tres'sure 
Canning Green Beans." 

Thursday, Aug. 31—"Waterbath 
Canning of Tomatoes." 

The Agricultural Experiment 
Station is the largest research arm 
of Michigan State University, serv
ing eight colleges' and 29 academic 
departments • on campus. 

Stale School Aid 
Payments Received 

State school aid payments were 
potted plants adorning the yeard. 
aynildd to local Hcheol districts on 
Aug. 1, according to state repre-
^motive Michael Conlm (R-23rd 
District). , 

Che'sea School District, received 
$31,800 in school aid and $6,054 
for Title I (remedial reading for 
elementary students), 

Dexter Community schools re
ceived $32,457' in school aid. 

Omlet Record, 
A new world's record for mak

ing omelets in 30 minutes was set 
by Howard Helmer, American Egg 
Board, during ceremonies opening 
the American Egg House at Dis
neyland. The new record of 217 
omelets will be published in the 
Guiness Book of World Records if 
unchallenged. 

Stephen Bennett 
Receives WMU 
Scholarship 

Stephen Bennett, senior ar Wes* 
tern Michigan University; was one 
of 19 WMU paper science and en
gineering students who received a 
summer session scholarship from 
the Paper Technology Foundation, 
Inc., Kalamazoo. 

Scholarships are financed by 
funds from the foundation's more 
than 80 corporation and 200 alum
ni and individual memberships, an 
are renewable for a student's en
tire undergraduate career at 
WMU if satisfactory grades are 
maintained. 

Stephen is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bennett, $215 Beeman 
Rd., Chelsea. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address \ 

E Digital Clock, Automatic 
Oven Timer. Oven Interior Light. 
Picture Window Oven Door. 
Infinite Heat Rotary Controls. 
Calrod Surface Units. 

Model .IIU'o 
GL QUAUTY-BUIl.T 
CURAMIC GLASS-TOP 
P-7' SELF-CLEANING 
OVEN RANGE wiih 
hl,K;k glass (iuoi ,nul 
2;iMVth!<HK|1'l V i l l i ' ll >W. 

(")K|Hal U<> k .ni<! Imi'-r. 
vSmonlh <-.oi.imi<; cooMOf 
Infinite I k\H Hol..iiy 
Con 11 o h , 

Mndrl .miuoc'.W 

GL QUALITY-BUILT 
I MHGY-SAVEK RANGf: 
WITH P7 SELF-CLEAN 
ING OVEN. Savo UP lo 
;'S',. I\ikni() .ind IOHSIHKI 
cnoMjy. rompaio i l to (1 ! 
:,t,uKlanl oven solid (kx>r 
M " moiU'l W.Hnui (jtain 
( V n l m l P.mnl 3 in 1 
O.aliod Towei Savor" 
suifaee unit 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmsmm 

Ni Main Si, Chelsea h. 175-1221 
• i^'>y.«mm<wmmftt t^^MtUtmm^mttitmimmtUmmktmi^mtiimm 
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RIALTOK XUBOBBtV 

DO YOU REALLY OWN LAND? 
Do you really own the land 

you1 live on? <Yes, but not un
conditionally. There's no ques
tion that you, your family, and 
heirs have strong historic rights 
to your own land, You can 
build on it,) dig in it, keep oth
ers, away from it, sell it, give 
it away, or borrow on it, 

But your rights do not over
ride, certain pubjic rights, A 
utility company may buy rights-
of-way for power lines. The 
telephone company may have 
the right to a five-foot easement 
for pples along your backlot 
line.'Similar easementsare pur
chased Qr granted for local elec- real estate, please phone or 
trie power lines underground d r o p i n a t F R I S I N G E R REAL-
sewer piping, natural gas lines, T V * r n q « c1 Main•••« n-*i-
and water supply piping. r Y C 0 " 9 3 5 b* Mam bt„ cnei-

. . , , . se$. Phone:., 475-8^8:; evenings 
You should know about all 47,̂ 2621, We're here to help! 

easements, rights and claims 
made on your land while you 
are living on< at. This is the 
reason for a title search prior 
to purchase. When it's com
pleted, you'll know if your title 
to the property is, op i$, not, 
free and clear, of all "encum
brances" and, if not, what they 
are. 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 

In a great day of foojtbal), 2$ 
Washtenaw * county Special Olym
pians compete4 hi the State Punf, 
P&ss, and Kick competitlori on 
Saturday, AM8> 13 at .Central Mich
igan University,' Mt. Pleasant. * 

More than 300 athletes from ac
ross Michigan., competed , in the; 
event sponsored tf6ih% by the" 

; Michigan /Ch* "Ity Football league; 
and Ford Mbtorr,Co. ; ' .-'i; 

Chelsea .^u^nWiwtere'e^ellent-' 
;iy Vepr^lftte^'O^^th^ list of .wlftf 
ners for; the My, ^jpse't^ng Against' 
athletes from^Mh Roir t̂,, Ann. Ar̂ ' 
bor, and^ G^m^unJtyMefital Health?: 

Separated "$y c ag^ group .' and 
sex, winners %ere High Point stuJ 
dents: M.̂ ^ îier^first, and J**i 
son Gresharn Second,',-Tfi the tyHq 
9(-ye^r-old diyi^nl^ Na&ah -Jacobs 
Of High Point. >iso; ri)mpetedi ' ^ 

Top p^Cihfc Chi#ea••> ath1]e#s* 
Cathy; Webei^ v jitii^ 'afid MMp: 
Stancato^ secOrtdi both frontChel* 
sea Juriiotf HighV ifr/the':W *to> jak 
year-old^female cja§»;".fcipda A£ 
ber, f i j ^ ( ^ e l M ^ H 1 p ;sdioori& 

first, Cdrnmunity Mental Health' 
1Q: to. 29-ye^r-plds;' And Jayi LeJ 

475-2030 
475-8^65 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

MAYER 
(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

- i . • 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing depehdabM 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 • dif 

ngtipn's leading insurance companies. ; ' 

AUTO 
YOOR, 

Jnswfice 
imttependeht] 
jf/AGENT^ 

youHjgntttptMtfit] 
^mumnaglAQKNT, 

Ruth beVine ' Micky Quackcnbush 

"•'mm 
rf '>• •** 

s 

CHELSEA STANDARD 
-tevre, fitjt and Luella Cajf̂ ; 
ohd, both of Community^* 
Health, 30-years-old and M 
• Mike Foster placed first'4p€hel-
sea Junior High, 14- to- 'l^year-
oldsj Kim Fos's, first, Ch 'e l^Hlgh 
school, 14- to 15-year-oId$$''Chris 
Williams,' first, Chelsea v .High 
school, 16- to l7-year-olde;' Lori 
Brown, first, Chelsea High>£chool, 

)6- to 17-year-olds; and M^k'GUr* 
bach,, first, Community < Mental 
Health, ^years-old.and ol6>r. 
V Also participating in the State 
'.meet fjrorn High, Point wgre; Tom 
vBrown, Tracy Squires, BIU* Burns, 
.Riisy Sellers and Tom Ernst^, From 
1 Corrimun'ty: Mental Health K were 
Shirley Brandes( Henry «Goldswor-. 
'thy, Harold Downs, /Jerry 'Matjry*' 
k'a; Precious Robertson, §hernian" 

'?Willi'̂ rns, and Bruce Goldfryl 
•;, Coaches were Johnny Hill *frotd 
Cpnimunity Mental Health/ l»ynh 
Zander, from High Point, itydy 

; fcottum from Chelsea Junior 'High, 
\ Naticy. Ccoper and Debbie Bergman 
i ^ r r i Chelsea, High school. ' 
vj^fter the competition the Char-
*ily^lteagiie.Footb^r Payers play-
led toMch football with the .Special 
Olympians. , 

.̂ The vnext event for the Special 
Olympics will be a soccer tourna-

• ment in September. 

ttjicycle Pull at 
Ffiir Sponsored By 
N.LQfre Nursery 

Guaranteed prizes and awards 
await Chelsea 3- to 5-year-olds 
who participate in the North take 
Co-C)p/tjjursery school sponsdred 
tricycle pjiiW'• on the concrete in 
front of'trie horse barn on \ Tues
day, /Aug.'.22 at 6:30 p.m. ' 
{ /North :>".v'Eake has sponsored the 
eVent fpr: the past three years with 
Chelsea Merchants providing new 
tricycles for the children to ride 
as they .pull a sled with bricks a 
^hprt distance. 
/JEvery-^ child is welcome to join 
the fun alnd become a part of the 
^helsea'"! Community Fair. For 
more information call Kathy Hanke 
at 475-9655. ' 
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FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 
122 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

• •..„,.,,Hm;m^m^ -

475-8265 or «75-7643 

REME;i\iBJER THE^UN: What' lays fallow more moist '<A the Tt^day^Agg. 22rfoilowea'by a Tricycle Pull in fro rum oi me nurse 
yearj springs t̂ , a bustling^ active life this time, of year with the 
opening of the fchelsea Community Fair on the fairgrounds off 01d 
US-12, westT'he annual kiddies/parade will off idaH^ kick-off the 
affair, as they step'but?from the Municipal Parking lo t -a t 6-p;nv, 

Barh.rand. the- selection ,oi the 1978 Fair Queen at the grandstand. 
, The fait 'will bp̂^ open], tfli the public at noohon Tuesday with the 

first ev.errf scheduled^ the Chelseai Lionŝ ^ Club bunk Tank, beginning 
• ; ' a t ; i . - p j | i B ; ' ; ; ' ; - - - - / - , / v . - - / ^ - ^ •'• ' ' • ' • • • ' ' • ' ' ' • • ' . • . " ' 
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RICK'S 
20490 M-52 

" SHURFINE" 

Sliced 
YeEiow Cling 

PEACHES 

»9S00900009S6090S090 

29-Oz. 
Con 

The Store with the Spartan Qn^iheDoa^9 Phone 475-2898 
BETTY CROCKER 

BUTTER 
BRICKLE 

FROSTING 
MIX 

COCA 
COLA 

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

SPAGHETTI J 
& MEAT BALLS f 

n 23 fc 
J2-Oz, 
Cans 1 

4Q-Oz. / ^ / • . m ^ i i i f 

I VLASIC 

HAMBURG 
DILL CHIPS 

BORDEN 

3&Oz-
HOMO 

DINNER FOR DOGS 

ALPO LAMB 
CHUNKS 

t4V^-Oz. 
C6r\ 

HEALTH TOFFEE 

14.3:02." 
Box: 

€ 

CAMPBELL'S 

BEEF SOUP 
11-Oz. 
Car* 

*™HEINZ 

TOMATO 
CATSUP 

Family 
Size 

B0 LLiDOG NORWEGIAN 

SARDINES 
In Mustard Sauce 

.33/4-OZv 
Can 

ICE CREAM BARS 6 
- > \ 
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S HOT BREAD DAILY 
V/eekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat 0 Sunv/ by 10:30 d.m. 

' ( , , . , ' V 

8i& ,to& 
i^lM 

Talent and beauty will reign 
\his Tuesday night as at least 
;even candidates for the coveted 
1978 Fjtir Queen title compete in 
i talent show and answer im
promptu questions in; the fair-, 
grounds grandstand beginning at 
5:30 p.m. :) .v • 

Candidates ,to date include Chk-, 

/a, Kay Bohl, Julie Botsftjrd, t e ^ 
^y Shonk, Sally' Vaught, and Ali-
;on Hovater.. The Chelsea Kiwan-
s Club candidate has not yet 
been announced. 

According to Suzanne Morrison 
and Jackie Schiller, pageant co
ordinators, eacft of the queen can
didates possesses equal charm 
and talent which promise to make 
;.his year's contest filled with sus-. 
pent'3 until the last minute. 

Judges will personally interview 
the girls on Sunday before Tues
day's talent show and follow the 
question and answer segment be
fore deciding ori and announcing 
the third, second, and. first run-
ners-up, and Miss Congeniality. 
The queen will then be announc
ed who will receive her title from 
1977 Queen Sara Barnhill. 

Morrison said that time still re
mains for anyone wishing to spon
sor a girl. A float, however, must 
be prepared for the Saturday, Aug. 
26, parade. 

1978 queen candidate Cheryl 
Bareis will be a senior at Chel
sea High school this fall and is 
the Terrific Tailors 4-H Club no
minee. In addition to belonging 
to this' 4-H club, Cheryl belongs 
to the Rogers Comers Herdsmen 
4-H Club. Her club presentations 
cover a wide range of interests 
including sheep, photography, 
sewing, and the arts, which have 
all brought her many awards. She 
is a member of the school year
book staff, as photographer, and 
has participated in two musicals, 

• T t d 
•vallfefcto 
with 

Hero'u a man'i boot 
•very utep of tha wayl 
Bugged , handsome* 
ready for a rough day'a 
work anytime. JEasv on 
the feet, too. Stop by— 
t ry on Pecos by Red 
Wing and be convinced! 

VOGE 
& FOSTER'S 

Ph. 475-1606 Ch»U*o, Mlc... 

Ml ^*T7?TTT K^% 

"Bye, .Bye, Birdie,", and "Sweet 
Charity." : At 16-years-oid :s>fte is 
a ,two<-year • varsity-• track'-team 
member and enjoys playing the 
pian'o,'' and developing; and : print
ing, her i blacki ;and/ white, -photo
graphs. She plans' to: attend'col
lege after graduation and hopes 
(to hav.6 a cfireer irii rhotioh î.c* 

ly ^employed at McDonald's 'oh, 
Zeeb Rd. She is the daughter^ bf 
Richard and Arlene Bareis, 10411 
Chels.ea-Dexter Rd,, and has three 
brothers and sisters, Diane; Dav
id, and Judy. 

Debbie Harrison is the , daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs*. Clarence Har
rison, 1922 Hoppe Rd. and is active 
in Revere's Riders 4-H Club, the 
Rogers Corners 4-H Club, the 
National Honor Society, and the 
Future Farmers of America in 
which she is currently a member 
and the Region II secretary. This 
summer she has attended Wash
tenaw Community College. For 
four years Debbie has shown hor
ses and swine at the Chelsea Com
munity Fair and will be repre
senting the Rogers Corners 4-H 
Club. 

Representing the Chelsea High 
school freshman class is Danya 
Kay Bohl, 14-year-old daughter of 
Maureen and John David Bohl. 
Danya has one brother Randy, 
and enjoys animals . and music. 
She plays the flute, guitar, and 
organ, and is active in the Chel
sea High school freshman band. 
She is' also a cheerleader for the 
Chelsea Bulldogs. 

Julie Botsford is the Chelsea High 
school junior class nominee. In, 
her years at CHS she has partici
pated in the marching band as a\ 
flag corps member and a clari
net player and the debate and for-
ensics team. Pier hobbies include 
playing the piano, horseback rid
ing, music, and literature, in addi
tion to many outdoor activities. 
She is' the daughter of Jeanne 
Botsford of Chelsea an 1 Dr. 
James Botsford, also of Chelsea. 

Terry Shonk, daughter of David 
and Virginia Shonk, will represent 
the Chelsea High school sopho
more class. A list of her hobbies 
include flute, basketball, and ten
nis. She is a member of the jun
ior varsity basketball team and 

^ i s ; $ e a r ; fhe^ 

'JV tewite. team.: A : h.ey/,resident 
of. Chelsea,' she has oneu; brother, 
Michael, and a sister^ Joan. Ter
ry- is -currently employed-with the 
•Youth: Conservation Corps with 
the Depart men11" of'' Agriculture in 
WelJstan at /the Y.QC ^amp-vChit-
tenden. -v/ ' :;.';V":'./\.v " 

&fe<BusK 

..chosen _Sajly Vaught'.a^' their can
didate. ; The daughter of. Ed. and 
Amy Vaught of South St., she has 
a - sister, Mary, and^a. brother, 
Dan. Sally is a.member ;!of the.. 
•Chelsea High' school.ba'hUitf.;which 
she is vice-president and belongs 
to the flag corps. • She; is-active in 
the. Chelsea Players and. is, assis
tant director of \the Children's 
Theatre.. Workshop. , She , ertjoys 
singing, dancing,7 drawing, and 
drama. ' Sally is presently em
ployed at the Chelsea .Drug store, 
and will be a junior at Chelsea 
High school in the fall. 

Senior. class representative is 
Aiis-on Hovater, daughter of Char

lie and, Violet Hovater of Harper 
Dr. Alison holds numerous letters 
in junior varsity and varsity vol
leyball and in varsity swimming 
for Chelsea High school. Balanc
ing her sports, activities, she be
longs to the Assemblies of God 
'church where she has' served two 
years as chairman, for the Sun-
•tfay ^ehdoi .̂  cife$s^^ahid; president 
for biie year. She"participated in 
a teen talent state competition 
with the church and her list of 
hobbies includes singing, playing 
the piano ;qnd hofseback riding. 
•After high school, AlisOn plans to 
attend Preston's Beauty Academy 
of Cosmetolgy and then on to Bi
ble College to study nursing. She 
is employed at Little Angels Nur
sery, Ann Arbor. 

Anyone wishing to donate gifts 
or the use of his or her converti-, 
ble for Tuesday's parade is urged 
to call Suzanne Morrison at 764-
7509 days and 475-1713 eves; or 
Sherry Moore at 475-9103 days and 
475-2386 eves. 

Fair Board Notes 
Regular Fair Board meeting 

was held Thursdayv Aug. 10. Of
ficers present wer6 Lloyd Grau, 
president, Jerry Heydlauff, vice-
president, Kay Ppljan, treasurer, 
Ruth : Lveach, fair secretary, and 
Earl Heller, executive vice-presi
dent. 

Directors present were Dick Pol-
jan, Charles' Stapish, Ralph Mc-
Calla, John Klink, Reuben Lesser, 
Jr., Arthur Steinaway, Archie 
Bradbury, Charles Koenn, Frank 
Renton, Joe-Merkel, III. Others 
were Kay Heller who wrote let
ters all evening for the fair; Lyle 
Olson who used the new grass trim
mer along with Jerry Heydlauff; 
Dale Koch who is in charge of the 
public address system, Pat Mer-
kel, fair promotion; Harold Eise-
man, maintenance for the fair; 
and John, Wellnitz, reports and 
comments. 

Earl Heller and Dale Koch trim
med trees along the fence. At 
dark the meeting was called to 
order by president Grau. Minutes 
of the last meeting were read and 

approved. More discussion of fair 
insurance took some time and a 
decision was made. 

Many items were decided in re
gard to the fair, fences, gates, 
and location of new bleachers. 
Comments were made about the 
fair banner already installed. Bi
cycles will be in Foster's and Dan
cer's windows soon. Those ab
sent will know who they arc. 

A work bee will put up stock 
pens, horse stalls, and perform 
other chores. Anyone wishing to 
help, come out to the fair Am:. 
?2-26. A last comment by Well
nitz is a suggestion to observe the 
fill dirt being brought in to the 
fairgrounds. 

"Joe Merkel, III, has arrange! 
for fill dirt to be dumped on the 
grounds. Joe T. Merkel (grandpa 
Toe) arranged to transport his 
huge bulldozer here from up north 
and Jim Robards has' been run
ning it," Wellnitz said. 

Telepnone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

r*a*ai 

} 
Order Your Ariens 
Snow Blower Now 

SAVE *50-*75-$100 
A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Purchase 

HARDWARE 
Ph. 475-U21 

110 S, Main SK, Chelsea 
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The 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT A© HATES 
J>Aiq tp? AfiVij.Nce-^11 regiilar « , • 

or fcftl, $*ty tfi&erjtl&n. Cmftrt £aoj! 
For ttioite jthai) $£ 

# f l i *S<» 4 cgjjtii. tor M r d m «#Ch 
tyjfetfan. "BMna" P « Of >o& - 1 

DfeT AdS, S5c wrtra pfer insertion, 
tium-

Cl|ABG)8 RATJ5S-
JW5«-

W 

tap, perta fcafo 6r (i&Wip* and li&vt 
cents. 

£' ?H0M S f U * WANT ATO-tyM, » 4p per 
toluwn Inch. ringl* cpiumh wlrttl. 
fir. g'polnt M4 IfPOjnt jliftt tyfi* 
ly. Nb b'oiflert tfr bmdfaee type. _, .„ . .... lei 

MlnfniutA l Inch, 
CAR: 

word tMjyourt So w o r « . 

y D^ADLtlSE:—1 p.ro TiieW*^ 
elk >fl fcuttlclliort. 

EftftORS - - Advertisers phouJfl checfc 
&Mr ftd the first MMic&tiQn, This 

r)«\y§p!ilS$r will not be liable rot f&llvjvie 
(Cf W? M therein "' ' • 
f|T>rpr̂  In 
(?f We iM 'wherein' Vhq error ocnOrrM, 
error* in piiljlic&fioh bxc«$ to tKe 0¾ 
ifefit of the 'cpkt or thi ha 1st tye iirgt 
W-^k'p insrtfttoh AaTuftrneWt for hi: . 
fpi1? )s 15mite'd to the cost 'M portion I 
of t h t ad ^'herein the ertoi orertirea I 
i . n i . f ^ i . - 1 , . . . - ( . ' V 1 

1 

fteia Gertie maMt, W6ck %Hd brfck 
niasdh, tuck pointlhg. 
^REE ESTIMATES 

Call 4^5-8025 after 3 i>.ia. 

\ 
\ 

Pdtrick Graffiffidticb 
T40tf 

i30d>YSHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
82 S. Main 475-1301 

4$ 

,v S tEP UP TO 

And 
'••-•••• S t e p 

Down 
In 

Price 
LICENSED 
BUILDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 
COMPLETE 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 
29tf 

J, R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30t£ 
1977 '/2-ton. Chev pick-up V-8, auto

matic. Priced to sell. Lloyd 
BHdges Chevrolet, 475-1373. 10 

+iam*mfimM*&^^ 

-FOR SALE 

•NO SMOKING 

FOR RENT 

KEEP OUT 

NO kUNttNG 

HbSWtMMIkG 

i C W s e i Standdfd 

0m, M 

fe<ia^t#^WWt^'WiJVOifcl^"«ii*f''»Wi»**«IMiJi*r** 

VVE HAVE LISTINGS in the Dex
ter, Chellsei, aftd Ifkes areas. 

Call us for your next home. 

FRE^ESf l .t 
CoMact Raipn Machesk^r 

475-8664 
• , ' _ , • :;. .... y5ltt 

1977 5K-S .BLAgEl"-^ V-'8, aXitO|rtat-
ic. Beat wim'ttM&ii pWje'es. Moycl 

Bridges C h e V ^ , ff&jjftS. 10 

Half Moon Lake Area 
LANDSCAPED by Mother Nature. 

Thi$ lirahd iiew ranch oh 1½ tree 
covere'd acres is located in area of 
lovely homes, Includes basement, 
garage, fireplace, two ceramic 
baths, shaded patio, and much 
more. Move in before school starts. 
$64,900. 

Weber Homes 
475-2828 Eves. 475-2857 

xlO 
1977 CHEV. %-ton Camper Special 

Pkg. V-8, automatic, 4-wheel 
drive. Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 
475-1373. 10 

ED COY REALTY 
428-3948 

Member Attn ^rb'or Board ' 
of Realtors 

fed CoV ,........42^8235 

Ra'e febzlouskl 426-8874 

List yotir home with us 
_ ^ MOtf 
i^AWILV 'G^RA'GlTlALE-Aug. 

1¾. 1¾. ft- to 5, 221 E. Middle St., 
Chelsea. Radiq, Jafnps, furniture, 
denutitidifi^r, Avon, ojothing, rno-
't̂ jt-cycllse ^a-r'ts. and accessories, KM. 
tt00 '̂h'd ifoiitla 55*0 stock exhaust, 
Pairing, misc. -xlO 

Automotive 

Rust'Probfitiy . 

Cdrs dnd Trucks 

Viilage 
Motor Idle^^ I he. 

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8B61 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5,:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
21tf 

#HOfttppN m 

MANY 10-ACRE PARCELS from 
which to choose. Rolling and 

wooded. On private road. Chelsea 
schools. From §12,500. 

JUST ONE MILE from Chelsea 
Village limits. Beautiful 2.6-acre 

parcel. Already perked. $11,000. 

TEN ACRES with additional ad
joining parcel available. A great 

place to build. Pond. Chelsea 
Schools. $25,000. 

BEAUTIFUL rolling sites in area 
of nice homes, two li-acre par

cels with easy 1-94 access. Terms. 
$¢2,500 each. 

GORGEOUS BUILDING SITE -
Highest point in Washtenaw coun

ty. Located on Scio Church Rd. 
$30,000. 

OVERLOOKS COUNTRYSIDE -
Super 2-acre parcel on a hill. 

Build that home of your dreams 
today! Chelsea -schools, $13,500. 

PEACEFUL COUNTRY ROAD — 
10½ acres near State Land.: 

Stream on property. Terms pos
sible. $17,500. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 
REALTOR 

EVENINGS: 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Chuck Walters 475-2808 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
George Knickerbocker . . . 475-2646 
Lang Ramsay 475-8138 

' 10« 

m 
lir 

SWBW 

• Staff an Fw^ral 
"F^ty! tffi[MfaM!* flair 

4 i 
<Jtl0rt&" 

5« 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

' WE SELL, SERVICE, 

• SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

i n n g • , 

Is Our Business 
TiLE~SOLARlAN~IIARDWOOD 

CARPET ~ INSTALLATION — 
REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES — 475-8621 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

r_ ; 4tf 
1977 Vfe-ton Chev. 4-wheel drive. 

V-8, automatic. Ready to go. 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 475-1373 

1.0 
SWEET CORN — Excellent for eat

ing or'freeking. Ph. 475-2533 after 
5 week-days, any time on week
ends. xlO 

Have You Been 
Thinking of Selling? 

Then call us about 

Listings at 3 ½ % 
or don't complain about high 

real estate commissions. 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph. 994-1202 
10« 

FOR. SALE — Lake-front, Hiland 
Lake chain, dock, fireplace, gas, 

4-bedroom. Owner. $41,000. Ph. 
Pinckney 878-3208 xll 

All Insurance Needs 

In the convenience of your own 
home — or mine 

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Cali Only 475-8334 

_ 10 
1977~ClfEV.""V6-toh pick-up~ V:8, au : 

tomatic, Cheyenne pkg. Lloyd 
fridges Chevrolet, 475-1373. __ 10 
COACH-MEN 24'"travel"trailer,"tan

dem axle, self contained. Sleeps 
6. Excellent condition, $3,195. In
cludes Reese hitch. 14325 Jerusa
lem Rd, 'Ph. 47S-9B04. 9tf 

•wiMprWw'WaWi^W'WM iwr'MMrMiWjjMniiiyw'iii wtt*mimmmMim tim 

LEONARD RlITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Eleetricfdn 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS A MARKED 

BE0KER 
MEMORIALS 

\w 

)82IBN.T@rHrdrid1 

CHelsid^ Mich. 4BH8 

PKonie: 475 
52tf 

FdR RENf: 

Mus^ Mafehitte^ 

for Parties, 
Rbceptiohs or 

Any Special Gathering, 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

riays 662-1771 
x38tf 

We Buy 

Land Contracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 

commercial. Lowest discount in 
Michigan. Ph. Dan Duncanson. Ann 
Arbor Real.Estate Co., Realtors. 
668-8595. 

**•"> '.'• ':;::. '.' • ' ; . 47tt4 

TRAILER SPACE for rent in Crtel-
sea Mobile-Home Park, Small or; 

medium trailers only. Ph. 1-553-
3344. x51tf 
FOUND — Wallet. Ph. 475-1627. xlO 

FRISINGER 
NEW LISTING — $62,500. 3-bed-

room ranch, 1½ baths, excellent 
location in the Village of Chelsea, 
area of new homes. 

N E W LISTING — $63,500 2-bed-
rffom sharp ranch, dining area, 

2-car attached garage, 10 acres, 
with lovely landscaping, many 
trees. 

MAINTENANCE F R E E brick 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 ceramic 

baths, dining area, full basement, 
first floor laundry, 2-car garage, 
large garden area, small orchard. 
15 acres of evergreens and oaks. 
Chelsea schools. Many extras. 

COLONIAL—4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
dining room, family room, fire

place, 2'/a-car garage, 7 acres. Chel
sea schools. 

IMMACULATE — 3 bedrooms, din
ing room, family room, fireplace, 

first fioor laundry, 2½ baths, 2'A-
car garage, large barn, 13.5 a«res, 
near State Land. Chelsea schools. 

SECLUDED SETTING bed
rooms, dining area, family room, 

fireplace, 2½ baths, 20'x24' barn, 
11.4 acres Chelsea schools. 

VILLAGE OF GRASS LAKE-Cor-
ner lot, well landscaped, 4-bcd-

room older home, 9'xl9' enclosed 
porch, hew bath, hardwood floors, 
$47,000. ' 

HILLSIDE SETTING - 4 acres, 
5-bedroom home, 3-plus baths, 

dining room, family room, study, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car attached garage. 
Just reduced. 

ACCESS TO BRUIN LAKE—Sharp 
2-bcdroom mobile home, red 

barn type garage, $34,500, 

ACCESS TO PATTERSON LAKE-
Year-'round 2-bedroom home, 

priced at $33,900. * 

F R I S I N G E ft 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves: 

Toby Peterson . 
Bob Koch 
Paul EHckson . 
Ray Knight . . . . 
Gewgo 1i rlsinger 
Herman Koenn . 
Paul Frisinij&r . 

.475-2718 
426-4754 
.475-7322 
475-9230 
475-2903 
.475-2013 
i?5-2621 

_^_^10tf 
fl^yilndor", IMO FORD VAN 

stick. $6§5. Lloyd Bridges Chcvro 
let, 475-J373 '- 10 
100,000 MARCIlEblor'thO^RA In 

Washington, March in Washtenaw 
county's Equal Right's Amendment 
Walkathon, Aug. 2ti, or sponsor a 
walker. Modernize the laws by 
marching at Crisler. Arena in Ann 
AVbor at to a.m. Starts with 
speeches by legislative represent
atives and local supporters, Infor
mation, ph. 995-5404. xlO 

WANT ADS 
eORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 
. a n d trimming. Mike Brisbpi*., 
Ph. 5̂ 6̂ 3036. m t 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales ahd service. 

Jdmes Cox 
. 428-8444, or 42̂ -8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
H — - r l - M 

ATTIC 

. I N S U L A T I O N 

Class I 

Cellulose Insulation 

installed by trained 

installers 

FOAM 

WALL INSULATION 
Highest thermal efficiency ' 

' 61 any insulation type; 

New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation contractor 

licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 

Free Istlrrlates 
x31ti 

- YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 
v town properties. Eugene Young, 
tReal Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
•1(1596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinckr 
ney 48169. '__. X34t| 
FOR RENT in Chelsea, one-bed 

room apartment. Ph 663-8953. 10 

Hs. 475-7134. -10« 

WANT ADS 
• • • i i i i y i fiii.n m i . 1 , . ' . n y ^ . j i i i i . ii, i, ii ii. iimi^ j n 

ROOMS by day, wfcek 0r month, 
Excellent for the single man or 

Retiree, Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea, ph. 
mmu. x3ttf 

Pierson Cr 
Riem^hschneider 

475-9101 

NEW LISTING — Attractive 3-bed-
room maintenance-free ranch on 

1 acre. Beautifully landscaped and 
good location. $64,500. 

NEW LISTING — Older 3-bedroorn 
home in excellent condition. New

ly insulated, plumbed and wired. 
Many extras. $56,900. 

NEW LISTING — 3-bedroorn ranch 
on 1 acre with full tiled base

ment, fireplace and attached ga
rage. $49,900. 

SMALL BUT NICE — 2-bedroom 
home in town with basement, big 

storage shed and large yard. All 
for only $20,900. 

JUST REDUCED — Older home in 
town with lots of room for a large 

family plus a big yard and 2Vfe-car 
garage. $53,900. 

LAKE FRONTAGE — On beautiful 
Cavanaugh Lake is offered with 

this 3-bedroom year-round, home. 
Good swimming and fishing plus 
the convenience of being close to 
town. $45,000. 

PRIME BUILDING SITES — Now 
available on Ivey Rd., Cavanaugh 

Lk. Rd., and Grossman Rd. Call 
for details. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475-9101 

EVES: 
Deborah Mitteer .. 1-517 851-7212 
Duane Glenn 1-517-851-7166 
Patrick Merkel 4l6"18iit 
John Pierson 4P"?9§f 
Marilyn Chasteen 475*2?3* 
Dal Queenan 475-1819 
Jeanene 

Riemenschneider 475-1469 
9tf 

COMMERCIAL ONING- On Inter
change 1-94 between Jackson 

and Ann Arbor, 35 acres, suitable 
for retail or wholesale, manufac
turing, storage, etc. Includes howse 
and former factory. Reasonable. 
Call 475-8111 after noon any day. 11 
i974""JEETM:whceV'drrplck-up, V-8, 

4-speed. Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 
475-1373 _ , J5y 
FOR SALE -* l9 Tadios' Barcb and 

other brand uniform tops in m 
sorted styles and colors, size 14 and 
1«. Also u white uniform slacks, 
size 14 and 16, All in excellent con
dition. $7.50 separately or $6 each 
for entire, lot. Ph. 475-85¾. JiOtf 

•H>»—• immKLmmmamt 
CASHFOF* 

LAND CONTRACTS 
Any ivnc ol roal oc.i.no 
throughout Michigan No 
commisKKvns or c lor, inn 

;r» f r . ; t Nril ioo^: /\<.v.i'pt 

81¾¾ 
^ . 

J*M. M 

phalt shingles, hot Jt)viUt*up roofing, 
ce<Jar-*late tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch, enclosures. Siding mi 
storm wMows. CM Joe Hayes for 
free, estimates. Maricheste'r, 423-
8520. , xMt 
n i i i l i t i t . j . w w u . w . n i , i )^^1,1 ,^^^, I I . . " . - T H ' I i • •!.. 

RON M0NTAN6E 
CONSTRUCTION 

—jPuJl carpentry ^eirvice* 
(rough & liniishi 

-r-Additlohs St reinodeling 

—Garaget 

—Repairs 

—Roofing and Siding 

^-Cabinets & formica worX 

—Firim Buildingi 

—Excavating & trehchihjl ^ 

QUALITY WORJKMAtiSHIP 
FREE E S f l l A T l ^ 

Ph. 426-25S5 

WANT ADS 
l i""^..y TT*r FOR RENT - 1977 Ford J27Pas»( 
,, Club Wagon Buses and Econolihe 
Vans by tfte.day, week-end, week 
or rjionth. Insurap,?^. Palmer Ford, 
m S. Main. 475-1301 for rates. 33tf 

or 
475-1080 

m 
WANTED TO RENT-Small farm, 

with house. Ph. 437-3933. xlQ 
1964 CORVETTE c o u p e . V-8, 

4-speed. $4,950 Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet, 475-1373. 10 

WATERLOO REALTY 

NATURE, LOVERS will enjoy this 
beautiful lo acres and split-level 

honAe with 4 bedrpoms, 2 full baths, 
family rdjojin, fields,tpne fireplace in 
living room, arid 14x28 ft. kitchen-
dining room. Four-zone hot water 
heat for economy and comfort. 
Woods and pond at rear of prop
erty.- Chelsea schools. V? mile west 
of \ Clear Lake. $72,500. 

40'ACRES, WatertoPrMuwith area-r 
Partially remodeled older farm

house, 3 bedrooms, large new 
kitchen, very large hew bath, com-

f letely insulated, black-cop road. 
75,ofO.OO. Wo land contract 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — Va
cant Parfy Store and attached 3-

b'edraJm %me. Gre^t. potential in 
rjeson 10'cktion oh Ialse, Waterloo 
Recreation Area. On leased laftd 
with g6oa lease terrfts. C'nly $37,500. 

10-ACRE HORSE FARM - Remod
eled 3-bedroom home, office or 

hobby shop with own entrance, 
huge carport, big barns with 6 box 
stalls, corral. Near State Land in 
Waterloo Recreation Area. Chelsea 
•schools. $f5,000. 

3.9 ACRES — Very Wooded, sur
veyed, blacktop road. Across 

from State Land m Waterlog Re.c. 
^rea. $9,300. Good land contract 
terms 

1½ ACRES — Nice buildable land, 
218 ft. on blacktop road. Conven

ient to 1-94. Less than 15 min. vyest 
of Chelsea. $6,000. Land contract 
possible. 

10 ACRE§ — Sunny, softly rolling 
land, a few trees, blacktop road, 

Waterloo-Munith area. $15,000. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN tyABYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-7129 

.• xlOtf 

WILL BABYSIT in my home, "Dex
ter area. Ph. 426-2326. xlO 

^75'JMPALA 2^dr., V-S, autOrriat 
ic, air. $1,995. Lloyd Bridges 

Chevrolet, 475-1373. 10 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED * INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

-Homes, factories, warehouses 

-Pole buildings 

-Garages 

-Remodeling - Additions 

-Aluminum Siding 

-Roofing 

-Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 
Wane, Ratios, etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUiLDEks 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2tf 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
0811475-7489, 33tf 

J IM W.FRENCH 

Small 
Pump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173 

43t< 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Vogei's and Foster's 
40t| 

WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros
pective brides are invited to see 

our complete line pf invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 493-2655. 43tf 
SEE TJS for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insure 
ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Moto> 
Sales, 475-1301. • 25tf 

Complete 
Body Repqir 

Service 

Bumping — -Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

v Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri., Until 8 Monday 
9 a^m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

xl4tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM ease-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 

1975 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4-dr. 
V-8, automatic, air, 20,000 miles. 

Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 475-1373 
10 

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment for 
rent? The Chelsea standard has 

a sign for most every heed. 300 
N. Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 475? 
1371. 40tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

R, L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses — Garages 
Pole parns. , 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
: .. . . •••,.;•,;. 3tf 

EXECUTIVE FAMILY with 2 chilt 
dreh looking for home in the 

country. Ph. (313) 671-1048. -xl2 
SWEET CORN - 1655 N. Fletcher 

Farm Fr£$h 
letables 

Sweet corn, tomatoes, peppers—hot 
and sweet, cabbage, and other 

vegetables. Open Thursday, 10 a.m. 
1 mile north of Chelsea, corner of 
Waterloo and Werkner Rds. 

Isadore Wencel 
rlO 

1974 MALIBU 2-dr. V-8, automatic, 
air. Sharp. Lloyd Bridges CheV-

rolet, 475-1373. 10 

PAINT SALE 
We are closing out our stock of 

Dutch Bqy Ready-Mixed Colors 
excepting all whites at 

$5.00 per gal. 
Many Good Colors To Select From 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

XlO 

FOR SALE — 1966 Dodge %-ton 
stake truck. Rough condition. 

Be^t^%r^47^j^2J after 6 p-m^xlO 
FOR SALE—Colonial "sleeper sofa" 

red plaid, $125, good condition. 
Ph. 475-7326. -XlO 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

16-OZ.,NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up 
. . .. . 8pac$L69 

l-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon • 
16-OZ. BOX HONEY MAID 

Grahams . . . 79c 
ECKRICH 

Smoked 
Sausage • • . . lb» $1.59 
*16-OZ, NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke, Tab, 8 pac $1.69 

ECKRICH 

Kielbaaa 
S a u s a g e • . • • lb . $ 1 . 5 9 
12-PAC 

Popsicles . . . 69c 
3 -LB. BAG 

Onions . . . . 59c 
I-LB, PKG. ECKRICH 

Beef Franks... $1.29 
MINUTE MAID 

Lemonade 
Crystals . . . $1.55 

•MfcMihm 

121 1 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Stori for 
AltxancUr Or Hornung't 

Smoked Meats mmm 

We Accept 
U.S.DA. 

Food Coyponi 
mmm*m mmm 

1 ^ ^ ^ 1 : 1 , . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ . ) : : . : ^ , . , : . . ^ . • , , ^ . A . . . ^ • . : . . , ' , . ; . ., 
' " • - " - • ' • ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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LITTLE W A N T ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! JUST PHONE 
*t** \4l .,....^,,, 

475-1371 
r WANT ADS 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Rt<*sonable r a t e s . 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1.121 

30tf 
CAR & TRUCK' LEASING - For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49ti 

C-njstom Built Homos 

0-—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N~o Job Too Small 

T— rim Inside and Out 

R—ough-ltV Only If 

¥~ou Want to Finish 

S—-iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 
DALE COOK 
; I7tf 

'OR RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

eceptions, etc. Weekdays or week-
mds. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
175-1518. X31tf 

^LACK DIRT and peat mixture 
for sale. Excellent for new lawns, 

[lanters, gardens, under sod, de-
Ivered by the yard. Duane Land-
fehr. Ph. 475-8480. -*2 

(OR SALE—1973 Dodge van Trav-
lco camper. Auto., V-8, 318, air 
Ipril 13 and 14, evenings after 4 
Mid., AMrFM radio. Ph. 475-8264 
[m. April 15 on, days 9 a.m. to 
p.m. _x_44tf 

IOR RENT — In Stockbridge, 2-
lbedfoom, upstairs, unfurnished. 
feOO. Also studio downstairs,, fur-
[shed, $120. Ph. (313) 878-9496 Sat-
rday or Sunday. xlO 

:t NOW—Join, the OLDEST Toy 
land Giffe}pa£ty pianHh %e:$ftW-
lyr^our 31st year! Commissions up 

'30% PLUS EXPENSES. Fan
atic Hostess Awards. Call Toll 
lee 1-800-243-7634,' or write SAN
A'S PARTIES, Avon, Conn. OG001. 

[so booking parties. xl2 
•"" ' ' ~* " '~~~ v' 

Hudsons Briarwood 
NOW ACCEPTING applications 

(for fuLMime, part-time, and on-
ill 'sales. No experience neces-
»ry. Should be available for day 
jd evening hours. Apply in person, 
tonday through Friday 10 a.m. to 
p.m, Personnel Office on second 

|ioor. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

xlO 

WANT ADS 
• i l » » « W » » M » l » W I » » i | I M » « 1 » « « « W * — • » > — 

t 'OR SALE - r Two clar inets . Vito 
and Reynolds. E a c h $80. Ph. 475-

1534. __ _ • _ j t6 t f 
H E L P W A N T E D ! "Homeivmkers : 

Ambit ious couple vcan m a k e good 
extra money working from home, 
helping with our family business. 
475-7310. ^ _ • _ _ _ -13 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for weddings, 

par t ies , banquets , e tc . Ph, 475-
•1811. 43tf 
A P P L I C A T O K S N U Jb; D E D — 10 

roofing foremen needed immedi
ately. 72-year-old company offering 
i?ood insurance plan and exception
al profit shar ing . Year - ' round work. 
Wc furnish all equ ipment except 
hand tools. Call 313-426-4879 or stop 
at 7300 W. Huron River Dr . be-
Lween 7 and 9 a .m. Sherriff-Coslin 
Co., 7300 W. Huron River Dr . , Dex
ter^ x52tf 

M I C H I G A N CERTIFIED Soy 
. beans, treated, $9.25 bushel. Bra-

bee Farms, Britton, Mich. 49229. 
Ph. (517) 451-4010 or (517) 423-5663. 

x38tf 
ROOFING, siding, gutters, storm 

windows and doors. For a free 
estimate, phone 428-7104, Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

' x48tf 

STUDENTS to work after school 
and week-ends. Also, taking suhvr 

mer job applications. Ph. 475-2055. 
Chelsea A & W. 49tf 

Energy Control 
\Insulation, Inc. 

3921 Varsity Dr., Ann Arbor 

Tired of high heating cost? 

Save 40% 
Rapco-Foam over 35 years and 

more than 2½ million homes 
insulated. 

UL Approved, 
Guaranteed for life of structure. 
Quality—Only trained and licensed 

installers. 
Noise Reduction by 70-80%. 
Anti-Rodent. 
Anti-Insect. 
Moisture Resistant. 
Non-Allergic. 
Rapco-Foam tested by 40 independ

ent agencies. 

For more information 

Call Jerry 
•• Days 973-2245 

Evenings 475-1818 
x47tf 

P R I M E OAK F I R E W O O D — $35 
pe r t ruck load if you pick up . 

More ,if delivered, . P h . 475-9524. xlO 
PAINTINCK& DRKWALL. Ph> 985; 

2830. xlO 

Schumm's 
Summer Help Leaving 

Waitresses, Waiters, Bartenders 
and Kitchen Positions open. 

Full or Part-Time. 

Call 

475-2020 
xlO 

AL KLEIS 
Broker 

LAKE WINNEWANA 
One 5-acre parcel and one 10-acre par

cel, one 8-acre parcel all wooded - all 

in the Chelsea School District. 

KLEIS REAL ESTATE 
Ph. 475-7322 

17992 Waterloo Rd. Chelsea 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
- Phone 426-4677 Dexfer, Mich. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. & SUN., 2:00-7:00 P.M. 

ESCAPE TQ a now world of peace, quiet, harmony, trees, 
|sex, nature, flowers, architecture, comfort, space, relaxa
t ion, privacy and luxurious living. 

]\We have oil this and much, much more to share with 
Jyoti in our latest, most exciting new home. 

I TO FIND US: 
ffoke North Territorial to Hankerd Rd. House is on 
I corner of Noah & Hankerd Rds. 

\v -•• 

It^tv'.; 

w m $ $ w ,Rd-'chelseo', 475-28?8 

WANT ADS 
ENQRAVING BUSINESS F O R 

SALE — $4,500 with 1976 hew 
Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
of type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
s,tock including trophies and parts, 
plaques, charms, etc. Ph. 662-3380, 

•• • " X 3 8 t f 

FOR SALE-1972 VW van, excellent 
cond., new radials, 47,000 miles, 

no rust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878-
6820 eves. xltf 
FOR SALE Hay. Ph. 475-7709, 

x5Qtf 
FOR SALE — *73 Camero LT 350 

4-barrel, automatic, p.s., p.b., 
ralley wheels. See to appreciate. 
Ph. 475-2629. -3tf 
CARPENTRY WORK — New con"-

struction and remodeling, licens
ed. Ph. 995-2830. xlO 
BABYSITTING in my home, days 

and afternoons. Call any time 
475-8508. -10 

D E M O 
78 SAPPORO 2600 cc, au to . , p . s . , 

AM-FM, cruise control . SAVE 

Driver Training Car 
•78 LeBARON 4-dr., 318, auto., p.s., 

p.b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...SAVE 

'78 VOLARE Premier 4-dr., 225, 
auto., p.s., p.b., 60-40 seat. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S A V E 

'78 ASPEN SE 4-dr„ 225, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air, 60-40 seat. SAVE 

Used Trucks 
'78 DODGE W-300 dump truck. 4-

wheel drive, V-8, 4-speed, p.s., 
p.b., Galeon 3½-yd. box, 4-ton 
koist, anti-spin, Diamond RLL 
snow plow, 5,343 miles . .$10,750 

'76 JEEP Cherokee Chief station 
wagon, 4-wheel drive, 360, auto., 
p.s., p.b., AM-FM, Meyers 
snow plow $4695 

'76 DODGE D-200 Club Cab, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b $2995 

'74 FORD Ranchero, 351, auto., 
p.s., p.b. $2295 

'71 FORD Ms-ton, V-8, auto., p.s. 
$795 

'65 FORD C-550 6-cyl., 4-speed, 12. 
ft. van body $995 

Quality Used Gars 
'78 L E B A R O N 4,dr., 318, au to . , 

; p.s., p.b., air, rear defrost-
••.'» e r ; ; . , . ; . . . . . v . . . . . . . : . . v;. ,$5395 

* ' •••^y- •v-y-; •:•••*•; ( ••y,}-; 

'78 VOLARE coupe, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., AM-FM, 1,183 
miles ...$4995 

'75 DART Custom 4-dr., 6-cyl., 
auto., p.s., low mileage ..$2795 

'75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109" 
' wheelbase, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 

,......$2295 

'74 VALIANT 4-dr., 6-cyl., auto., 

E.s., AM-FM, Michelin radials. 
ow mileage $2495 

'74 C H E V Y Impala 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air ..$1895 

'74 JEEP Wagoneer custom station 
wagon, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 4-
wheel drive, radial tires..$3795 

'73 CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond ..$895 

'72 DODGE Monaco Brougham 4-
dr, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., air, 
AM-FM, Michelin tires . .$1395 

'72 CHEVY Bel Air 4-dr., 350, auto., 
p.s $695 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475.-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
Saturday, 9 to 1 

xlOtf GARAGE SALE - Aug. 18, 19, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., 418 Wilkinson St. 

Lots of house plants, furniture, 
dishes, desk chair, some antiques, 
lots of other things. -10 

BOOK A TOY & GIFT PARTY 
Generous Awards 

DEMONSTRATORS 
ALSO NEEDED 

Over 300 newest most-wanted 
items. 

Call Toll Free 1-800-243-7634 
Or write SANTA'S PARTIES 

Avon, Conn. 06001 
16 

GARAGE SALE - Friday, Satur
day, Sunday. Two refrigerators, 6 

cubic feet, 4 larger; gas stoves, 
apartment size, 30"x36"; couches, 
chairs, tables, lamps, desks, steel 
lockers, lots of other things. 7997 
Grand, Dexter. Ph. 426-3355. -x36 

WANT ADS 
<m**p T mwiyl 

CHIMNEY REPAIR — Small brisk 
and block work, fireplace con

struction. Bruce Hoover. Ph. 475-
7507. „ _ i l t f 
LAND CONTRACTS" & MORT

GAGES wanted — Land contracts 
purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can 
also make real estate loans. Call 
Dan Duncanson,, Ann Arbor Real 
Estate Co., 668-8595. ..-.' ' . 3tf 
CAMPER FOR SALEi - Fits *£. 

ton piekup. $550. Vincent Merkel, 
7560 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. Ph. 
878-6382,. . x5_2tf 
FOR SALE —• App'rox. 40~acres of 

reed c a n a r y g r a s s . P h . 475-8469. 
; x4tf 

WANTED—Plow ground and stand-
ing hay, P h . 475-2771. 37ti 

N E E D Y O U R sma l l engine r e 
pa i red? Call Dave a t 475-2308 

after 5:30 p . m . -10 

USEDCAR 
SALE 

1976 SUNBIRD—Low miles. Hurry 
on this one! $2795 

1976 OLDS Delta 88 Royale, air, 1 
owner. Sharp! . . . . . . . . . .$4195 

1976 P L Y M O U T H VOLARE station 
w a g o n . 6-cylinder. 4-speed 
with ovedr ive . 1 owner . .$2595 

1977 FORD' E-100 Cargo Van 138" 
, wheelbase, captain's chairs, 

automatic, power steering and 
brakes ..$4395 

TERMS AVAILABLE 
ALL PALMER USED CARS , 

FULLY RECONDITIONED AND 
READY TO GO! 

PALMER FORD 
65 Years in Chelsea 
Since April 15, 1912 

Chelsea 475-1301 
x9tf 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
CHEVROLET 

CHELSEA, MICH. 

475-1373 

Att. R.V. Owners 
Complete collision and body shop 

repairs now available at 

LLOYD, BRIDGES CHEVROLET, 

X Free Estimates 

Phone 475-1373 

We Want To Be Your RV 
Service Center 

10 

REAL ESTATE 

CHELSEA AREA 

NEW LISTING — On rural acre, 
4 miles west of Chelsea. 6-yr-old 

3-bedroom ranch, 1½ baths, spa
cious country kitchen opens to 
patio. 2Vfc-car garage, full base
ment with nearly finished rec. 
room w/Franklin stove. New in
sulation, low fuel bills, low main
tenance, ma'ture trees, quiet neigh
borhood. Chelsea schools. Easy 1-94 
access. $59,900: 

Blanchard £r 
Associates, Inc. 

Office 769-9492 
EVES: 

Virginia Blanchard 475-2521 
Pat Sands 995-2032 
Sue Stahl 663-2474 
Alex Gantzos 994-5024 
Dave Blanchard 971-3419 

xlOtf 
FOR SALE—Hobie Cat 14-ft. cata-

marine sail boat. Like new con
dition. With trailer. Ph. 662-0524. 

xlOtf 
FOR SALE—1977 Jeep Wagoneer, 

loaded, $7,200, very good condi
tion._Ph 498-2712 -xll 
COME GET your fresh produce 

and baked goods, Chelsea Farm
ers Fresh Air Market off Park St. 
in city parking lot. Now available, 
sweet corn, tomatoes, fresh cucum
bers, beans, cabbage, variety of 
summer squash, bean sprouts, on
ions, new potatoes, beets, cai*rots, 
broccoli. German pretzels, pies, 
cookies, whole wheat, French and 
variety breads and streuscl. Cut 
flowers, jams and jollies. Come 
early;_jopen 7 a.m. Saturday. 12 
NEED MATURE^BABYSITTER 

immediately in our home for 18-
mo.-old and 7-yr-old, 3 p.m, to 11 
p.m. Must have own transporta
tion. Ph. 475-7684. -10 

WAtfT ADS 
CARPENTER - Rough or finish. 

No job too small. Free estimates. 
Ph_ 475-1898. x2tf 
F M SALE""— 1972 CB 750 Honda", 

12,000 miles, good condition, $950. 
1934 Chevy pick-up with camper 
shell, 6-cvi., new tires, '68 engine, 
$400. 6 h.p. riding mower, $200. 
Lots, of g o o d clothes,, all. sizes. 
Western and dress boots, 7½^. Call 
•anyUme, Ph. 475-9369, W N c L i m a 
Centered., Dexter, •><-,^5- xlO 
ONE-WOMAN OWNER-1973 Dodge 

Monaco station wagon, air, pow
er, electric locks, CB hookup, 
clean. $1,200 or best offer, will ne
gotiate. Ph. 475-8486 after 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays and all day week-ends. 

xlO 
FOR SALE:— 2 Solex motor bikes, 

$200 Mch1 or>bbth,for $375. Ph. 
475-8165. -J • y .,""••.' t •.-••'.•,, ;-.10 
HELP WANTED ~^T~^itfp$nf©#s 

helper. Must have strong back 
and be willing to learn. For an ap-
pointment call 475-7643. 10 
WILL BABYSIT in my home. Reli

able and dependable. Good home 
atmosphere. Ph. 475-7474. -10 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent
al ^- $75-$125. Ph. Lena Behnke, 

475̂ 9231, evenings and week-ends, 
ltf 

AUCTION 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Op«n Dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot,, 8 a.m. to I p.m. 

140 W. Middle. Chelsea Phone (313) 475-A667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
<fr STORE FRONTS ^. MiRRftR* 
J FURNITURE TOPS * J"™°** 
* SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° DOORS 
* THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

frte Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door tir Window Rcglaxlng Cr Scrooni 
COMMERCIAL BUJLDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
mm^^A'^A^nmrnvi 

HOUSEHOLD - CONTRACTOR'S 
TOOLS — BOATS — TRACTOR 

Having sold our home, we will sell 
the following at Public Auction at 

507 Glazier Road, Chelsea, Michi
gan. Take 1-94 to exit 158 (Kalm-
bach Road) then north to Cava-
naugh Lake Store, then right on 
Glazier Road. 

Saturday, August 19th 
Commencing at 11:00-a.m. 

Couch, maple rocker, cabinet, floor 
lamps, exercise bike, bookcase, 

lots of plants, encyclopedias, GE 
upright freezer, Early American 
round maple Formica top kitchen 
table, 4 maple chairs, file cabinet, 
swivel chair (desk model), round 
lamp table, end tables, twin bed, 2 
antique plank bottom ehairs, red-
w o o d plant stand, 12" black & 
white TV, pots and pans, dishes, 
linens, cups and saucers, humidifi
er, card table with 4 chairs, elec
tric adding machine, baby b e d , 
floor scrubber, dresser with mir
ror, chest of drawers, double bed, 
matching set. 

3 h.p. twin Evinrude motor, 14' 
heavy gauge aluminum boat, 16' 

inboard with Chevrolet 283 rebuilt 
engine with marine conversion 
nearly completed, 16' boat trailer. 

Wards 10" table saw UOv-V/z h.p. 
motor, 300 amp Scars arc weld

er, Sears 2000-watt portable gener
ator, 2 h.p. Briggs & Stratton en
gine, Peabody Barnes centrifugal 
portable pump 1,600 gal. p/hr., e'/a" 
electric saw, Porta Cable router, 
Rockwell butt gauge, Rockwell 
electric plane, Craftsman 3" belt 
sander, Craftsman electric Sand
er, electric drills, wrenches, sock
ets, hammers, saws, clamps, ma
son tools, 4' level, Vi ton chain fall, 
come along, pipe pieces. 

1952 Ford flat head V-tf block in 
parts, 24' aluminum ladder, 24' 

wood ladder, step ladders, log 
chains, garden tools, 14" Stiehl 
chain saw with case, bolts, nails, 
screws. 

International B.N. tractor with 
grader blade, runs good, 8'xl2' 

utility shed, 275-gal. fuel tank and 
pump. 

MANY MORE ITEMS 
NOT LISTED 

Lawrence &EsteI la 
Gorton 
OWNERS 

Braun & Helmer 
Auction Services 

LLOYD R. BRAUN 
Ann Arbor, 665-9646 

JERRY L. HELMER 
Saline, 994-6309 

Inspection day of sale. 
Terms: Cash or Check. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. 

Lunch on grounds. 
10 

YARD SALE — Aug. 18-19, 223 Lin
coln St. Rummage, clothing, 

pressed glass spoon holder Pineap
ple pattern, depression glass, Hei-
sey glass cake plate and individ
ual plates, Canterbury pattern. 
Also many household decorator 
items, jewelry, books including 
over 100 paperback Westerns. Wom
en's clothing size 10-12, boys' size 
18_ others. -10 
BEATEN "down carpet paths go 

when Blue Lmstre arrives. Rent 
electric shampoocr, $2. Chelsea 
Hardware. - 10 
P1UVATE "GUITAR LESSONS -

For information, call 475-2729. 
lOtf 

WANT ADS 
F O R SALE ~r 1975 Y a m a h a , 200 cc, 

260 actual mi les , $550. Ph . 475-
8435. -x7tf 

ECONOMY LABEL 
Smaller type 

100O Labels: $1,50 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

m N. M«lr» $•.. Ph. 475-1371 

HELP WANTED-Part-time, must 
be 18 years old. Grocery store 

clerk. Ph. 428-8684 or apply in per
son . a i 11515 pleasant Lake Rd.. 
Manchester. • ,, xTtf 
(JASH'P'ATD FOR TIMBER-Perry 
i E,.Kendall, Jr., Buyer of standing 

tjinber and veneer.18520 W. Brady, 
Qakley, Mich. Ph. (517) 661-2631. 
i:" _17' 

4.8 ACRES for sale 1 mile north 
of Chelsea on Waterloo R o a d . 

$13,900. Will build to suit. WEBER 
HOMES, 475-2828, 475-2857 eve-
nings. jcio 

SALESPERSON — To work with 
| young,' dynamic organization. Re

quirements: be aggressive, willing 
to work and make lots of money. 
All appointments furnished. High
est pay in the industry. Real estate 
license preferred but not neces
sary. Ph. 426-3959 between 12 and 9. 
J x9tf 

• ' ^ y ' 

This Week's 
Thought 

HELP WANTED 

SYCOR, INC., a leader in the man
ufacture of distributed data proc

essing systems is currently seeking 
an experienced: 

MACHINIST 
v 

Minimum of 3 years machine shop 
"experience. Must be familar with 

set-up and operation of screw ma
chine. 

SHEET METAL 
SPECIALIST 

Minimum of 5 years sheet metal 
experience with ability to work 

from blue prints and process 
sheets. 

We offer competitive salary, com
plete benefit package,. and op

portunity for advancement. 

Apply in person or call: 
Dave Baker 

SYGOR INC. 
100 Phoenix Dr. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104 
(313) 995-6457 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
x38 

MALE RETAIL HELP wanted by 
local merchant. Interesting job 

for anyone who enjoys working with 
and helping people. Good pay for 
right person, Write Box AV-17, care 
off The Chelsea Standard, giving 
resume of qualifications and ex-
perience if any. 11 
FOR SALE — Honda SL 70, in ex

cellent condition. Must see to ap
preciate. $300 or best offer. Ph. 
475-8564. 11 

Lou Burghart ) Don Cole 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the "HOME" like atmosphere 

By Donald A. Cole 

"No one is looking. No one will know about it." Every one 
•has heard these or similar tempting words at one time or an
other. The temptation can be persuasive at times. After all, if 
no one sees or knows about it, it is a secret, isn't it? Secret? 
Actually, there is no such thing as a secret. This story illustrates 
why— 

A burglar broke in a home. As he was ransacking a room, he 
saw a small statute, a head of Christ on a mantel. Every time 
he turned around, the eyes of the statue seemed to be looking 
right at him. It bothered him. No matter where he turned, the 
eyes seemed to speak to him. Finally, he could stand it no longer. 
Hevwalked to the mantel, turned the head and eyes to the wall. 
•A'tlast, the eyes were not on him. Ridiculous reasoning? Of 
course. And he knew it. From his childhood religious training, he 
knew he was being seen. The eyes in the statue reminded him 
God's eyes were watching him, taking note. 

It may be a story worth remembering . . . 

BURGHARDT-COLE CHELSEA CHAPEL 
Phone 475-1551 

214 E. Middle Sreet Chelsea, Mich. 

SPECIALS 
U. S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . . 10-lb.bag80c 
13-OZ. BAG NABISCO 

Choc, Chip Cookies. • •. 76c 
8-OZ. BAG FRITO-LAY 

Potato Chips . ' . • • • 59c 
NO. 2½ CAN SLICED OR HALVES DEL MONTE 

Peaches . 62c 
ECKRICH 

Smoked Sausage . . lb. $1.33 
We Have Howell Honey Siveet Melons 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE OELIVER 

When youVe found 
that "just right" 
new car, remember 
We're The Ones with 
new car financing. 

New car dealers 
are beginning to discount 

inventories to make room for 1979 models. 
Now is the time to buy and save. 

Stop at the bank and 
^arrange your financing at bank rates 

with folks you know and trust. 
...Who Make It Happen 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 

iitftoM ^ 
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• I WANT ADS. ]• 
FOR SALE ~ Electric Hotpoint 

• . kitchen range. Ph. 475-9503 after 
5 p.m. persistently. ^ ,x8ti 
CLOCKS — Fine selection of grand-

father, wall, mantel, anniver
sary and decorator. All at substan-
tlal savings. Ph. 769-5507. ^ x i e 
FOR SALE — English riding dut> 

fit, like new, girl's size 14 jacket; 
pants size 24 regular; blouse girl's 
size 1¾. Ph. 475-1719. >xlQ 
SALES & PROMOTION 3LEI& 

for Ann Arbor health food stord. 
Ph. Mrs. Mole after l p.m. 761-
8556. _ _ _ j e l l 
FOR SALE T- 3,972 Buick LeSab*e, 

2-dr. hard-top, p.s., p.b., air-
Cond.,71,Q0fr miles. Ph. 475-26g8, xlQ 
CRAFT LOVERS - Put" your fal-

ents. tp use in a- u,ew and exciting 
career as a needle arts counselor 
with Better Homes & Gardens craft 
creations, Ph• 683-0671. xlO 
NEEDED 4- Older woman to live 

in, help, get ch.Ud.ren, 0ff to school; 
also light nousekeeping. Wages ne
gotiable. Ph. 475-7960 after 6 p.m. 

. . • . x9tf 
SWEET CORN f6V sale. ExceUent 

for freezing. 1181 Pierce Rd., 
Chelsea. Ph. 475-7185, xlO 

• • ^ • ' . • • ^ ' W 1 , - 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ) , . . 

WANT Am 
'fri'"»i 

HELP WANTEp, -
die repairman. 

'J.'inisi I.) W<i!| ||>"l» 

- Toolmakef 0^ 
Fringe benefits 

and good working c e ^ U i o i w , : m $ 
Chester Stamping Corp., Manches
ter. Ph. (313) 428-8594. x l l 

3 NEW HOMES 
• ' : • . \ . • ' • • • ; . • 

, , ' . '' • . • , i ' : • "* 

90 P E R C E N T ^ O ^ P L E T E D . Each 
horne has 3 bedrooms, excellent 

kitchen, one bath, balcony, 2-car 
garage. To be completed in Sept. 
Pinpkney schools. Price starts at 
$47,900. "": . 

&'Country 
117 E. Main 

v PINCKNEY 
Ph. (313) 878-3177 

, .. • • . , ' , • . : . . . . • • • • , x 3 7 

FOjIi SAL? — $ Sple *$pMeaf t.a-. 
ble and 4 chairs, £ - b M d 6¾¾ 

tables. 1 bropjje |looj?. lamp* gopd 
condition and reasonably priced. 
Ph. 475-1517. -11 
FO^R RENT—Off ice space, down

town C| ieM3. Ph. 475-7QPQ. x9 

HELP WANTED — Full-time sec
retarial office work. Chelsea 

Community Education office. Ph. 
475-9830 between 8 a.m. and noon. 

i L_ _ xlO 
FOR SALE *- 1973 Ford Torino, 6-

eylmder, 2-door, automatic, pow
er steering, runs good. $500. Ph. 
475-8040. . x l l 
GARAGE SALE - 11335 Dexter-

Chelsea Rd. Friday and Satur
day, Aug. 11-12 and Aug. 18-19,10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Mostly new items. 
Bibles, Christian books, jewelry, 
pictures and plaques, mirrors and 
novelties. Some clothes arid house-
h.old items, color TV. xlO 

FRESH PRQPUCE 
SWEET CORN, CABBAGE,' 

POTATOES 

Ruhlig's Farm 
11296 Island Lake Rd. 

Dexter 
x38 

sLp?nKa tppu^ mm 
tlfrgftm preferred. 

pers i s t "^ 1 " 
m 

m 
ap..%to iyyyiM.mmW&T 

set, his and ho? chairs In crushe, 
velvet, 1973 750 cc Honda, all elec 
trie wind Windjammer, v, 10 

FOR SALE — 2 sofas, $25 and $50. 
Twin mattress and box springs, 

$30. Ph. 475-8242. 10 

! FOR S.ALE — Air conditioner, $75; 
'.K^nmoip deluxe sewing ma

chine," $100; man's 5-speed Schwinn, 
$50; 5 h.p. Evmri^de, $5,0.; practice 
cornet, $50. Ph. 426-8052. -x36 

GARAGE SALE ^ Thwrsday, Fri 
day, Aug., 17-18, 9 to 5 p.m. Beam 

bottles, collectibles, stereQ, bike. 
3u001 W. Old V$-12. 10 
J74 GTO; "~"~ Excellent condition, 

p.s., p.b., 4-speed, many extras. 
Must see to appreciate. Ph. 663 

WILL BABYSIT in my home, days 
and afternoons. Have 5-year-old 

playmate. Call any time. Ph. 475-
8508.__ 12 
"|OR S A L E - 1976'Pontiac Form

ula, air, radio, mags, 26,000 
5^sLj8Jwrfi^^Jl7>1969._ 10 
^ANT|lD — Experienced waitress. 

Apply at Country Kitchen Restau
rant, Dexter. 10 
FAMILY OF 4 seeking nice 3-bea> 

room home in the Chelsea a.rea 
tp reat with option to buy. ph. 
475J433. • -11 
LAJISE",' 22" upright freezer 1(¾ 

vety good condition. 
fflt;., __• 

Ph. 426 
^ 
ftOSE ARBOR MOTEL yafd sale-^ 

f aturday, Aug;. 19, 8170 Jackson 
; between Baker arid Parker . 

foys , clothes, furaltwre, and free 
actresses. ' X.3B 

7124 X49tf 

RUMMAGE SALE — Aug. 18-19; 
, Friday, 8:30 to 4; Saturday, 9 to 

1. Everything from 5c to $5, no 
higher. Real good clothes, shoes, 
shifts, m r s c Anything you are 
looking for. Riding mOwer, 6 h.p., 
$200; motorcycle, , |75;6.. 3255 N. 
Lima Center .^d . , Dexter (1 mUe 
north of Hoheggers, 4th house on 
left side). ^ _ xlO 
SWEET CORN — Iochief, excellent 

freezing corn. Ph. 4̂ 5,-14¾¾ xlO 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
CAS£P£78-8 
A Public Heoring will be held August 2 1 , 1978 , 8 :00 
p.m. a t t h e Lima Town Hall fa consider amending Sec-
tiojp $ :0^ T ? » " W W y Stru^tMre? of the ?onirig Qt^mq^ce 
SECTiON 3.04 TEMPORARY STRUCTURES 

A. Teinppr^y pwe.U^s 

1. No temporary structure, whether of a. fixed, or movable na
ture, rnay be ejected, altered','o| moved upon'or used in whole 

;or in : p h fot' 'a^'iw.elHpg pu|p#se whatsp^er for any time. 
1;whatg«i|ver ex.eepj ^ ' j^e^^Hte4 *!R th9 foUavv̂ ng situations: , 

' a. A mobile home or a structure designed and constructed to 
be a permanent accessory building for the principal residence 
m,ay £e u%$ a^ ^, te^po.rary dwelling by .¾ family constructing 
.a new ^ng^-family residence on the same lot in an R-C and A-l 
zoning district. 

b. If a dwelling is destroyed or is damaged by a natural or 
man-made event, such as fire, flood, windstorm,, or tornado, tP 
an extent that it is uninhabitable^ for a ^eripd b,f'time, a tem,pet-
rary dwelling may be occupied by thp family so displaced during 
repair or replacement of the permanent dwelling.' 

i 2. 'Requirements and Procedures—A temporary dye ing , when 
permitted, shall conform to the following-requirements and pro
cedures. No permit shall be Issued and np temppr^ry dwelling 
occupied Until requirements a through d listed below are met. 

• a. A certificate of zoning cprnp^iance anfd a. perijut- in^dic^tin^ 
approval of the temporary dwelling as accept^bie for hur^a,ij 
habitation, shall be obtained from the Zoning 'Inspector. The 
Zoning Inspector shall refuse to issu ê the permit if the design 

.or proposed construction of the structure shall be such as t° 
indicate that it is intended to stand as a permanent dwelling, or 
will be adverse to the public health, safety, and welfare of the 
occupants or surrounding residents. 

b. A temporary dwelling shall be placed on the lot sp as to 
conform to all yard requirements of the zoning district in which 
it is located. 

c. A temporary dwelling shall be connected to private water 
supply and sewage disposal systems approved b y . the County 
Health Department or to public water supply and sanitary 
sewerage systems. 

d. The Zoning Inspectpr shall establish a. reasonable date for 
vacation or removal of the temporary, dwelling, whichever Is 
applicable, said date not to exceed tv/o (2) years from the date 
of the use permit. The temporary dwelling shall be vacated or 
removed from, the lpt, whichever is applicable, within two (2) 
weeks of the date of occupancy of the constructed, replaced, or 
repaired dwelling, with the date of occupancy to be as listed 
on the Certificate of Occupancy of the permanent dwelling. An 
irrevocable letter of credit, in an amount to be determined by 
resolution of the Township Board from time-to-time, shall be 
provided to the Zoning Inspector to insure vacation or removal 
of the temporary dwelling, whichever is applicable. In no case, 
however, shall the irrevocable letter of credit be of an amount 
less than $2,000.00. 

e. The Zoning Inspector shall provide a written statement 
setting forth the conditions of thp use permit to the residents of 
$ temporary dwelling and shall retain a copy in the files of the 
Zoning Inspectpr. Uppn receiving the permit the owner/occupant 
shall indicate by his /her signature that he/she has full knowledge 
of the terms of ' the permit and penalty pertaining thereto. 

f. Any permit issued under this section shall not be transferable 
to any other owner or occupant. 

g. The Zoning Inspector shall promptly notify the Township 
Board and Planning Commtesiori in writing of each- approval • 
granted and all conditions attached thereto under this section. 

h. The time limit for use of a temporary dwelling shall not be 
extended except upon written application to the Board of Appeals 
made at least twenty (20) days before the expiration of the permit. 
The Board of Appeals may, on proper showing that completion 
of the dwelling was delayed by physical disability of the person 
holding the permit, grant one ( l ) extension of said permit for 
a period not to exceed six (6) months after the date of the ex

p i r a t i o n of the original permit. 

ffc-
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

£< 

FOR RENT — Spacious 2-bedropm 
apartment in Stockb^idge, new

ly decorated, no children of pets. 
$225 per -mdnth plus deposit, in
cludes heat. Ph. 498-2683 after 5 
p.m. 10 
P1 ERSON TO CO,0# — Or bring in 

one meal per day for 25 days. 
Ph. 426-8937. xlO 

j 'LL FURNIStf' the wbpd, yow 
. furnish the labor, and we'll both' 
haive firewood this winter. Ph. 475r 
9662 xlOtf 
{•SADDLE *- Like new, ha'nd tooled 

and laced, leather covered §tir-
ijups. Ph., 475-9662. , . x,10tf 
AUTO PARTS PERSON-GM deal

er with .expanding par ts d e p ^ t -
weed, parts, perjprj whp can/l?e/aj?-
istant tov- parts' rrianapr... Also 
arts driver and haridler needed, 
ee John Lepavck, parts manager, 
im Brad ley Pottwac, 3500 Jack-
'on Ave., Ann Arbor Ph. 769-1200. 
- . . ; , ; • • • . - . : • ' / • • • • ; • ' . • • ' • - ^ - x l l 

GARAGU SAL?) — s^bwftxoK 
furniture, and miscellaneous. 571,1 

Dexter-Pinckney R d . Saturday, 
Aug. 19, 9 to 4. ' xlO 
FOR SALE — R'ajjchhpme, 14 mile 

1 east of Chelsea, 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
bsyths, 2H-car garage, 20.9, acres, 
ponp;, patto, twU wak-but ^ s e n i e n t . 
^11 ,̂50¾. P h f . # 5 - 8 # . By appoint: 
ment only. Open House, Sunday, 
Aug. 20, 1 to 5 p.m. xlO 

iHf«i ?^R :mm 
w *% 

irnishe4 
omexon, IIBM Moott 

ujay, u^M^tp.f.Cou'pJte preferred] 
6, tints? $ » p / $%, 475-1752 or 66gl 
i43? x l l 

PICK-UP CAMPER-r8-fooT77ieeps 
4, gas' range, ice box, good con-

^ition. Ph. 475^2472 after 4 p.m. xlO 
FOR SALE ~ 1974 KawaiakT,~75C 

ExceUent. condition. Phi 475-2972. m 
SWEET CORN 

ph. 475-2921. 
Chelsea. 

- 3 dozen for $1. 
13875 McKInley, 

xlO 
FOR SALE—Antique walnift china 

cabinet, glass door, one drawer; 
mahogany step-table; desk; walnut 
bed frame; U. S. Commemorative 
stamps. Ph. 475-1850. - -xlO 
FOR SALE — Old upright piano, 

$150, Ph, 475-9316. • xlO 
MOVING SALE -^ Aug. 17, 18, 19. 

9 tp 5. 14170 Riker Rd., nea^ 
North Lake. iDog sled> snpw skis, 
dinette set, electric incinerator, 
cflhoo, and misc. items^ xlO 
HELP WANTED - S o r o r i t y bre^k-

f>3t <?opk, 6,:^0 a.m. to ^2:30 p.m; 
Fridays off and every other Suni1 

W Q o o d salary, ph. 6^2-5880. x l j 
(jiA'RXGi'sALE ^ ¾ ¾ - ¾ ¾ ^ 

% 5, '6,989; We^tbpurne Dr., off 
Np^th Temtor^.l Rd., opposite In
verness Inn. : . ' •' x|0 

... „ „ .,, eienjen.tar.y tpachef wilt 
^are for ypur 3- ov 4-yeav-old 

child, Mi-time, i« my UcensedCax:, 
riage #m home ofi Dex.ter-Plnckt 
ney. R j P ^ # : 3 ^ 4 . xlQ 
PIANO-HARP. LESSONS - T ^ e B 

iepced teacher, MM degree from 
V. ofM. My home. Ph. 475-1660. xl4 
FOR SALE — Coldspot air condb 
;tioner, 6,500 BEOJs, $9p Ph. 475i 

lp60. . . . . x i i 

Ztoml WW toi:: tfte poimty oK .la thp' 
¢¢8 & No. 7M5472-CH 

I J K W A B D BOCMO7,4, A N D ICVELYN 

' vs'.' 
WILUAM RICKENBACKEH, Individually 
dn<\ WILLjfAM RICKENBACKRU. And Oth
ers Unknown Jointly and Severally, 

Defendants. 
Leonard K. Kitchen, (IMC018) 
Kltchon .¾ Stringer, J.D. 
Altorneya for Plalutltr«. 

o?o>su OJF p imwcA'vrov 
. At a session of said Court held In the 

Couhty Building In the City of Ann Arbor 
tn $nkl County on tho 27th day of July, 

.1978. • 
i Present; Honorable Judge Deake, Circuit 
Judge. 

, Ah qotlon having been filed by Rlclwrd 
Kochosja and Evelyn Roehoza. hushnad and 
wife, against William Rlokenhaeker, and 
Others Unki\own, Claimants - Defendants, 
|n this Court to quiet title: 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Un
known Defendants Bhal! answer' or take 
such other, action as tnfty be permitted 
by law on or before the 25th day of 
iVugust, 1978. Failure to comply with this 
Order will result in a Judgment by Do-
fault against such Defendants for the. relief 
denVanaed m the Comprint filed In Ibis 
Court, 

|T IS FURTHER ORDERED, pursuant to 
QCR 106.3 and GCR 201.4, Plaintiffs shall 
publish a copy of this Order in a 'news
paper publshled ip Washtenaw County at 
least once each week for Four (4) cohsecu-
,t!ve wcoks. ' 
! l?d,ward D, Deake, Circuit J.udge. 
Leward K. Kitchen, (P-160],$) 

%\Wm 1¾ Stringer, J .p. 
Attorneys fqr Plaintiffs. 
TJRUE COPY 
By Leonard K. Kitchen 
Kitchen & Stringer, J.D. Aupg, 3-10-17-24 

FOR SALE -- 5-ft. Cyclone fence, 
250/ rft.^ Xfr% gate, $6$); uprigji| 

freezer, $250,; rouho; oafe table, a .̂fl 
4? chairs, $220; antique piano, $300; 
"reiser, $20; Cvak 8-track AM-FM 
$#', i^mi, $,l0,TPfe- 4^3-̂ 53,4 m f6rQ 2,:|0 p;m. , ' .xlQ 

R.V: wsfflo^, (10¾ "-r -̂1¾¾¾¾¾ 
A mQtor_%me, Esjcellpnt cpn^i-A iQto xcellent cdndi 

HEW WANTED — One or two. 
days a week to clean home. Ph. 

475-97S6, Steady work. _ . xl2 
HAY — Second; cutting. Standing 

alfalfa 17½ acres. Ph. 426-4198. 
xlOtf 

\, U.'-,'-1..'!• ' I I L J I M J - V ".'JI.1J.I.II'. *"m* r>[ 

s 
I'fWM i -.1,)},.y"^.^.1 i"-'H ' VA>?M 

AT LEAST your carpets can be 
, dry. Dry clean, them with HOST. 

Rent the HOST machine. Merkel 
t-Iome Furnishings, Chelsea, 475-
5̂621. < xlO 

AjPARTMENT FOR RENT — 2-
bedroom apartment in Dexter 

a,v'allable after Aug. 21, $250. Pfe. 
426-4125, xlO. 
PEItftfANENT PART-TIME Posi

tion — 20 hours per week. Wash; 
i n g a n d bagging prftduce, ph. 42§-
2104. • • ' • • • - • ; • • • . : x j l 
15-lppO^ Tri-hvtt with 60. h.p,. ̂ h n - l 

&ap, and tilt trailer. J^xt^fs. A$kr 
ing $1,200. Ph. 475^7264 

llje date Qf thi^ npUee. fop iJrln.cJppl, tbe 
sum or Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,-; 
0Q0.no); • • 

And, no quit or ,prpceedin(?s at law op, 
equity having been ' instituted to 'recover, 
the debt secured, by sal.tt mortgage or onyi 
l)arjL,'lh,9ieofv JSToAy., Uijurofore,, by virtue; 

!0r- th? "power of 'sale' eoptalped in said 
\)Xrprtgag& ( and .pursuant- to tho t statute* 
of tji.e State. 0J6, Kiphlgan in «ucb .cafio; 
mpde and provided, notice Is hereby given 

x<f 

pf Chelsea.' Land contract avail-
ttbte.. Rh, 475-7H6. x l l 

that da Thurmlay, the 21¾¾ day of ^i>rl 

-iefaberT 1 ¼ jkt \<y.<$ o'clock a.m. uAl 
TbTie, said mortgage will be |forcelosea )m 

FOR SALE •- 1971 Ford Mercury 
Comet, runs a n d looks great. 

46,000 actual miles. Askirig $775. 
Ph. 475--9656. L__xll 
HELP WANTED — Experienced 

beauty opeyatpr, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Betty Kay's , 
Pinckney. Ph. 878-3525. xlO 
f O R SALE—196¾ D,odge Va-ton, 6-

cy i , runs excellent, good body. 
$350. Ph. 475^7764. xlO 
2 H O ¥ & - M 4 P J QV^LTS - Poly-

ejteP. Ph 475>795l. xlO 
QARAGE SALE r - 'yhui'sday, Fri

day, Satui-4ay, Aug. 17-19, 139 
pwens Ct. (jus^ off Dewey). Will 
not be held" on rainy days. 10 
WANTED ~ Senior Choir director, 

part-time; St. Paul United Church 
pi Christ, Chelsea. Ph. 475-7010 and 
475-2545. xlO 
HELP WANTED—Waitresses, full-

time, permanent positions, all 
shifts, apply in person, 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Union 76 Truck Stop, 1-94 and' ' 
Baker Rd., Dexter exit. x l l 

iDpfauJt. havl 
ai^d.' conditions 

avlng been, njade In -1 

"T|''H: 

of a 
the terrns, 

certain ft)ortgage 
rria.do by Ll^dsey §• Waldorf a.nd Do)ore5. 
G \Va1dorfi b)$ # e , pf ^ilo ^qw.osb/p. 
Wpahtenaw Goimty, Michigan,' Mortgagora,: 
to.-lyjlRjOn. Zinbbrg and'Heji • ~" " ' " 
w te, ot Southflpld, N 
•''<i\ $ Q 29th day qf 

leri- Zlrtbprg,: his1 

d^tqd 0jiQr29'th day q f ' I p i f u ^ e , 0 ^ 5 ? ? -
norded. In the office 6'f the Register of 
Deeds;- f6r the Coiinty of Washtenaw and' 

MOiiTGAfiK S A L E 
Default has been made in the conditions 

of a mortgage made by JAMES CALVIN 
&HORT and MARY" J. SHORT, husband and 
wife to ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, a Michigan Corporation Mort
gaged, Dated May 9, 1975, and recorded 
;on.;May, 10, 1975, in Libe.c ^510, on page 
358, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 

'CION, a National Moctgag'e Asaboiatlbit by 
an assignment dated May 9, 1975, and re-
cbrd.e&. Qfh 1¾¾¾ .¾¾ l9%,r In L l b f i t ^ m 0» 
page ¢¢5, ^asMena\ygqunty ^ecord^, 6jich-
Igaiiri, 'Oh, which mortgdfee th6*"e 1« claimed 
<0 be- d,ue at the date hereof the slim of 
TWENTY TWO THOUSAND EIGHTY 

nmm AN^ tt/MO1 ppiii»w imMuv, 
incl.udj|ng; intcBest at, 8¾% per anm«n, 

U h d ^ th? ^0>yer of sale, cqntaln.ed In said 
mortgage and the statute i n slich' case 
mafUff and. provided, n.ottce is he.refcy. given 
that 'said,mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
p|irt of them, at public "vendue, at the 
Huron St. epujanc^ to 0)¾ WashtbtJaw Conn-. 

MY Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 
IQ-.oo. o.'clpek a.m., Local Tlfru}, oh Sep-
•tember 14, 1978. 
' Said premises are situated In Township 
of Ypsllantl,. Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described a s : 

¾ltuated In the Township, of Ypsllantl, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, Lbt 347, 

Nancy Park Subdivision No. 6, a Subdi
vision of part of the South,One Half of 
Section 14, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, 
Ypsllantl Towpshlp, Washtenaw county, 
MJphlgan, recorded In Liber 12, Page 25, 

, yfc'Bntcnaiv County Records. 
During tho six months immediately fol-

lqwlng the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated; August 10, 1978. ,. 
; A f ^ m o * 1 , 1 0 ^ , ^ ^ 0 1 3 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
G(eorgo E. Karl ' 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 

'147 . — -

.9)76', in Llbjei? 1J546 of W^Shtohaw. County 
Record's, on, pages S12 & 313, on which 
mprtga |e there Is claimed, to bo due, a t 

Time, said map 
a si)!p at PM»H auction, to the highestj 

tl\e rbui)d4ng^wbef* the circuit" CourFfci? 
tl?e County qf yifasjjtenavv 1̂ . held), QC 
the pre'mi<sps. des/jrlb.qct in sattd mortgage/ 
or s6 much thereof as may be necessijry 
to' P»y the' amount due, as aforesaid, ort 
said pipjrtga,g<;, an;d all 1,080,1 costs, charges 
and, QNPpns'es, iij9l«d,lhg the attorney.'^ees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or 

1 sum's' wb!cl> may ^i>")«ald by the th'i'derJ 
! s^igijed, necessary to prqtoct ijts. ijiter^st 
\ in the premises. ^Vh^ch said piemipes aro 
described as 'fbllows-: ' 

Ay that certain piece or. pa,reel of lafld 
siuate in the Township of R'clo in the' 

.County of VSo.shlen.aw.'and §late of Mtch-
* igan, aiid {Joseribed as follq\ys, \o-w\p-, 

iM 38," I-vfh ' AlDi.no, as recorded in 
Liber 8 of Flats, pages 2^, 27' and 28', 
W,a,!)l.vt,enaw Covinty records. . 
Commonly known as 3888 Loch Alpine 
b r i v e . • • • 1 

During the six months immediately ip\-
Ipvying the sale,' the property may be 
redeemed, 

gated a,t Detroit, Michigan, August 8, 

Milton Zinbcrg & Helen Zinberg 
Mortgagee, 

Lawrence M. N.edeJman 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1̂ 7000 W. Ten Mile Rd., Ste. 201 
^outhfield, Mich. 48075. 

Aug. 17-24-31-Sept. 7-14 

YARD SALE — Aug. 19-20, across 
the street from Polly's, Chelsea. 

Furniture, clothes, and antiques. 9 
a.m. to 6 p.nv_ x l l 
5-PAMILY YARD SALE — Aug. 

17, 18, 19, 9 to 7, 128 Van Bviren, 
Chelsea. Royce 40-channel CB, toys, 
b&by items, adult clothing, furni-
ttire, mis6. -xlO 
MICHIGAN CERTIFIED SEED 

WHEAT — Abe or Arthur. $5.50 
per bushel, bagged and tagged, 
treated with Vitavax 200. Brablec 
Fa rms , Britton, Mi.. 49229. Ph. 517-
451-4010, or 517-42^5663. Prices scb-
ject to change. xl6 

S^ATK Of M^«f(?AN 
The Probate Court lor the County ' of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. G9249. 

Estate of JILL WOODS change of name 
to MARTHA JOY WOODS,-

TAKE NOTICE: On September 5, 1978, 
at 11:00 a.m., In the Probate Courtroom, 
Washtenaw County Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before the Hon. Rodney K. 
Hutchinson. Judge of Probnto, n hearing 
on (he petition of Jill Woods to have her 
name rhanged to Martha Joy Woods. 

Dated: August 14, 1978. 
Jill Woods, Petitioner 
737 Kewanee 
Y£s|UuiU, Mich. 48197. 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
.John J. Murphy PI8097 

. Gable, Murpbv and Nelson 
27 S\ Huron Sireet 
Ypsilnnti, Mich. 48197. Aug. 17 

Subscribe today to The Standard 
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NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL MEETING OF 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

To Be Hfoldl 

Thursday, Aug. 24,1978 
7:30 p.m. 

Dexter T<W*wWp Hall, 6$80 Dexter-Pinckney Rd, 

AGENDA 
ITEM NO. 1. Issue a Conditional Use Permit to In

verness Inn, Inc./ 13996 N. territorial Road, to replace 
a permit issued July 24, 1973, in accordance with a 
Circuit Court judgment dateci May 19, 1978. 

ITEM NO- 2. Review a site plan for a 5,000 square 
foot addition plus expanded, parking at 11485 N. Ter
ritorial Rd-

ITEM NO. 3. Review a Site plan for the replacement 
of the Newport Beach Club House and the re-location of 
a part of the present club house at 8930-8963 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd-

DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZQN|NG BOARD 
Thomo* P. tynta*, C W r t t t o * 

i f * ' 

175 Penobscot Bid. 
Detroit, Michigan 4822G Aug. 1017-24-31 

Cards of Thinks 
-T"t~ 

CARD OF THANKS 
W[y sinp^res^ thanks tp, aU tUpA'e 

who in, any way expressed t^eir 
love and concern in the recent 
illness and death of my" beloved. 
Husband, ?biftn|eWl (9iU) I Rey-! 
front. ,C'J 

Ja,dw;iga Reymont. 

0«rit of Thanks 
im mt*m* i jr"""» "$"mmr<"><»!jl <\ »«<# 

CSmtiF Ti^ANKJI' 
A special tha;nks to Oiir friends, 

neighbors ajid relatives an^ alt 
ttifc' Masonic organizations hv all 
their acts of kindnesss during our 
recent bereavement. For the beau-
tjful flowers, food, monetary gifts, 
cards, memorials and assis'tance 
\yhen we needed you most. Olive 
Chapter NQ, 108 Chelsea, QES for 
the m,e:mprjal services, Ralph R^i-
ford, Jr . , of Anix Arbpr, for the 
Masonic memorial services" and to 
iVIasaQ Kon, Captain General of 
Ann Arbor Ce-mmandery No. 13 
K.T. for th.p wonderful Honor 
Guard, thanks to all of you. To 
the'Congregational church mem
bers a n d O E S for the great lunch
eon for family and friends, to the 
pallbearers, Staffan Funeral Home 
Chelsea. To the, Rev. Carl Sch-
wa^rm of First Congregational 
church, Chelspa, a^d Chaplain 
Richard Weeden of Veteran's Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, thanks for the 
epmfprting words. Alt was great
ly appreciated h?ore tya,n yo,u will 
eyer Know, we cannot thank you 
enough. To the two fellows, names 
unknown, who were working on 
tractors on Ridge Rd., at the time 
and came to our rescue, many 
thanks. 

The Clinton Collyer Family. 

QARD OF THANKS 
; We thank each of you who did 

sp much for Margaret Beissel dur
ing her last illness and for us 
since then. Your prayers, expres
sions and deeds of love and friend
ship, helped so. much. 
•'. $dwai$^Beissel. , : 

. The Merle Cummings family. 
The Rus&'ell Green family. 

^apan Increasing 
Soybean Imports 

The latest issue of y s p A ' s fore
ign agriculture magazine reports 
tfet ^apan^ ' iwpp^ts of, soybeans 
are expected to reach 4.0p\ mil
lion; nietr,ic ton^ this year: Of th^at 
amount. 97.¾ percent or 3.95 anil-
lion tons a re expected to be sup
plied by the United States, If 
realized, Japan ' s import volume 
would, be J2 percent above the 3-6. 
million tons imported in "' 1977. 
That year, the rate of increase— 
compared, with I97y"'s take of 3.55 
million tonsr-was just 1.4 percent. 

How good are you, aj reading 
bpdy language?—yOur own? D i d 
you know, for instance, that there 
are seven different ways in which 
your body may warn you of an im
pending stroke? They're called 
warning signs and we'd like you 
ty know what they are. For more^ 
infojrmaUpn, P^ stroke, w a r i n g . 
signs/ call Micfoggft Heart As^pcla-
t̂ ojn. We're fighting for your life. 

""""' "" ' *' "•'*""" ' * : * I 

I 
I 

Good Things Growing 

Have yau been hungry for a 
fresh cherry pit hot from the oven, 
or a moist shortcake piled high 
vyith mouth-watering cherries top
ped with fresh Michigan whipped 
cream? 

If you a re one of the luckier 
persons who has a cherry tree 
growing in your backyard, you al
ready know that the long wait for 
fresh Michigan tart cherries is 
over. Good things are growing in 
Michigan and fresh tart cherries 
are now being harvested for mar* 
ket. 

Blut the fresh tar t cherry sea
son is shprt, running from the 
first week ef July through mid-
August, and more than 90 percent 
are processed, into jellies and pre-
serveSj canned or made into ready-
made cherry desserts. 

WUh our sta.te, according to 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture figures, producing 75.7 per
cent of all red tar t cherries and 
23,000 tons of sweet cherries grown 
in the United States las't year, 
harvesting these crops for process
ing is quite an event, to see. 

Large machines literally shake 
the cherries off the trees onto 
large canvas frames that look 
ljke a Iramppline. From l;he ca,A-
ya,s, they a re moved onto long 
conveyors which c a n y the cher
ries to huge vats filled with water. 
The water washes' the cherries, 

cools them, protects them from 
bruising, helps to maintain their 
quality and helps firm them for 

Vats are then taken from the 
groves to processing plants where 
they are inspected by electronic 
sorters to detect and remove im
perfect cherries. After the fruit 
is washed again and graded by 
MDA officials, the cherries a r e 
placed in a large machine thai 
looks like many miniature egg 
cartons hooked together. It is 
during this process that the cher
ries 'are automatically pited, 

Cherries a re hen visually in
spected to make sure none of the 
pits have remained. 

From there, the cherries travel 
to the canning machijoe to be 
fresh packed or frozen for storage 
until they are shipped to buyers 
in America and overseas. 

If you are planning to s'hop for 
fresh tar t cherries or sweet cher^ 
ries while they are in season, you 
can recognize quality cherries by 
their bright, glossy, plump-looking 
surfaces and fresh-looking stems. 

For those interested in picking 
their own or visiting a farmer 's 
market, there are over 80 listed 
in "Country Carousel," a free pub
lication available by writing to the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture, P.O. Box 30017, Lansing 48909. 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Colvet g e | g r o a n s ?n4 9«V 

ing faster, op our bq lonce^ 
fortified £a,tf Feetf . . . fjt-
riched with needed viramint, 
minerQl?. 

Complete feeding rations for 
qll your livestock, poultry. 

PHONE 475-1777 

iMbsmnin.*: -MTifu ir"inr-' n 2 -nr+* ¥P IP wmmmmmm 

ROAD HAZARD ON 
PASSENGER CAR 

AT NO 
'*:•:•• ^•^^'•^yifiii-ifT^'ii 

RANGER 2+2 POLY-GLASS 
FIT. 

A 78-13 .$29.56 $1.73 

C 78-14 $30.41 $2.01 

E 78-14 $31.84 $2.26 

F 78-14 $33.41 $2.42 

FE.T. 

G 78-14 $33.76 $2.58 

H 78-15 $34.92 $2.80 

G 78-15 $34.43 $2.65 

H 78-15 $35.79 $2.88 

L 78-15 $38.31 $3.12 

HOF 
TIRE & SERVICE 

PHONE (517) 522-8542 
13660 E. MICHIGAN AVE. 
7 Miles Wut of Chelsea 

GRASS LAKE 

3 *" 

matmmmmmmtmmmmm^mmmmmmmitmmmtmm 
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!• METHODIST CHURCIJ 
>> The Rev. Marvin H. McCa 

Sunday, A,y#r2Q :̂ 
.8:00 «.m.~M^n's fellowship in 

tyJucaAgn buying., 
10:00 a,.i^TOshjp, se^^e. 

Quest gfi#$x, W- Donald, J^Jte, 
(£rib, misery tor inj&nts, up to 
the ,ag$ p* 2. ap,d church, SPhppl f,or 
children 2~ye'ars-6jd':. through, 1st 

Ivjond̂ y, Aug, 2K-
7:30 p»>m.-̂ £4iicatloA work avea 

I m,eet in education bu.ildtog-

ST. PAUL 
IpTfifc CHURCH 0| ' £p*S$ 
fie Rev. R. J. R s t r t f^to* 

Sunday, Aug. 20-̂  
]$00 a.m.̂ Chuflch, school- fai? 

3-yppr-plds through 2M g^de. 
lpiOO a.m.—Wo^l^( service. 

. <£purier articles dm 
W^esday, Aug. 2$~-

Cpuvier mailing, 

ZIOĴ  . ¾ ¾ ¾ £H,lJRe« 
Corner of Fletcher' and wafers Rfls, 
Tfie Rey, John £, Morris, pa#ir 
Sunday, Aug. 20>r 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship s&cyicp. 

ST. J\GQ$ fcWtoWAfc' 
L U T ^ R A ^ C ^ t o 

The %ev, 4MiW fclepri?i, ?PM9P 
1̂ 501 |le$hmlllef RaV Grass tajse 
Bvery'Su|ite' 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.fp.—Divinp services. 

()UR SAVW tWT^RAN 

*' m s s . l a m y & l s ^ 
The; Rey. Paul T. ê̂ ri-ecKe, 

P^lm. pastor 
Every Sunifeyr-

9:09 a.m.—Wô Wp serYlpe. 

GHVRCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTE.R-l^;t SAINTS 

Meeting at 
Church of JMis Christ 
of Latter-Pay Saj^s, 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday sehoor. 

ST. IQgNS^f VANOEl<^AL 
AND REFORMED CttUR^CH 

(ynjted Church ojf Christ) 
pranclscpi 

Th^ Rev. yij?gil King, Pastor 
Eye|y, Sunday— 

d:30 a'ln.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

FIRST UWT&P 
PRESBYTERIAN CHtfRCtt 

UtiadUUv, ; 
T^e Rev. T, 4 . , ti$ng, Pastor 

Rvejy Sunday-*".'.../-
9:45 a,.roi,—Sunday §cHool 

11:00 aYm.—Wtyspp, serVice. 
—prri 

. NOitTHLAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

1 The ReyJ lohfl %H9tt> rastp? 
Sunday, Aug. 20--
10:00 a.m. — Kprs^dp seryice 
Mrs. Mary Curtis, guest speaks*. 
Topic, - "Renewal." /.' 

ST. BARNABAS . 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH; 

20500 Old US42 
The'Rey. Fr. Jerrpld F. Beaumont: 

• B.S.P'. 
10-:00 a.m. — Holy Communion, 

first,'third, and fifth Sundays, and 
17/:30 p,m,.ev^y Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning, prayer, sec
ond and fourth S,undays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 

' FIRST UNl tEp METHODIST 
Parks and XWM&fM;! ftds, 

Th,e Rev. Larry Nticols 
and the Rev. David Goldsmith, 

Every Sunday— 
9:15, a,.m.—Mjpjn^ worship. 

10:00 d.rh.—Sunday s.ch09l. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHOpIST CHURCH 

3p'tonRd-
The Rev. Ferris Woodruff, Pastor 

1 Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Spftday school. 

10:30 a.m.—Wo^ip service. 

Every Wednesday— 
:' 8:15 VM.~%w$ study and. dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every rxiOflt%?r-

BishPp's Committee. 
Third Thursday of every monjh,-* 

Episcopal church, wpmetj. 

FIHST ASSEMBLY OF' Q$® 
The Rey. Richard Coury, P a § ^ 

Every Sunday— 
9,:4/3 a.m.—Sunday school*. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
e^O.p.m^Evening worship, 

I Eve -̂y Wep^sd.ay— ,; 
7:00 p.m.—Christ'? Ambassadors. 

Missionettes. Bil?fe njieditatlon and 
prayer* 

GRE.GO'RX'BATtLST CHURCH 
The Rev. Davi4 Brinkmj|n> ^asto.r 
Every S p d ^ y ^ ; , .:-/-: •' : 

^45, a,.r^.-SHnd,|y schopL 
11:00 a. m.—Mortilrig wqr#ilp> 

7:00 p.m,-Ev^nln|vf0^iR». 
7̂ 3ft D.r .̂ r TMsdJy, >m;#^k 

wô sji,ijp seryyice. 
•I *tw 

METHODIST HOME C H A ? ^ 
Gn^piai^ i r | Woo(*; PastoiC 

Every,Sunday— 
8; 45 a;ro.;-rWQ^hip siprYlc^ 
CONGREGATlO^AL.fcHUKCH 

(Unite^Chujr^OjfC^rjs^ 
^ ^ ¾ . C%i;\ &Q^a,rm, P9i#^ 

Every Sunday— / 
9:30, a,rn,.^v.Worship service. 

(Nursejry : proyide* for chUdiferi(, 
infants'. thi?ougi ,,%«arsTpW. > 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 

MearlvL. ^%4ieyv Pasto* 
Call 475|8953 for in^ormatipn.-
Parsonage, 2̂pS E. Middle St. 

Every Sundayfe-
4:00 p.ni|.:—Worship service. 
5:00 p.rhi^-A^ult Bible study and 

Sunday ^cioo|' for', ail ages. 
\t 3: 3^^p^fcfuhi6r * Choir; at, the, 

" pn# , 625 N. Main St. 
.jsdjay-

7:30 p.m.;—^id-week family hap
pening. Piay^r.and praise service 
for the entire family at the church 
except for; th£ third Thursday of 
each monfcjji. Family nights in 
homes, ca|l |pr location. 

JMMANUEf,: BIBLE CHURCH 
143 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. te^py Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sund^ay-r-

9:45 a.m.—1S,uhday school, nur
sery provided;.' 

11:00 a.m. *- Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

6:00 p.m^-^vening worship. 
Every Wedjne4(Iay— 

7:00 p.r4?—Family hour, prayer 
; meeting a$d f ible study. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. Mark Por.insky, Pastor 

Every Sunday— , 
9:00 a.m.—Worship, service. 
^:00. ft.rp.-Su^p;ay §chppl for 

ages 4-11. Teen classes for 7tn-
12th graders. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

., The .Rev,,, Rpn.ald C. Purkey, 

fvery Suna#yr-r 
WOO^.ra^Sw.dav, sphppl. (Nw-

se ry available.) junior church 
classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:0() p,m,-Senlo,r High Yp.u.th 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00ip.m —EVWing tyorsbip ̂ r y r 

ices. (Nwsery available.). Ml , 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Evet?y/W^ee^4ax-r ^ 

7:00 p.m.-Bible s.tu.dy a^d pray
er meetmg. (Nursery available.). 
Bus transportation available: 428-
722-2-. 

St . JOHN'S 
X$pm C1IVRCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every''Suhday— 

10:3Q ^.r^.—Worship s,pryce,. _ ̂ \ 
•V 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11:00 am. frill 2=00 am. Mon l-hru Sot. 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 Pht>ne 475-1951 Ghelsea 

til'.' W ' ' 
.W"!,T?"" 

*im w***i*t#m^^ 

NEGHT 
The More You Bowl, 
the Less You Pml 

©AMIS 2Q% 
.GAMES 30% OFP 
GAMES 40% 
fcAMES 5Q% 

Qffe( Limited to Tuesday 
7 p.m. H|| I t p.m. 

June IS thru Aug. 15, »978 
Aln> t-imitcd to PER BOWLER 
Gome* Caniutt P« Combined. 

r^^#i% i7#^^ppi pui^^^w?i^pfpj^p 

Call OY ftfap By Now! 
>^# < #^# .^ j»s<fc#^»^^ i f ' < #>#>M»-^^ 

Mm UNES. Inc. 

m^ 

}m^0^(Wm ?M®> ^ass, 

•Tr^aSS^ •;':.-

W'T: %.#$.; ^:Qa %.m. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
: Mwokihsp i iS i 

Every Su^d^^ ; 
9:45 a.^WSIun^ayj fphool for th^ 

whole family. /" ' 
11:00 a.m.-=M6rning worship.' 

, 6:30 p.m.—Evening fellowshipj 
Informal singing, sharing, study 
aha* <j(is(?us>ip>, ' • 

7:00 p.m.—Mid-week prayer an4 
sharey '; •' • ;'>.:' ',''' • •"':'.'' 

Call Roy Clempns at 475-9497, Don 

geon at 475-8118. 

ST. T H O M A S 
E V A N G E L I C A L . L U T H E R A N 

Ellsworth and HaabRdfc 
T^%W*4#n%)$$$8JbM&W< 

Thyrsday-, Aug. Vr1 

^:oa p^.m.-r-Me^s'BibJie:' ^ u # . 
Sunday, Aug. 20-n • ! 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service with 
Holy Communion. 
WPtedp , 4ug. 23-" . -, 

7:15 p.m.—Evangelism1 comm,it-
te$- , :' ': 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1$$\ Q)d US42, East 

Eva9g$li§t .'John Ivt. H a r n i l ^ 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
j)l:0$ a.m. — Worship, service* 

Nurjserĵ ' \jwu( be stvailal^e: ' 
6:0jp.ra.^WorshJp service, 
If.Zty'y.jeDi.^Bible study. 

IAMIHRESIDE 
Every Thursday— . \ 

$Mp.m 1 T r4 t the homl$ of Tebv 
Petefsbfi.'^OS S. Main St. Anyond 
wishing tp learn about the Ba^a'4 
faith is welcome, ' ' 

BETJ i i . EVANGELICAL AND 
MFO^MED CHURCH 

(Uniteid Church of Christ) 
j^Mdjpiji Township 

T^p. Rev-, KPjpian' A. Reineck,. 
.• • '.Pastor'.-' '••/.'" " 

Every s ^ d a y - ' •'••„•:.••'• 
10:00 a.n^,.—Worship $ervlc6. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
U^TEfe METHODIST CHURCH 

%i# W^jiingtoti St, 
Th,e Rpy. ^ a , % Nichols and 

T.be Rev. D^yid ^ ^ i ^ h , 

In Irrigating 
Home Gafden 

Some years M p t k e r Nature 
! comes through with, plenty of rain 
(o» Mlobigan ga^de»s, ThLjs yeav, 
the gardeaer has to, lead a hia«d. 

Waslitenaw County Horticultural 
Agent, Bobbi Lavvr̂ nce, suggests 
(hat gardens need sibPHt an iAch ojt 
wftter pev week, if yain doesn't prp-
vide it,' it's, tline tp. frigate, 

Oh© thorough soaking is better 
than several Fight waterings. Shal* 
jp,w watering encourages plants tqi 
form shiUlc^ fpp.t systems. Shsilr 
}ow-»rppted plants ape less able. t̂ . 
Wlthstancl peridds oMiot,dry weathv 
pr.-

the ultimate in efficient water
ing systems fpr gardens and fruit 
£uees'is tplekle Icrigation. plajstic 
pipe's catfry water to the garden, 
where perforated hoses or tiny plas
tic tubes distribute it to plan,ts.; 
Vpry little'water is ̂ t 1o, eyappr^ 
ion with a trickle irrigation sys
tem. The w.aterisp concentrated itjt 
ĥe root ?onk pf pjpp ,̂ sp most 6( 

it goes to aesirable plants rather 
ĥan weeds. 

; If yoLi' don't wan($ to, gQ tp % 
r̂ouble and expense of installing a 

fickle irrigation system, you can 
Inĵ rpyis.e. a. t^i^y w t̂ejfing ;yfe 
tpn?, fripm ^wh foakgr hoses,. 1¾¾. 

down, 60 that the holes through 
jynifeh trî t :wafer ilo,ws' 4re next to 
tfep spy, Th«n tynj. \\& water, OA 
low ami I4t it soak Into, the. S9(U« 

Both.of^ese types of watering 
systems. cons#ye watpr. They aUp 
keep', the p$tns between, the. rpws 
dry, so it's easier tp work ip. the 
g$r4Sh. they fe plpt fqliage 
% . topi.^hlch is a bis fap|pr in 
i;e^uc^ many foflage diseases, 
4ftl WW ®X* W P W ^our^gpr, 
# W 1̂° wee^. , ' 

A.n. pypi?h,e,ad iSPrin.Hle? is, prpbabj: 
iy the. IjeasJi effipient way tp watpy 
%ft gai?dgn, A grqâ t. 6§& of wa^r 
i§ Ipst tp ŷajpp.ra.tipn. yfods pjl 
what spjaks, imp. the: spM 1¾ P9t whejp 
crpps carjt uip it. SpriOKU&g wets 
4qtui P ™ Hfail. aW& wwcH 
mm poja^lJlilte tsu, esjtabU§iUng ^ 4 
sjpa,djtp| Dj^t c(isea,s,ps, 

Mulgium i^ ̂  walje^ving tpch.̂  
ntqufi' t |»^ homje Md>ners p%n pse 

s^m¥m.' web ^p& w ^ 
frOm evapPrating from thp 50^ 
ajad It cuts weeds Pff frpm the light 
te m& \9, WW*. 
• 4 . TObej p̂  tope^lv| rM$ 
rials can be used for mulch. Four 
inches of dry grass clippings (make 
sure they are free of lawn herbi
cides), five inches of straw, two 
inches of sawdust or crushed corn 
cobs, a sheet of black' ftjastic p£ ̂  
# e t s $$>% wffl dô  >ye^ nipslyl 
fx^epifpr/ the pj%ast,lp, â l p̂  %ese, 
can Be tilled.irito the soil at the 
end of the growing season. 

Another way to get maximum 
benefits from a miniAlu/n pf water, 
IS tp> syjjj $ bottomless fa caii, 

1 clay tile into the grwnd next to, 
\9*9kjpmw M- Tfr? m> iwr w 
tile chan^els^ water directly, to plant 
^ t A . ' ' " ' 1 " '""'"• 

ypur gardien — or if som,e other 

t&fcm hied for cpnaervation ex-

ants that ar;e least |We te toler- • 
! ^ f „ 4 ^ # - .. f . .. .,. . . H- J 1 
r All prpps need plenty of moisture 

'when the, seeds are germinatirr 
S¾iâ ĉ Wrfdpted,

 GK>PS like,' squast 
9ucujmber̂  ^1,09¾ ^ PMmpKî .. 
usually need more frequent waterr 
I g f t f c c%§- SjqVJ^es and 
melons mu$t rely on TOter nearer 
fee su&ace, "while deeprro îed 
9W$ W tomAt°PS, $W m<$ 
down into the soil for moisture. 

Ever* fte^e ĉ pps m$ h^vp w,̂ -

awgs 

| | : | j l ( .Jp:Sj^d:a 
11:1¾ ̂ ..̂ --~w¥m 

^eek pt A^gt. f ^ 
$ % , j,p§ Hpward pJied guiUy to, 

S|>ee$ng.. Fines and cpsfe$, $30, 
l^ark ThpinajS Deasy pled guilty 

to liarceny, undpr ^00^ Fines and 
costs, # 5 ' . He- VfW given, one year 
propa'^o$ and re^ut iph pf $85. 

James L. Clay pled guilty tp 
driving un,dpr the influenpePf al-
cphol. Fines and cos t̂s, $400. Hf 
was sentenced/' to 30 days m jail 
.pjp '90 day^ tn jail without the 
fine. Hp was referred to. the Al-
cph'ol Safety AGt(pri f rp^am. 

W9Kd C. %i?,e^i, Jr., PtPd. guil
ty tp ppsse^},pn pĵ  opelv in,tpx> 
c^nts. pij^ps a.u,4 cps t̂s, $.5Q. 

P^vp Mynning. plpd, $#\{y, t<j 
^rplpss Mv^pg, F t o aA4 £osts,, 

Miphapt Qs Lpui,si w#s fpufld guil
ty of littering, Fines and costs* 
$75.. 

Donald C. Ma&igan was. found 
guilty of tailing tP dim headlights. 
fines and; cj&ts, $35. 

Deborah B. Witter was fpund 
guilty pf speeding. Fines and costs,1 

. ^ , ' • • • • • • • • ' ' • — • • 

tyi9ha,e,l. 1̂ ¾¾^ pĵ ê  §M^,tC 
PP ŝe^PA pj be^ ' at ^ be^ch,; 
Fjn.es, • ^,d c.9̂ t.s, p A 

P&ty'U Omyps pjed guilty tp 
P ^ s s p n 0̂  ^ee* at a b?ac,h, 
Fioê  and c^sts,, $5p, 

Lenniel L. Lacey pled np, cojx-
tps,t tp assault apd battery. Flops 
W& costs, $15fl. He wajs given sh 
Wnfo$ PW.fea.tipn, 
. ¢0¼ Arnold PM guilty tp. speed
ing, Finss and cps& m 

Steven BeAko pled gujlty to d runJi 
and disorderly person. Fines' and 
costs, $50, 

Kenneth J. BeLke, pied guilty to 
impaired driving. Fines a,nd cpst̂  
PW-'m wi t ^ e m i tp, the AV 
•cphpl Safety Actipn Program. 
I Lynn ^. Wellpr j>.l̂ d guitty to, 
I impaired driving. Fihps a'pd co t̂s 
I $25p; ' Wel^ Was referred to' the 
jAlcphpi Safety Actipn 'Prp̂ raiTci. " 

te,r pt certain tinies, howpyer. Cijit-
ic^i times. t,Q]c, frui,t-bj!̂ ruî  prp^; 
are just after t r^pj^tf tg a *k di 
during flowering iind fruitrng. Al
lowing recent transplants to gpt so 
dry that they wilt nŜ y stunt their 
growh. Insufficient water whpn, 
PK% m ^ 9 ¾ ¾ %•?# f rui ts a r e 

farming may prevent f^uit set or 
cause deformed or undersized 
fruits: In the case $ cucumbers, 
insufficient moistur$ w,ill cause 
fruits to be bitter. 

Corn is one of the more drouth-
tolerant garden crop$ |jut it can
not be dry when kernels^ are form-
Mg.'<The ears will no* f̂  properlyi 
if the corn is dry t $n , 

Rpbert A. Wiljsjpn, IV, pled; guil
ty tp not baving an pp#r-atpi?'*s H-
fpn^p & pp$aes$ip#. Finp^ anp" 
9PSts, 0 , 

Charles N. Stone appeared Pa 
a bench warvant for viplatton OJ 
probation fpi? drivto.^ undjer the in
fluence of alcohol. Hte probation, 
ivas reinstated. 

David Hpisjne pled guilty to faijl 
jng to stop at police direction. 
Finos and costs, $25. 

Ejip Rppman was fqipd g«Uty 
9t speeding. W*m n̂d cps'is, $2,̂  
.'. Thpraa.? K.. PoJkPhd; v?§$ found, 
|uilty of carelpss driving. Fines 
and posts, $75,. 

\yayne k. I.ppmbrivfip appeared, 
oj) ^ ttpfich, warrant fp^ vloIatjipA 
Dt prpb^fon, $$ driving upde? the 
iuiiî pftcp 0; aipphp),. ^e was orp;-
fm 9̂ py/ m bmpp* ot bfe 

apd costs o,f; ^ in ^r"$25( itj C9^t PQsts.'f .' ' " 
L̂ iwi;ehc,f R. Russ^au pled gu% 

ty- to drlyirig yftdte t^e iiiiflupnĉ  
•)| a&oh'p^lifles M cp t̂s, » . 
m was $entpnc<$ p̂ fp,pr ^ in 
iail pr 9¾. % s m ja,̂  wit̂ pu't the 
fiAP. H,p. w ŝ rpfpr̂ pp; tp the At 

Samuel J. Boerllion pled guilty 
io «pepa;in%. Fines, ap4 cp .̂ts. $40. 

LilliajA Jfan V^i^r wp$ fo,WK 
gui|ty pf-sp,ped,ing. Fines and cests. 
$ 2 5 , - • * ; . \ . ' ; . " . • • - • • • -

Olepn Jumps' W. ^Vilspn w # 
fpifad; gutl|y of driving vy;ith a stis-
perfged license a ^ pausing a pro
perty d.amage accident- He was 
sentenced to eight days in jail. 

Jack'M. Burga was found guilty 
of spjepdjng. fin.es, a.Ad cps,ts, $50, 
- Denni^ J. West pled guilty to not 
having alp pppratp?'?1 Vĉ ASP in pos-
•jpss'iOA.. Fines and costs, $75. 

UiSDA researchers hayp disppy-i 
ej?ed a wa-y fo; extract a high, pjQh 
tein product from cow manure; 
tha,t cppjd bp uspd as' a feed s,MP-
p^PAt ' fpr sh,e îp a,gd cattle. The 
Dep^rtmeAt says, tpat a process 
fejmovin '̂ methape ga§ from ma
nure' leaVe^ a high-ptotPip effluent 
residue ^ith amii)ip acids compai?-
abje'tp soybean dil meal,. When 
th'e pff̂ uPpf is, drlesd and sep,ara,^ 
ed, thp'resultiijg product \& a'caice-
like ^ubstaric^^wtth ah aniinp acid 
composition like alfalfa • hay. The 
prppps^' npw, aj^pars to bs p|ac-

| t&al only ^t .l^rgj teeo^s,. 
Tfl—.•:><• . - . - M TfT 

Please Notify. tJ* of 4$V 

THe Cftelse* St^djjir.4 1 h u r ^ y , August 1% 1$7$ U 

« % ftOMi' ^ ^ " ~ 

m m$w& it 'mWwi' m% 

\m mmfa wi }9^sw% m 

m 

1 *p^ 

m^wmm 
,, , M $mfa*^fym m 

®<tfm mm-
AmW MJchMn, gpyermripft^l. 

a g ^ c ^ g p r o « j ) g pmploy.A;eAt 
are $ $ p M r t i | p n t s pj N^turaj 
Restourjce ,̂ Spci|| S^rvipes, a„nd 
Highways and ;; Tran^pprt^tlon. 
Majo»* corporations employing iKe 
students ISclude General MPtors, 
Eaton ManufactuHng, Ford Motor 
Co., Dow ChemicHl, General Elec
tric and IBM 

Telephone Xoita Chjb. News. 
To 47^1371. 
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KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATRON 

CONTRACTOR 

<fc Blown in side walls and attic 
* R srs 4.1¾ pdl in.cn. 
<V Resists fire a fill moisture. 
* Lightweight. 
«V Meets Federal Specification 

HH-li.515. 
* Th« insulq.rt̂ n, njada f̂ ora 

100% wood fibres. 

KEEP COOL & SAVE FUEL. 
DONT WAlY^ TOO, LOKG, 
IT'LL COST WORE UATERr 

45 years in the bliilding ancl insui-
totion businesi in this area. 

FREE EsflMATES * 
' —•" 

Ph. <517) $51-7497 
-ALUMINUM ST#Wk WINDOWS 

'AND POORS;-..-. --.a* 

<; A,<3,ve 1; M s^Jijast J Jt >, 

Pryjvp.i^Ujd b y 

mm mm 4mmmmw <?wm 

mm %% mm 

WW chi?<mra$tor 
Nobody dpals as much with back 

problems as a. pAi»:9p^ctpr. Sp ifs 
qttitp IpgippV thAt nobpdjr. ¢$1 
recommend better, exercises tP pre
vent back problems. Here are a 
few. A warning: don't over-do, 
don't try to do too much; just feel 
the stretch an$ quit when there's 
discQ-r̂ forJt; 

1. Lie face down on floor, arms 
above head. Raise from the waist 
up a$d bold it a mpmeAt. Go back 
to drigihal'ppsition'and repeat. 

2. Get down on hands and knees. 
Arch back upwards, lower head. 
Now raise npad and push back 
downward, like a sway back horse. 
Repeat. 

3, Lie face dpwp on the flpor 
with a pillow under your cbest. 
Raise head straight uji with chi^ 
tucked under. Hold, then lower. 
Repeat. 

4, Sit in chair. Slump forward, 
with the actiOA taking place ir\ 
the spinal column. Then slowly 
straighten up, starting with the 
lowjer back and gradually moving 
upward. Repeat. 

Thpse ar̂ e just a few of the chiro
practor-recommended execises that 
will dp, a lot to eliminate back prob-. 
lerns later on. They are especially 
good for those whpsp. daily routtoe. 
does not include sufficient move
ment pf thp spine. 

Practice them daily. Your back 
Wjill ljeally appreciate it. 

"Copyright 1975 by 
International Chiropractors Association" 

Residentiol - Commercial 

REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. iFNSEN 
gndSON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

|7$ SfefUiSf Lak* ptfye 
E'Ji 

mmmzm^ .1.1. .^.'ituw uit1-1.. 
^•<<IIB.>>]»I(JII I I I I I I I ) I I I . 'J».| I»I I I>«W -H, 

of That Bui.,. 
DON'T BE A 

"STUCK IN T H I MU&" 

M & M GRAVEL CO. 
Rofflir Y«u» Old PrWewoty 

Or Build A H«w Ont! 
Wl CAN DO THI JOB , , , 

. . . W| HAVI WHAT IT TAK6S! 
•k ROAR STONE 
jr m* STONI 
• BRAINFIELD STQHi 
• WAJHED SANP 
• NA'HtoHl 
i, mi mrr 

» 

WON! 
4751941 

Of afar 4 R.m. 
(31?) 498-2866 

^ 

PLYMOUTH HQRIZQN 

Located 4 Milas North of Chelsea 

r i? HOMRI: 8 to J Mon, thru W. 8 to 12 Sot. 'J 

*™<w»«©cjftTO!f,g 

MPG HWY MPG CITY 
*EPA9$timdtes for a Horizon with a 4-$peod 

manual tra^smlSsion. Your mileage way 
drtfordepohding on your driving habits, thp 
condition of your car and its optional oqiHpinciit. 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
11*5 MANCHiirrjR ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

http://Fjn.es
http://PW.fea.tipn
file:///yayne
http://fin.es
http://in.cn
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GRAND CHAMPION PAIR: Dexter sKJA^purchased the Grand 
Champion Pair of Hogs shown by Dexter's Ricky Bajdus, center^ at 
the Washtenaw County 4-H Fair for $Ir65 per ,pquh|l. The Wallace ; 
brothers, owner of the local store, donated the hog for resale, with 
the proceeds, $167.96, to the Washtenaw Farm Council, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
A public hearing will be held m_ the Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckhey Road* Dexter, JW Tuesday,. 
August 29, 1978, at 2:00 p.m. At, this healing the De
partment of Natural Resources, will hfear comments con
cerning boating problems on thechannel ietv/een.Bijg 
and Little Portage.Lakes, and Hell Creek, I^exter.Town
ship, Washtenaw County. •"-."•'••' \ | '-"v.; '•'•' '.:" 

: v ' - • '- • • . . • . . • • • ' • - : : ^ - - - ) ^ - ' \ : > \ \ i r - / ^ - ^ -

All interested persons are invited to atteftd 'a)id, differ 
comments orally or in writing. Written comments' may 
be submitted to: I 

. , Law EnfrcementDivision^ //•.". 
Department pf Natural Resources ! 

Box30028: y•'".-; '"'* 
Lansing, Mich. 48909 , 

Advertise Your Auction in Thel Standard! 

THANK YOU 
My sincere thanks to all who |oted for 

me in the August primary'.election. Your 

\ continuing support is appreciated- ~ 

JEANLTILTf 
Republican incumbent 4 

for Lima township treasurer) 
• • • • ' '.' 1 

Paid fqr by the Committee to Elect Jean L. Tilt, township treasurer, 
" 1031 N. Steinbach Rd, Dexte, Mich. 48TBO. 

HOUSEHOLD 

AUCTION 
Having sold our home, a public auction wi|,i be held lo
cated 118 Orchard Street, village of Chelsea, first house 
east of Chelsea State Bank | 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18 
Commencing a t 1:00 p m . | 

PHONI 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

' PHONI 
(STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

HOUSEHOLD - ANTIQUES 
9-pIece walnut dining room suite 

with 6 chairs, buffet and china 
closet. Real nice. 

3-piece maple bedroom suite. 
Red upholstered chair, 
Antique chest of drawers. 
Combination writing desk and 

bookcase. 
Antique rocking chair. 
Rollaway bed and mattress, % 

size, nearly new. 
Antique child's kitchen cabinet. 
Small bookcase. Wood bed. 
2 chests of drawers. 
2 vanities. Humidifier. 
Picnic table, folds to 2 benches. 
Umbrella table. 
3 smoking stands. 
36-inch range hood, new. 
3 table lamps. 2 end tables, 
dehumldifier. i Pole lamp. 
2 old vanity lamps, 
l ady Claiiol makeup mirror. 
Small wardrobe. Card table. 
Picnic cooler, new. 

Polaroid camera*; 
20-inch 3-speed fan. 
Quantity good blankets. 
Feather pillows. 
Throw rugs. ;_. Pictures. 
Copper-tone canister set. 
Lots of good Christmas decora* 

tions. 
Portable bar-b-que grill. 
5 pair fiberglass drapes 48x84. 
Oster sizzle grill, new. 
Assorted glasses from overseas. 
Clock radio. Knick-knacks. 
Men's clothing, size 42» 
Wicker picnic basket. 
2 wrought iron shelves. 
Dlsston electric hedge trimmer 

with rechargety nearly new. 
2 step ladders. | 
Fertilizer spreader. 
Lawn sweeper. "i 
I lawn mower* with grass 

catchers. . 
Boat oars and anchor. 
Assorted lawn tools, etc. 

TERMS: Co»h or Check Nice Clean Solo. 
Not Responsible for Accidents Day of Sail or Items 

After Sold. & 
MMMMtwM 

Mr. & Mrs. Conk 

Will Begin Aug* 21 
Washtenaw county wool and 

jamb producers will vpte from Aug. 
21 through Sept. 1 in a referen
dum to decide if they approve or 
disapprove of a new agreement 
between the U.S; Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) and the Am
erican Sheep Producer's Council, 
Inc;, (ASPC) as reported by Doro
thy, M, Howard, county executive 
director of the Was'htenaw county 
ASCS office, 

ASPC conducts Wool and Lamb 
Market Expansion Programs under 
the authority of the National Wool 
Act of 1954. 

Officials of USDA's Agricultural 
Marketing Service said the agree
ment provides, for USDA to with
hold part of any wool incentive 
payments that might be made to 
producers on. 1978-Sl marketings 
f:o finance advertising and sales 
promotion programs for wool ami 
lamb, and programs to develop 
and disseminate information on 
product quality, production man
agement, and marketing improve
ment for wool and sheep. 

The new agreement is similar to 
one approved in 1974, except that 
it would authorize larger deduc-

• " * T l 

Evilsizer Wins Two 
Trdphies at Speedway 

IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAi 

^ iCholesterol Issued 
Still Not Settled 

Newspaper ads,, radio and TV 
commercials, seem to scream out 
at us, "Eat our kind of non-satu
rated fat food and your troubles 
about heart disease will go .away." 
They've come up with (all sorts of 
substitutes' for butter, eggs and 
meat. 

Their excuse is that all this 
good stuff will aid your health 
—but, most of all, they're In the 
business of making money, and 
in the highly competitive food 
business, you have to have a 
gimmick to sell your product* 
Their gimmick is the "low chol
esterol means less heart attack" 
approach. 

The facts' seem to be that there 
are no definite facts about all this. 
Recently, Dr. George Mann, the 
highly respected scientist of" Van-
derbilt, said that you might as 
well eat lard and butter because 
there has been no evidence that 
eating lower saturated fats will 
lowei\ cholesterol levels. He has 
spent years on his research, in
cluding studies' of African tribes
men, .who eat fat meat diets, and 
have 'no heart problems. 

Most scientists seem to agree 
that there is a link between cho
lesterol and heart disease. The 
argument starts when it comes 
to the value of eating lower sa
turated fat foods. 

In a recent report, Dr. Mann 
said that lowering cholesterol in 
the diet does not mean it is re
duced in the bloodstream. He says 
it's not a problem of intake but of 
the body's ability to clear choles
terol from the system. Some peo
ple can eat plenty of cholesterol 
and have very little stay in their 
blood, while others are just the 
opposite. They can eat a little and 
have a lot stay in it. 

Dr. Mann's conclusion seems to 
back up a recent study on eating, 
eggs done by a University of Mis-
suri scientist. Dr. Margaret Flynn 
had 114 males in a study in which 
half of them ate two eggs a day 
for three months. The other half 
ate no eggs. After 90 days, they 
switched, and at the end of six 
months, there was no change in' 
the cholesterol of those whose 
level of cholesterol was normal to 
begin with. 

So, the reserach goes on, but it 
looks like the good guys wind up 
to be the saturated fats' after all. 

tions from producer incentive pay
ments. By approving it, producers 
would authorize deductions of up to 
2½ cents per pound, on shorn wool 
and 12½ cents per hundredweight 
on unshorn lambs marketed. De
duction rates from 1966 through 
1977 were 1½ centr; and 7½ cents, 
respectively. 

The referendum will be conduct
ed through the county office of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service (ASCS) at 6101 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. The coun
ty office will distribute copies of the 
agreement and ballots to sheep 
producers in mid-August. Produc
ers may cast their ballots by 
mailing or delivering tfyem in per
son to the Washtenaw county AS> 
CS office by the close'of,the re
ferendum, according to Mrs. How
ard., 

Anyone may vote who has own
ed sheep six months* old or older 
for at least 30 consecutive days 
during 1977. Votes may be cast by 
jndividualSj corporations, or part
nerships, Cooperative Associa?, 
tions may qualify to vote for all 
of the eligible members who then 
would hot be. eligible to vote in the 
referendum. The agreement re
quires approval by two-thirds of the 
total volume of producers, or two-
thirds of the total volume of pro
duction represented in, the refer
endum, 

Sheep producers have approved 
the Wool and Lamb Promotion 
Program in six referendums since 
1954. In the most recent referen
dum of 1974, 86 percent of the pro
ducers approved of the program. 

More Winners at 
4-H County Show 

More winners in the 1978 4-H 
Youth Show held Aug. 1-4 are: 

t Mark Less'er of Chelsea, senior 
beef showmanship; Ricky Baldus 
of Dexter, junior beef showman
ship; Anita Bycraft of Chelsea^ 
junior sheep^ showmanship; and 
Kenny Baldus of Dexter, junior 
swine showmanship. 

Saturday, Aug. 12 at Butler Mo
tor Speedway was the Tri-State 
Open Competition for Sportsman 
cars along with the regular Late 
Model show, 

Jerry Evil&lzer, driver of Sports
man No. 90, successfully brought 
home two trophies, one for win
ning the fourth Sportsman heat 
and the Consie event. Fred Wor-
aen in Sportsman No, 94 had some 
bad luck when he began challeng
ing Evilsizer for first place in the 
heat race as No. 94 blew its en
gine. Carl Jones in No. 43 Sports
man was having a few overheat
ing problems and was unable to 
finish any races during the evening. 
Tom Stevens' asked veteran driver 
Bill Kopka from Daytona, Fla., 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Tourism 
Dependent 
On Highways 

Counties in the Southeast Mich
igan Tourist Region account for 
more than eight million (44 per
cent) of the state's' 20 million tour
ists each year, according to Sid 
Baker, president of the Southeast 
Michigan Travel and Tourist As
sociation. Contributing to this 
significant percentage are, the 
large number of conventions, held 
in the Detroit area. 

"There is absolutely no ques
tion that Southeast Michigan is 
the gateway to the rest of the 
state," Baker comments. "There 
• is an extensive number of tourist 
attractions in this part of the state. 
As a result of the road system, 
most northbound travelers also 
come through our area to get to 
other locations in, the state. 

"Ninety percent of our visitors 
arrive via the road system," he 
adds. "We are not talking about 
touris'm alone. ' This involves the 
entire commercial enterprise." 

Baker also notes all segments of 
the population are relying increas
ingly on the roads for essential 
services. 

to drive his Sportsman No. 73 for 
the evening. Kopka showed his 
experience and skill by qualifying 
to drive No. 73 \in the Feature 
event. 

Kopka also received a trophy 
from the track management for 
being the driver who had come 
the furthest distance. 

The following is a summary of 
the finishes of the area drivers: 

First Heat (Lafe Model)—Joe 
Romeo, No. 80, 9th; John Led-
widge, No. 34, out. 

Pursuit (Late Model)—John Led-
widge, No. 34, 3rd; Joe Romeo, 
No. 80, 9th. 

Feature (Late Model)—Joe Ro
meo, No. 80,-3rd; John Ledwidge, 
No. 34, 5th. 

Second Heat (Sportsman)—Bill 
Kopka, No. 73, 3rd. 

Fourth Heat (Sportsman)—Jerry 
Evilsizer,, No. 90, 1st; Carl Jones, 
No. 43, out; Fred Worden, No. 
94, out. 

Fifth . Heat (Sportsman)—Len 
Jones, No. 85, 3rd. 

Consie (Sportsman)—Jerry Evil-
sizer, No. 90, 1st; Len Jones, No. 
85, 7th; Carl Jones, No. 43 out. 

Feature (Sportsman)—Bill Kop
ka, No. 73, 9th. 

Next regularly scheduled races 
at Butler Motor Speedway will 
be Saturday, Aug. 19 with time 
trials at 6:30 and racing at 8 p.m. 

PLEASE DONT 
SQUEEZE 
1 M L <i 

SOFTENER! 
You'll be tempted to run gp and 
hug this Crystalmatic Water 
Softener once you discover how 
much it improves problem water 
and that you can buy it for as little 
as $239.95! 

As Washtenaw County's Water 
Conditioning Specialist, we fea
ture a complete line of attractive, 
durable and efficient Crystalmatic 
Water Softeners. Our FREE water 
analysis will tell y.ou which mod
el will most economically meet 
your needs. 

Visit our convenient new show
room or call us today. 

Phone 769-7665 
Open 
Mon-Fri 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
Sat 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 

6043 Jackson Road, (¾ mile west of Zeeb) 

Only; 

$239.95! 
(15,060 QPG) 

Tell Them You Read It 
In The Standard! 

CHELSEA LANES 
presents 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
1st Anunal Handicap 12 Games Marathon 

and Benefit for St- Louis School for Exceptional 
Children in Chelsea 

AUGUST 4,1978 to SEPTEMBER 4,1978 
$1,750 $875 $425 

1st Place & Trophy 2nd Place & Trophy 3rd Place 

For Further Information Contact: 
VICKIE WURSTER, Tournament Secretary, 475-8141! 

County GOP 
Convention Svt 
For Wednesday 

Washtenaw Republicans will 
hold their biennial convention on 
Wednesday, Aug. 16, at Holiday 
Inn West, 2900 Jackson Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 

County Chairman Ray Smit an
nounced a pre-convention "Social 
Hour" beginning at 7 p.m. honor
ing retiring State Senator Gilbert 
E. Bursley. Republican Candidates 
for election this November will be 
introduced and the convention will 
consider issues for the Republican 
Platform for the fall election. 

All interested Republicans are 
invited to participate. 

The Chimney 
Sweep 

No Mess 
Profestionat Chimney 

and Fireplace Cleaning. 

CALL NOW 

(313) 7691375 

HeV Lookins for Trouble! 
During his 16 years as a mechanic, 
Gary Leftridge has run across just 
about every problem a car or truck 
can develop. Experience, training 
and natural ability have made him 
what he is: an above average 
mechanic at a place known for hiring 
the best. . . Rampy Chevrolet. 

So in addition to working on his 
current specialty, heavy haulers, 
Gary test drives "problem cars." 
Those are the cars that come in 
because they aren't running right... 
but which don't look like 
they should be running wrong. 

There are a lot a very subtle things 
that can affect the way a car drives. 
Sometimes, cars can be eccentric. 
That's why it takes someone like 
Gary Leftridge with training, 

experience and intuition to seek 
out the trouble. When Gary test 
drives a problem car he's determined 
to find and cure the problem .. . 
and he does 99% of the time. 

Rampy wouldn't have it any other way. 
Gary's job is looking for trouble 
and that's just how they both want it. 

Rampy's not just selling cars... 
he's selling service. 

m *LAi 
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Medical emergencies haven't 
changed much in character iri the 
last 10 years, but ways of Handl
ing them have, according to a 

i-

t-

linal report Issued by the Was 
i;tenaw County Emergency Med.1 
! cal Services Planning Comrn 

tee recently.. 
• "Advances in medical techno
logy, including types v of equip
ment available and in handling 
emergency medical > situations, 
are making many pebble across 
the country take a second,itfok 
:at what constitutes a realiable,' 
quality emergency system in 
cities and towns," Dr. Richaira 
E. Burney, co-chairman of the 
Committee and physician at Uni
versity Hospital outpatient cli-
<riic, sajld. 

Burnie .̂fra's pah of a 15-mem-
fber cojfftmittee tymch ^as es
tablished by th> W^Shtenaw 
'county:ipmj,'<$ Commissioners 
ibn'Dec.i, i'9f7 >to "plan a struc
ture for̂ mergejncy^ medjcal serv
ices in WashtehaV county and 
to set % time s'Ghe^u^ ior tjhe 
implernp^lfr o'f *t». &MS (em
ergency! fnwjjCal Services) sys-
:tem," the report •stages in the 
•first paragraph of its 12-page 
length. 

Others on the committee in
cluded Dr. Margueftte She^er 
of the Territorial Medical Cli
nic, and, George Merkel, coynty 
commissioner for the 2nd Dis
trict and resident of Chelsea. , 

: Recently; Drs. Shearer and 
'Burney attended a Village Coun-
•icii meeting iri Chelsea to "bring 
i:Chelseate attention to what the 
committee is' doing and to ask 
the council to consider a resolu-
i tion supportihcj Yhe concept of 
EMS and granting its endorse
ment/' Siirriey said. 

After listening to the two com
mittee members 'for nearly an 

;hour and, studying, the report for 
\ several weeks, Village Council 
members unanimously adopted 

a resolution of support during 
th#r Aug. 1 meeting. 

*'I think this is, an aspect 
Which. Chelsea doesn't have at 
present and it will be wprth 
while to explore the possibility 
that EMS would profit Chelsea 
by providing better emergency 
care," ' James Schiwjeiri, coun
cil member, commented. "I 
thinv it could be just as valua
ble as pur police or fire depart
ments," he add^d. 

On the surface, an emergency 
medical service appears to have 
few variations from the present 
ambulance service which Chel
sea is now part of through the 
county. A* the same time, how
ever, an EMS system, has radi
cal differences whicii would pro
vide a more comprehensive, or
ganized, and effjSctive emergency 
service, according to the com
mittee. 
Approximately 10 years ago, 

when local funeral parlors han
dled local emergencies, Wash
tenaw cbunty adopted an. ordi
nance wfyereb^ the.cou'ht;^ would 
pay a subjSidyib a feHy&t-e am
bulance company to provide 
services to rural Chelsea and 
Saline. . : „,. 
Presently the cbyntypays ouf 

appto'ximaw m%M a.. yeai% 

to the current contract holder, 
Horne-Vinson ; Ambulanco,'.Inc., 
Ann Arbor, to have ohe ambu
lance each in both villages. , 

Overseeing this contract' ar
rangement' and "advising- the 
Board of Commissioners is the 
Medical- E-me>gencyj Services 
Health (MESH) Council which 
has nearly 50 members. A|l 
members are volunteers, are hot 
incorporated as a legal entity, 
have nb ̂ budget, and 'do hot ex
ecute policy decisions. 

"Because MESH does not have 
any sort of legal authority, and 
because there are spm^any peo
ple bh the council it has not 

THE SIGN OF QUALITY TIRfS 

Hoffman 
Tire & Service 
. • i , 

7 miles west of Chelsea 

13660 £. Michigan 

Grass Lake 522-8542 

1 REPAIR -"• . 1 ^ 
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.be^h effective as a .planning, ad
ministrative, or regulation fibdy," 
Pr; Shearer said. 

An. EMS system, oh the other 
hand, Shearer added, would 
have greater authority and re
gulating powers'. 

EMS is a relatively new con
cept within the past 10 years 
with tho Federal government 
in 1973 'mandating the panning 
of EM§ sysj&hs. "TO qualify 
for federal funds available >• lor 
implementing EMS system '̂, 
cities and towns have to have 
a wejl-planoed structure," DK 
Burif$y sai i "The 1973 law 
doesn't say everyone has to have 
EMS, but if they want the funds 
they have ...to 'have a system," 
he added. 

According to the report, the 
goals and objectives for Wash
tenaw county 'are "to ensure that 
persons unexpectedly 11! or in
jured, receive the best possible 
care at the Scene of the emer- , 
gency and in transit to, a medical 
facility •ajyi that such persons 
quickly reach the facility or fa
cilities ca|a|ie of renderliiig the 
appropriate level of care." 

Differences ^etwe^en an ER̂ S 
system and the current ambu
lance extract would be; in its' 
initial sfca|es, minor.;, Emergency 
vehicles Would- be the s'amfe, as 
would training received jby amr 
bulance drivers. Drivers ..are 
now trained as Emergency Medi
cal Technicians, as would driv
ers for an ElvIS system. 

If an EMS system is approved 
by the Board of Commissioners, 
initial changes' would include 
establishing a "single access 
number" such as the 911 emer
gency number used in Ann Ar
bor, to be used county-wide as 
the emergency phone number. 

A second change would in
volve discontinuing the current 
contract system and establish
ing a separate non-profit EMS 
organization, preferably, accord
ing to" the report, outside the con
fines of existing government such 
as the Sheriff's Department, the 
Public Health Department, or 
other county departments. 

"The committee telieVes- that 
emergency medical services can 
ho longjsr rely entirely on volun
tary effort, such as the MESH 
Council; that it must be given 
a stable administrative struc
ture responsive to community 
ne&te," Dr, Burney said. 

"By having a separate EMS 
organization with an executive^ 
directofr,there wouldi^^greatsrr* 
public accountability, where, ?• 
with private ambulance opera-

tions Wishing to make profits 
there are unavoidable ebhflict;s'," 
Burhey said. "The organization 
would also be better equipped 
to co-ordinate local re<soUrces 
through 1 o c a 1 governments, 
federal and state EMS, require
ments, training, and evaluating," 
he added. 

A third aspect of an EMS or-
gahizatibii—its rion-prOfit status 
—would allow it to benefit from 
receiving federal and state 
grants, charitable> contributions, 
and collect billings for services. 

In the past several months', 
members of the committee have 
been presenting their report to 
each village and town In Wash-' 
tenaw county before going to the 
Board of Commissioners with 
their final recomm£ndatior|S. 
"We are- seeking moral support 
in this concept <and a sign of 
willingness on the part of;coun
cils to have one of its council 
members become part of an EMS 
board of directors'," Dr.'Burney < 
.said.. • 
. According to Bitrhey, the Re
sponse has been favorable and 
iix the next few weeks' they will 
go to the county board to pre
sent their case. . The decision 
.0¾ Whether to implcmeht the 
first few stages of an. EMS sys
tem will be determined by the 
board. , ' ' -
While many villages are in 

support of the concept of pro
viding a higher quality emer
gency service, many people don't 
want to pay fgr it. This is OK; 
we don't want the public to incur 
burdensome new expenses and 
we're not going to ram-rod this ' 
down ' people's throats," Dr. 

t Shearer said. 
In the report,, an estimated 

$800,00¾. fo $1 million price tag 
was suggested as Operating costs 
for one year, with over half of that 
coming from operating reve
nues (fee charges), the balance 
would' come from federal and 
state grants; the possible con
tinuance of the current county 
subsidy now paid to Horne-Vin-
son; and anticipated charitable 
contributions from organizations 
such as the United Way. 

"Nation-wide, the annual cost 
of providing emergency medi
cal services is estimated at ap
proximately $3 to $5 per person. 
It is relatively less expensive 
in urban areas and more expen
sive in rural areas. Washtenaw 

?ff-*7^ 
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FRE0N 
RECHARGE KIT 
15 oz. frepn, lock 
valve, charge line 
with Satyty . 
check, dispensing 
valve, instructions: 

CARQUEST 
47-PC. TOOLSET 

SUN 
SUPER TACHII 
For all 4, 6 and 
8-cylinder12-volt 
system's, Complete 
with hardware and 
connections. 

SPECIAL 

39.88 

#CR-10 

#CP7901 

UMTEDQUANTlTlfS 

CARQUEST 
SCREWDRIVER 

10-PC. SET 

ONLY 

6.49 
LADIES DAY 
SPECIAL 
We ippreciite your business, 
indwell prove iMo ill ol you 
ijdus bygwng youa smart 
KfY'N'SEEmiirorkfylig, 
frMwith Sr,y pufCijje It's 
2\J" big jnapooo iMSing 

CARQUEST RAINCHECKPOUCY 
titty MAQUItT t>«cli1 K • K M M» ••«•», II »t n>n Ml 
H ID «#virtlnd Htm K (»B le ric«lfl Ml l*Mt*Mp<ltt, 
M wtllhini • "IW«e»»rt" Mliillitg %m t* IM Mlt |*rte«. 
MhtcdicM to Mt mb 1» MMn lUW *• UH I* 
limit** tmlf. 

Good at CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores thrqugh Aug. 31,1978 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Pit: 475-9106 

WE KNOW WWAT YOU MEAti WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS. | .*" 

AJ^iOCgONS 

rmr. 

mm 
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county ean reasonable Ox{>ect 
that emergency services will 
cofrt about $3 to $4 per person per 
year," the report said. 
' "The cornrnijtee is dismayed 
that some people who they have* 
spoken cling to the hope that the 
Costs of emergency medical serv
ices will go away; there is a re
luctance to identify the costs of 
emergency medical services be
cause it looms as another ex
pense at a time when the public 

ndt wish to see new ex
penses," the report continued. 

"The cost to citizens of Wash-v 
tenaw 'county bf e^ei'gehcy serv- • 
ices is at pres'eht considerably 
more th$n -the yearly subsidy 
paid to the holder of the tmbu-
lance contract; but only the sub
sidy is identifiable," Dr. Bar
ney added. 

x Because state, and federal as
sistance would not last much 
more than six years, the com-. 

Agricultural Conservation 
Program Proves Popular 

be accomplished by. j&t tfaving the 
$6U open to the. tirVajjjjjf r, ^ rs . How
ard said. An important factor in 
cost-share assistance is to file a 
request with the total ASCS office 
at 6101 Jackson Rq., Ann Arbor, 
before the practice iS started. 

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program has been serving the 
American farmer since its birth in 
the 30's. According to Mrs. Doro
thy M. Howard, county executive 
;director of the Washtenaw County 
Agricultural Stabliziation; arid Con
servation Committee, ACP has 
been administered by this-office 
since that time. Many, thousands 
of acres have', b,e'en repaired by 
cost-share assistance since the 
Dust Bowl and hiahy more ar^ pro
tected through the Agricultural 
Conservation Program. Farm own
ers and-or operators may call at 
the local ASCS office to learn about 
practices with cost-share assistance 
that help solve conservation prob
lems. 

In Washtenaw county, many 
acres are being established in per
manent seedings to protect the soil 
•from erosion, washouts, are being 
repaired with sod waterways to 
eliminate further damage, animal 
waste structures are being installed 
to control pollution, and wildlife is 
being enhanced with special seed
ings and plantings according to 
Mrs. Howard. 

Cost-share funds are public funds 
allocated from the Washington Of
fice to each state and in turn to 
the counties. The Washtenaw coun
ty allocation js nearly all bbligated. 
However, requests are still being 
accepted for cost-share assistance 
on practices to ebrrect conserva
tion problems. Mrs. Howard adds 
there could be cancellations of 
some practices and-or there may 
be increased funds due to addition
al conservation needs. 

A Cropland Protection Coyer 
Practice for summer or winter may 

,be requested for cost-share assist-

teter&ns Affairs 
Offke Can Help 
Obtain Benefits 

Nearly 44 percent of the nation's 
population is potentially eligible 
for Veterans Administration bene
fits': 

Since the first GI Bill was sighed 
into law in 1944, more than 17 
million veterans 'have taken some 
form of training under this popû  
lar porgram. 

The Veterans Administration eŝ  
timates that some 1.4 rtiillion.v'ete 
rans and their survivors will re
ceive educational benefits month
ly under the GI Bill in -fiscal year 
1979. 

The Veterans Administration 
processes approximately 84 million 
compensation, pension, and educa
tion allowance checks annually. 

For further information as to 
eligibility for these berfefyts con
tact Veterans Affairs Office, 4133 
Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, 971-
8600 or 994-2519. 

mittee emphasized -that local 
funding, pQSH'My through a coun
ty irjillagS \yould #e necessary, 
TJiis would be in addition to feps 
charged and collected. * 

"We ai:e not looking now for 
a commitment on the part of 
towhe attd villages for funding," 
Burney Said,;; "Only for support 
of' tW except," he commented. 
,- ''In .the future, however^ we 
Will be asking for contributions 
which won't necessairly be in 
the form of a cash, outlay. A 
yiilage> for example, might of-
fer'to house "an emergency ve
hicle, or provide meals to dri-
ve lV he said. 

"We will also be asking towns 
to provide assistance in develop
ing; a training prog'raifi for 'firsj: 
restVotidfers' dirawn fithi local 
resoupes' such as the J>olice ^nd 
fire 4'ep§rtbie,ht perfofinel. The 
committee Relieves that the best 
way tq reduce respbUse time to 

\a medical e^ergeftcy is to have 
trained people nearby," Dr. 
Bume'y explained. 

While the use of local resour
ces mi^ht ffe^m to hefe reduce 
the ovef-ali cos't of an EMS sys
tem-which it actually does, one 
of the major expenses of an ad
vanced system, according to Dr. 
Burney, is salaries-. 

"Ambulance drivers in;thfe area 
make approximately |9,'6oo a 

year. This is far below wh$j 
the committee feels is an appro-••jj 
prlate salary (or the service theyr« 
provide. Not only do they ma^e.1; 
low wages, but they work incre-' 
dible hours. A typical shift is(2f,y 
hour&' on and 24 hours off, w«h| 
an average work week of between ^ 
72 and 96 hours. Of course they 
aren't working on an emergency ; 
the entire time, but they arei 
paid to be there when an em-, 
ergency arises." '} 

"We are convinced that thf 
present turn-over rate amohg 
ambulance drivers, which aver-^ 
agfes sik months, could b6 gre|t* 
ly reduced by providing a salarjy 
of somewhere in the vicinity b | 
$12̂ 000 a year for a 48-houi? 
vyprlc week. This would creat| 
aftincfep'tive for workers to turfy 
their /job into a career, and $ • 
the lon^ run create a more high
ly trained worfeer?" he added,. 

On Hbw the Ijoard of Commtsr 
sionel^ will decide when th<j 
comijlittee presents its findings*, 
Dr. feilrney said, "the county is 
comfortable with what it has 
ftbW ahd it is always- difficult 
to change. We have to changb, 
however, if we want to ke^p 
pace with advances being ma<p 
in the handling of emergency sit
uations. The structure we have 
now will hot ailow us to take 
that step forward," he said. 

The ability to hear better in noisy 
places than in quiet locations may 
De the sigh of a hearing loss, ac
cording to hearing specialists. Per
sons experiencing this condition 
should have a hearing test at their 
earliest convenienct, the specialists 

CATS 
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Transportat ion for the Senior Citizens, 65 

years and Older, and the Handicapped. 
Advance reservations are required. For morning trans-
potation call the preceding afternoon between 1 p-m. and 
3 p.m. For afternoon transportation call in the morning 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m: 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 3 p.m. 

Service hours are 9 a.m. ft> 4:30 p.m. daily; Thurs., 9 to 1 
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ANN ARBOR CARPET DOES IT AGAIN!! 

<\\- Wv»i,. INSTALLATION 

; $ & / • 

» Of ANY IN-SW»pk CAftPET 
^ "^PURCHASE 

& 4bO^ROLL INVENTORY 
^MolR NATlbNALtY FAMOUS 

IkANDS OF CARPET 
^ ::-%¾ during -oor" -: 

AUGUST 

bonoit co'0r^ 0 0 A - , °ck- f°ieni 

8KS8? $ 4 o o 
Per 

n j r? 

Save plenty, too, on CARPET REMNANTS 

40%,. 50% OFF 
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED 

TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

(fr«e pad 
orvd 

lnt»ollotlon 
net Included) 

Ann Arber't totolty owntd and operated Carpal Store 

^:-.. m 

•&t>: . X\.>. 

5 5 0 STATE CiKCU 
Jovrti o( th« »-*4 int*r*hone« • 
(acroit from Krlarwood) 
Op«h Mon & h\ rtit»t 'til 8 30 • ption* 74>9>\?\0 

pftnty ¢1 
SfOME-WIDI PACING 

MWWM 

An eKp«f ienced, friendly ifpH lo irrrvti you 
TomGojicft, j«fry Mfo'jj'mki.frWpifikc, Jerry larQin 

i,.»a .M^^M.^. 
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TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY 

I I 

Community Fair Restaurant 
FAIR KITCHEN PHONE: 475-1270 

* DINING ROOM OPEN FROM 8: 00 a.m. to Fair Closing. 
On Special nights, sandwiches and coffee until midnight 

* FULL BREAKFASTS SERVED BEGINNING AT 8:00 a.m. 

* HOT LUNCHES AND DINNERS SERVED ALL DAY. 

* HOT LUNCH AND DINNER INCLUDES POTATO, VEGETABLE, 
ROLLS AND BUTTER. 

SHORT ORDERS 
Available all day 

Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers, 
French Fries, Ice Cream, Coffee, Desserts, 

Iced Tea, White and Chocolote Milk, 
Orange and Lemonade, 

BREAKFASTS 
Served from 8:00 am. 

Eggs, Bacon, Sausage, Toast, Hoshbrowns, 
Pancakes, Rolls, Sweet Rolls, 

Juice, Coffee, Milk. 

TUESDAY 
LUNCH 

Hamburgers . Hot Dogs.. 
French Fries . Bar-B-Que Sloppy Joes 

Sandwiches 

HOT LUNCH AND DINNER 
•Meatloaf with escaloped potatoes 

vegetable, and roll and butter. 

WEDNESDAY 
LUNCH 

Hamburgers Hot Dogs 
French Fries 

Bar-B-Cue Sloppy Joes, Sandwiches. 

HOT LUNCH AND DINNER 
• Baked Chicken with dressings, 

mashed potatoes, gravy, vegetable, 
roll and butter. 

THURSDAY 
LUNCH 

Hamburgers Hot Dogs 
'French Friete 

Bar-B-Cue Sloppy Joes Sandwiches 

HOT LUNCH AND DINNER 
Breaded Veal with gravy, • 

mashed potatoes apd gravy, 
vegetable, roll and butter. 

FRIDAY 
Vv^'f'-v,.^', ; LUNCH 

. Hamburgers Hot Dogs 
French Fries 

Bar-B-Cue Sloppy Joes, Sandwiches. 

HOT LUNCH AND DINNER 
Swiss Steak, mashed potatoes and gravy, 

vegetable, roll and butter. 

SATURDAY 
LUNCH 

• - ' • ' Hamburgers Hot Dogs 
French Fries 

Bar-B-Cue Sloppy Joes, Sandwiches. v 

HOT LUNCH AND DINNER 
Baked Pork Chops with escaloped potatoes, 

vegetable, roll and butter. 
Salads, desserts, and beverages served ola-carte 

The Dining Room will be open doily from 8:00 

a.m. to 10:00 p.m. and on special nights sand

wiches'and coffee will be served until midnight. 

WELCOME! Exhibiting at the Chelsea Community Fair is open 
to all area residents. If you have not already obtained an entry 
number and plan on exhibiting you must do so at the Fair Service 
Center August 14-18 between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., or August 17-18 
between 10 a.m.-and 4 p.m. and 7 and 9 p.m. Premium lists and 
rules appear in the Premium Book. 

We hope to see you often at the Fair. If you have any questions, 
complaints, suggestions, donations or time to volunteer please in
form the office, Earl Heller or any Fair Board member. 

DAILY ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY MORNING THROUGH SATURDAY 

it A l l exhibits open to the public, 12'noon to 10 p.m. (except during 
judging). 

it Rides and Concessions by New Motor State Amusement Company 
every afternoon and evening. Al l rides at reduced rates Tuesday 
through Friday from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

it Community Restaurant in Fair Service Center with short orders 
and special lunches and dinners. 

it Merchants exhibits open daily, 12:00 noon until 10:00 p.m. 

it Monday, August 21 
it 8:00 g.m, to 12 noon—Exhibits entered in Floriculture and Home 

Economics (everything except cut flowers and baked goods.) 

it 10:00 a.m. to 8 prrv—Exhibits entered in Agriculture, Antiques, 
and Hobbies. 

# • 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 

^ Tuesday, August 22 
Program sponsored by Chelsea Kiwapis Club which is providing 

ail prize money. 

it 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 am—Exhib i ts entered in baked goods and 
cut flowers-

it 4:00 p.m ADMISSIONS TO GROUNDS RAISED TO 2.00 for 
Demolition Derby. Season Pass still honored 

it 6:00 p.m.—Children's Parade through town, followed by Rib
bon Cutting Ceremony at the gate of the Fairgrounds with 
Village President Don Wood, Fair President Lloyd Grau, and 
1977 Fair Queen Sara Barnhill. 

it Tricycle Pulling Event in Arena following Parade. 

it 6:30 pm.—Selection of 1978 Fair Queen and Court at Grand
stand-

it 8:00 p.m.—Rotroff International Demolition Derby, 4 heats- • 

^ Wednesday, August 23 
it 9:00 a.m.—Judging of Poultry and Rabbits-

it 10:00 a.m.—Judging of Sheep followed by Swine in Livestock 

Barn Area-

it 10:00 am,-—Judging of Beef in Arena. 

if 12:30 p.m.—Judging of Horses in Arena and Horse Show. 

* 4:00 p.m.—ADMISSIONS TO GROUNDS RAISED TO $200 
for Demoliton Derby. Season Pass still honored-. . 

-it 6:00 p.m—Waterball Contest between Chelsea, Dexter, and 

Ann Arbor Fire Departments. 

it 8:00 p.m—Rotroff International Demolition Derby, 4 heats. 

ft 

^ Thursday, August 24 
it 10:00 a.m.—Judging of Dairy Cattle and Goats. 

it 1 :00 p;m.—Antique Tractor Pulling Contest. 

. - . . . . -—:— i f - : . . . . .,-

-^- Friday, August 25 
it 10:00 a.m.—Tracrtor Pulling Contest, Lightweight Classes in 

Arena. 

it 5:00 p.m.—Horseshoe Pitching Contest. 

it 6:45 p.m.—Resumption of Tractor Pulling Contest, Heavy
weight Classes in Arena. 

it 7:00 p.m.—Livestock Auction. 
COMPACT TRACTOR PULLING contest to follow. 

^tr Saturday, August 26 
it 8:00 a.m.—Open Horse Show in Arena-

it 1:00 p.m.—Fair Parade followed by awarding of bicycles at 
Grandstand. 

it 6:30 p.m.—Re-broadcast of fair parade with winners. 

it 7:00 p.m.—4-Wheel Drive Speed Pulling Contest in Arena, 

it 10:00 p.m.—Drawing for Steer Quarters in Arena. 

PARADE FLOAT PRIZES 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Class 

No. 

1277 Adult Best Float $50 $35 $25 $15— 
(Firemen Award) 

1278 Youth Best Float $50 $35 $25 $15— 
(Firemen Award) 

TWO FREE BICYCLES 
Donated by New Motor State Shows and Fair 
Board. Bikes are on display at Dancer's and 
Foster's Men's Wear. Bikes are to be given 
away at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 26. 

Tractor Pulling Contest 
ENTRY FEE $5.00 

Prizes for each lightweight, middleweight, 

light-heavy and heavyweight classes. 

WATCH FOR SPEGIAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 
EXHIBITS 

SHOWS - PRIZES 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 
AT GRANDSTAND ARENA 

4-WHEEL DRIVE SPEED 
PULLING CONTEST 

SATURDAY 
$1000 fee per class 

HORSE SHOW PRIZES 
Ribbons and Trophies for all Events. 

DEMOLITION DERBY 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 5:00 p.m. 

GRAND FINALE - Wednesday 

ADMISSION 
ADULTS: $1.00 CAR PARKING; FREE 

Season Admission Tickets: $5.00 
(Includes Free Parking) 

Children Under 14 Admitted Free 
STUDENT I.D. $3.00 

SPECIAL ADMISSION CHARGE: $2.00 
ON TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

FOR DEMOLITION DERBY. 

BUY A SEASON TICKET 
FOR ONLY $5.00 

AND USE IT AS OFTEN 
AS YOU WISH. 

CJJ i w n w o n o m r t 

This Advertisement Sponsored in the Interest of the Fair by the Following Chelsea Business Firms: 
Rick's Market 

Meahon's TV, Furniture & Appliance 

Chelsea Restaurant 
Thornton Realtors 

Dav$ Rowe Agency 
Sylvan Hotel & Motel 

Inverness Inn • 
Gar-Nerr's Flower and Gift Shop 
A, D. Mayer Insurance Agency 

Polly's Master Markets 

Farmer's Supply Co. 

Pierson & Riemenschneidcr Realtors 
McCalla Feed Service 
Honcgger's & Co., Inc. 

Chelsea Associated Builders, Inc. 
Chelsea Lanes, Bowling and Billiards 

Wolverine Bar 
Chelsea Greenhouses 

Ralph Fletcher's Mobil Service 
Leonard Reith, Plumbing & Heating 

Grove 5c to $1.00 Store 
J & M Oil Co. - Jerry Satterthwaite 

Dairy Queen Brazier 

Cavanaugh Lake Store 
Schumm's Restaurant 
Chelsea State Bank 

Gallup-Silkworth Pump & Pantry 

Frjsinger Realtors 

Palmer Motor Sales, Inc. 
North Lake Store 

Stivers Bar and Restaurant 
Village Motor Sales, Chrysler Products 

Jiffy Market 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet 

Karen's Boutique 
Sprague Buick-Olds-Opel 

Wallace Wood, State Farm Insurance 
A & W Drive-in 

Homer Ponrioc Soles & Service 

<»^&ji*M^a^^^ss»m.M»" ;;•:.'... ;..'.W;V: : ^ : 



201 PARK AVE. V.L. 
1821 SPRING ARBOR RD. 
960 NORTH WEST AVE. 
1809 EAST MICHIGAN 
1101 M-52, CHELSEA 

: \ t •"•>, -

Open Daily 8 to 10 
9 to") 

* QUALITY PR • I 

f£.;-iM5;",>r--r 

COLD BEER, WINE, 
LIQUOR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 
SIDES OF BEEF 
FRUIT BASKETS 
DRY CLEANING 
PHOTO PROCESSING 
VARIETY LOW PRICES 

U U l V l H I IIM 
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POLLY'S SPRING ARBOR RD. 
OPEN DAILY 

7 A.M. TIL 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 

8 A.M. TIL 9 P.M. 
ALL OTHER POLLY'S OPEN 

DAILY 
8 A.M. TIL TO P.M. 

SUNDAY 
8 A.M. TIL 9 P.M. 

CHOICE BEEF 

RUMP 
ROAST 
GROUND FRESH 
GROUND 

BEEF 
CHUCK 

JUMBO SIZE 

HONEVDEW 
MELONS 

CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

ROUND STEAK 
CHOICE BEEF TOP 

ROUND ROAST 
CHOICE BEEF 

PORTERHOUSE 
CHOICE BEEF 

SIRLOIN TIP 
EXTRA LEAN BEEF 

STEAKETTES 
THIN SLICED SANDWICH 

STEAKS 
DINNER BELL COUNTRY STORE 

BACON 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

*1.M 
»1.29 

GRADE A BUTTERBALL 

TURKEYS 
HYGRADE BALL PARK 

FRANKS 
HYGRADE SLICED 

BOLOGNA 
HYGRADE BULK 

BRAUNSWEIGER 
ECKRICH 

SMOKY-LINKS 
FARMER PEET BULK 

LINK SAUSAGE 
CHOICE BEEF 

ROUND STEAK 

WHOLE 
LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

10 OZ . 

LB. 

LB. 
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FRESH 
CUCUMBERS, GREEN 
PEPPERS or GREEN ONIONS 

for 

SAVE 40* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
U.S. NO. 1 
MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 
10 LB. 
BAG 

„,:,* 

*V 
• ^ ; 

^ ¾ . 

U.S. NO. 1 
HOME GROWN 

PEACHES 
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ALL PURPOSE 
ENRICHED FLOUR 

P« SiniD'BUACXD 

20* OFF LABEL ' S i 

B I Z 38-oz. I 
20* OFF LABEL * — 

T O P J O B 28-0«. I 
50'OFF LABEL e — 

WISK 64-oz. I 
20* OFF LABEL 

DOVE 32-oz. 

FREE BAR PAK * 5 f £* g*.m 

COAST 7 O I 3 / * I 
LOG CABIN 

PANCAKE SYRUP 24-<>*. 
LOG CABIN : 

PANCAKE MIX 2LB 
BORDEN « _ 

CHOCOLATE DRINK ...Gallon I 

BORDRN 

HALF n'HALF Qt 
LITE LINE 

COTTAGE CHEESE i6oz 
BORDEN 100% PURE 

ORANGE JUICE QT 
HOLSUM 

COUNTRY STYLE 2 for 
CORONET 

BATH TISSUE 40 Pak 
MORTON A 1 U 7 t l 

T V . DINNERS 2 for * 1 
MORTON FAMILY PAK 

GLAZED DONUTS 
LACHOY 

EGGROLLS 

SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

BORDENS 

SHERBET 
Half 

Gallon 

SAVE 36' 

WIN SHULERS 
• ^ • i i » * r-i" BAK . 

SCHEEZE* 
14-
oz. 

12-oz. 

6'/2-oz. 

SAVE id- CORONET 

PAPER TOWELS 
Jumbo 

Roll 

SAVE 18* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

GOLD MEDAL 

•**• Pillsbury 

W ^us 

5-LB. 
BAG 

* « • • • • • * 

SAVE 40 WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

• • 

MINUTE MAID 

• LEMONADE CRYSTALS 
BUFFERIN 

1.19 
% * H ^ " CLOSE-UP 

c&&* 
8-QT. 

TOOTHPASTE 60, 9 9 * 
SOFT n' DRI A w « *fc 

DEODORANT ,.0, * 1 « © 9 
GILLETTE TRACII * a - - * 

SHAVE CREAM :..,,.„. * 1 # © 2 

SAVE 50« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
GOLDEN SUN 35% 

ORANGE JUICE 
SAVE 20' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
TIDY CAT 

CAT LITTER 

SAVE 20' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
NABISCO 

GRAHAM CRACKERS 

mm* 
l 

64-oz. 
ii^iiiiiitt 
illlilili ** . 

10-lb. 

SAVE M ,00 WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

BEER ENRICHED 

BODY ON TAP 
SHAMPOO § 

16-ox. 1.44 
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FOR SHOPPING AT 

WHER WEAR 
HAPPY TO.. 
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YOU MONEY / 


